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TOPEXA WYANDOTTB YARDS.-Breeder of SU·
ver·Laced. White and'Golden Wyandottes. S. s, FOR 1ees.Hnmburgl. Pen No I-eggs. 88 f .r IS; pen No. 8-12

for 18; H.mburgs. 12.�0 for 18. A. Gandy, 024 Xansas �t McordlnA' to Mathematioal Oaloulat1o�Ave., Topeka, XIIoS.
� bdlld on Astronomloal Laws, Is .read,. 'rqr.

mamng.
N R. NYBri Leavenwortb, xas.�reeder of the lead· Prloe 73 oentll per oOPY, or two Clopl_B�:: 1;��I�I��.L-:e�d":r rn:er.:r':'OWli• DUll: for .1.00.

TheBe tables give tke m�lmum mlBfmum
EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. J,(aaten, andmeaa temperature, In degrees Fahrenheit,Prop'r, Irving Park, Ill .• breeder of tbe leading for eaob month In the year, for most of the'varletlel of Poultry. Allo Ferrets. Rabbltl, Plgeonl. Nortbem States and part of the Soutllemand Pets. Wblte Legboml, Wblte Wyandottes II1id States, each Btate being caloulated leparately.Wblte·Face Black Spanisb a specialty. "ExEc�!!orln" The amount of rainfall has been oaloulAtedIs my motto-lIIe �M1I but is n9n� 100' good. BB- f h State t f th Terri ri dseason 12: Send for "Ircular, giving ;full description. fg� Q��beo onia��sa::d M:n1toba"" 'toe:,e::h
G C. WATKINS. Hlawatlla, Xaii, orlglnater of tlilli mon�h in the year, and the results stated�iD

• SUllllower strain of Plymouth Rocks. Largelli 'Inohes; and m4;lBt of the large States baveV IiI. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kas., breeder of Re8- size and 800d layers. Eg8e t2.00 per thirteen. Ex. been subdivided Into from two to iI1� �rts.111.. latered Holsteln·Frle.lan cattle and Poland prese prepaid. " .Genersl ]lredlcttons a1'Cl 'also, lti'Ven for BCblna ewlne.
'. ,

land and Europe. The predioted· de�es 0R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Xae., breeder of full-
J L. TAYLAR � SON _ Enalewood Stock Farm, MRS JOHN T VOSS Girard Crawford' Co XII.I 'tem-rature aud Inohes of rainfall wt!l. p,i'OVrec·elvbleodod• CLluYcda"ne,a(SnSdS6s)hllrSe7 hbocrsadeS··thAe snteuwd.ll1ptrjloUeeet • Lawrenc;'Xa::,breeden ci7'HOllteln.FrleelanCat· breede tlfteen varletlee Of land and' water'fowli:. 'to b9:Bo Dearlyco_t tbat the)' 1II1U (ilearlt1 til'! 1 d ClaluH lltockf' 1 T Eggs for sale. Send for price lilt., indicate 'lillitob parts of tbe oountbl .....m blow, terms very caey.

"

.', ' e an ,0 an - """,. ella e. .rm....y,
,

�.

the warmest and wblob tbe coldest. whlob tbH·ILLIiIIDE STOCX FABM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car. BRONZE TURKEYS. PEXIN OUCKS.I'I:YMOUTH we.ttest alllL"Wbloh the driest for eacb mon
� bondale. Xal ,Importer and breeder of CHlI:STml Rock,.Wyandotte and 'Brown Legbom .cblcken.. We.bav.e·comptled all the ieoorill for the JI8IlWHITlI: swine and Sbort·boms. Pig. fI»' .au now. Stock'·p�e. Eag! In BeaBon. No circulars. Write for fifty y'ears� aild.;.how in injlhe8 wbat the at• r. wants. 'mrs. M. R. Dyer, Box 40, F!'yettevllle,�o. 8IrCI nitnfall ha'll!:beeil in-eaoh of aald 8ubdh1"'1' E. MOORE. CameronJ.Mo.. br..eder of pure-br;lt -

..-._ iol1il. Also what'the neronal tempersture Ii.111.. HOLS;rEIN-lI1RIBtlI.&N CATTLE'ONLY:. ' SWINE.' JOHN C. SNYDER, Conltant, 60wleyCo.. ,A.aUas". ·been.· We bavellilso' cafjlUlated the -wiiatlleTbe bollie of Gerben .tb, wbo bali a:butte� record of ==================== ' breeda l!LYJlOUTB ROCIS and BBONZ. TtlBItJIYB. fOI'.1l olvlUzed oountrlea to know, wbat thtblrty.two Munda In seven da:r,1 "f' " 'Stock for 181e. Egglln eeasoa. 'Write for .antl·or Oi'Op'i-Will be in.aU'pai'til 'of tbe-"'orld,�!iO.
" - r,.'C " .,_.' ,.�.' '�, ., mHB GOLf) DUST llEBD�OF POLAND-.CB�N��; ;Iend tor ell'llg1az:"and·.Blentl,en tblB papef,,' . '"��_ -

.. , ·whlo......8 ,liav""'In8iJ�"'" a table .tiCiwin·Il-"hB" -:>" I Establlebed 1886. Are premium boglof verYibe�t· '.' ;'th .."..'

bi'
",,,, �'l b' I Cb'i'" •GO. M. KEliLAM .to tluN, Rlcbland, Sbawnee Co., strain. Tbey please vlsltor'l eye, Stock, botb l,e:l6l, nTlIl. B. POWELL, Pioprletor of Faln:lew Ponltr ' e 1!roba e price .oil

,
e n caIrO �Kaa., breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble· for sale, and a few cbolce sows ready bred. Your' " Yarde, Newton Xas., breeder of .Wyandottel wbeat, qom, oats and ootton for ,each monttoJilan and Morgan Honee. '

patronage eollclted. Addreee J. 111. McXee, Welling··, Langebans. Brown Legborne, Dark BrabmBl, Part· inTlh8l!9be• •

vtd • h tn' ..ton, Kansal. ridge Cocblno, B. B. R. liBmes. Write forwantl. e ste enoeo� t eoorrec eSlo� e88·L. A. KNAPP. � FOR SALE '

predtotionsls our past record... wblok shows aSDHOOVBR! -JlON,Re�sS.' B111'1I. COCmNS LPEAFOWLS..
TBOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City, SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. Hewitt, verifioation of 88 per oent. ror the past four-'_, A.A _ Ull II.

Me., bae a few cbolce yonng Po- Pro,'r, TOjleka, Kae .• breeder of leadlns vaiietlee teen years; and the oonstantly inOrCl8BinlBland.Cblnasowe for 181e yet. Also of Poultry, PIg'()1I8 and Rabbits. Wyandottel and demand from all parts of tht> olv1llzed wor.dWM. A. TRAVIS & liON. North Topeka, Kanl.. , wll.1 book orders for spring plge. P.Cocblnlalpeclalty. Eggs and fowll�or .ale. for our' welltber prediotlons. 'llhe lloodaltTbreedpn of 'Holeteln·Frlellan' Cattle. ReglB·
droutbB and temperatures for 1889 will be 1<teredo Young bulle for eale. Will deborn cattle

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf," K"I., breeder and'lhlpper EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pl:o:ley, Bm- greater extremes than anythlnA' whioh huwben called on.
� • of line Poland.Cblna Swine. Aleo Jaybawker poria, Kaa., breederofWyandottee, B.B.R. Gameo•. ocourred since 1816. .

strain of Plymeutb Rock Fowle. Write fof'pNcu. tQ��k!Pan!l\t:.r.b�:;n�o!.����a:,�P� AddresB C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, K.......
_

ronwant.
.... Send 81.30 to the KANSAS F.UllIn:B andge

tbe paper one YMr and Blake'e Weather Prediction•
-

A lil. DILLE .to BON. Edgerton. X.e., breeden of
• cbolce Poland'ClIllna hog•• Sbort..horn cattle and

tboroughbred Poultry. Cbolce young bnlle and boan

NORRIS & CLARX,qof Malden and! LaMOille, m., for sale cbeap. .

are gOIRg to close out tbelr entire stud of Imported
Clydeedale and Sblre borses-nlnety·two bead-at J J. MAlLS, Manbattan, Kas., br.eederof Sbort-born
bottom prices. Send for catalogue. • cattle, Berksblre and Poland·Cblna.bogs. Fine

young etock of botb eexes for lale. Examinatilln. or
PROSPBCT FARM.-H. W. 'McAfee, Topeka, Kaa, co�respond.nce.��ways �elCORle. _breeder flf Tboro'!l!.hbred CIil'DlI:lDALlI: BOBS.�, JOHN-LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., braederof Sbort-bomHone. for Ba.le now. Write If call. , Cattle, Polau.d·Cblna Hogs. Cotewold Sbeep;L18htBrabma and Bantam Cblckens, Brttnze Tnrkeyo, Peafowle. Pekln Ducks and Wblte Gulneae. Yonng stookfor sale, Bgge In sea,son .

eM. T. HULETT. Edgerton, Jobneen Co .• Xas.
• Polaud-Cblna bOKs of "elt strains. Cbronometer,E. B. SHOOlrEY,

}
A by Stemwluder 7971. O. R., at head of berd. Aleo

HEREFORD CATILE Beau Real Bull Sbort-horn cattle and Plymoutb Rock fowls.

TOPEKA; ]tAS. FOR SALE. JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland·Chlna Swine.
____________________ Stock of all ages fnr sRle. Young pigs ready to

ship May 1st. Pleasa�t View Farm, 1I1lltonvale. Kae.

$.25
For the present we have reduced

tbe prIce of tbeJOKERWIND
MILL from .43, to 825. The

T M. :&fARCY.to SON, Wakaruea, Xas., bave for sale bard tlmee bave done It. We bave
• Registered yearllnsSbort..bom Bulle andHelfen. pLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS - One dollar per thlr called In our traveling salesmen.Jlreeding berd of lOll bead, Carload lOti a Ipeclalty. teen. Plymouth Rock cnck.... ,s, two dollars eacb. Your dealer will sell you a Joker(loDla and .ee. Mark S. Ballebury. Independence, 1110. at a close margin. or you can erder one direct from

____ .. __ . tbe factory. Tbe Joker wllPstand up In tbe teetb

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton. Xas .• breeder and of a bard etorm, or It will pump In a IIllbt wind. It
Ihlpper of the !lneet straIn. of Plymoutb Rocks, will run for yearl wltbout any expenee for rel'a.I;s'Wyanduttes. Brown Leghorn•• Llgbt Brabmas. Lang. Thousantls In use. New Improvemente. Clrcu

ebans and Mammotb Dronze turkeYI. Stonk and elitgs lars and teetlmonlal. cbeerfully fOl;ol:hed on appll;-
for lale Prices reaBouable aad eatlefactlon guaran' cation. PEABODY 1'[ F G. CO.,
teed.

.

• ,_ Eetabllibed In 1880. Peabody, Kansas.
C W'ANT'ED At � cents

E E. FLORA. Wellington. Xa� .• breeder Bnd ship- 0RN a busbel, or• per of pure'bred poultry-Partridge Cocblns, OaloosahatchDD VaIIDy' Flol'l'da TIwPrus will take land or sl.ock In trndeforpatent MeatPlymoul,b Rocks. Slpgle·co,..b Brown and Whl e UU U, ' tells a II Preserving Implement. A live man can makeLegborns. ROBo·oomb Urown LeghorllB. Wyandotles. about thlo fine country and unequaled Climate. 25 �.OOO In Kans�e alone. I am a farmer and can't banLight n..blnao. Rulf Cucnlne. Lan"s ·ans. Eggs II cente for two montbo, The borne of orangee.lemons. die my Invenllon. Wllllllve you a rattling good trade.per 19. 12 per SO, Pel<ln dur.k Rud Hongkong geese limes. goavas. plnea"plee. cocoRnuts, etc. Address Write wbat you bave to tr.de,
eggs 10 cente each Bronze turkey eggo 15 cents eacb. FRANK H. STOUT. FORT MYXRS. Lxx Co., FL0I;lIDA. INV&NTOn, Box 102, DAVISON, MIOH.Stock next aututon.

=

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
QJrd8 qf fqur IIfIU or lU6, tDIII k In.twUd In 1M

Bfw4w6' DI"ulOr!! for "$.01}per ilea", or fIl.oo fI»' ftz
_'118; oach additional IfM, �.I!O pw I,..'''. A OOJJ1/
of 1M JHJper tofll be B�' to 1118 adtIWlf6w dtWIng 1M
COt&«,""'� of 1M ca"d.

.

HOB!!!ES.

U D. COVELL, Welllnatoa, Xae., breeder of Regll'.IJJ.. tared Percberons. Acclimated anlmale, all ..geland lexee. At bead of stnd, 'l'beopbll'e'2785 (8746),
black, Imported by M. W. D"'lllam, and sired by hll
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

C:A.TTLE.

JOHN .P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN CATTLE.
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN C,A,TTLE,
. V. R. Ellis. proprietor. Gardner.•Jobnson Co., Kas

Herd Is beaded ny Baron Blgge'all' No. 84476. a pure·
blood Rose of Sharon. Stock or both sexee for oale.

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove. Xae .• breederof pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice YOUDg bulle
and belfers rlcti 10 Wilton. Grove Sd and Anxiety bl�od
for eale at reaoonable prices. Correspondence and
Inspection eollclted.

, .,.'

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomle. IllinOis,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

ENGLIti;H RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulle
for eale, pure·bloods and grades. Your ordere

lollclted. Addres. L. K. Haseltlne, Dorcbeetcr,
Greene Co .• M... [Mention Xansas Farmer.]

I I
J :{

\
'I ,. VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.

For sale cbolce young bulle and helfen at reaeon·
able prices. Tbe extra !lne Crulckilhank bull E,..I
of Gloeter 74523 bea4is the liei'd. Call on or 'addre88
ThOl. P. Babet, Dover, Xas.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL. Mo. breeder of Tber·
• ougbbred and Gradft BOlete!n·Frleslan Cattle.

Calnmet 8582 H. H. B., beade ber!l-a cbolce butter
bred Notberland bull. Stock for sale.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD.-Apply to
owner, George Fowler, Kansas CIty, er to fore

man, G. I. Moyer, Maple Bill, Xal.

'1XTJI[. BROWN, LAWRBNOB, KAS" breeder of Hol
" Iteln·Frleslan and Jersey Cattle of Doted faml·
lies. Correlpondence solicited.

DR. W.' H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill. Mo.; pro
prietor ef Altabam Herd IlIld breeder of fasblon·

able Sbort·boml. St .... lgbt Role of Sbaron .bull at bead
of berd. Fine sbow bnlls and otber ltock for sale.

OAXWOOD HERD OF SHORT-WORN CATTLE
. All recorded. Cholce·bred anlmall for eale. Prices

��I�:�e ��l.'EI��r::'l, f��l #tc�l:.t�.1�522

--oP--

WHATHHR PREDICTIONS.
BY.AXE'S TABLES

CATTLE. POULTRY.

J W. ZINN. Importer and breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22, Topeka, Xas. Stock of all klnda for sale.

Write for wantl.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.�FlfteeneggeforI2from Silver Wyandottes, Plymoutb Roc'ke and,Llgbt Brabmas. Stock Itrlctly IInt·class. J. H. stem
mer, Abilene, x,a.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

UAHAN '" BOYS, Malc8lm; Nebralka, breeders of'.111. pure EsellX Swine.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTlIIIPBISB, XAB.-Proprletor
of tbe Enterprlle Ponltry Yards, compoBed of tbe

following varl�tlel: Silver and Wblte Wyandotte ••
White and Barred Plymoutb Rocke, Llgbt and Dark
Brabmas, Wilite and Bulf Cocblns. Langebans, R. C .

White llnd Brown Legbome. B. B. Red Gamee and
Mammoth Bronze Turkeye. Breedlnlf, fowll Itrlctl,��l;hi�:r;':l;.� :�: :;''fa'i!o\��;�. r:!���,ofsg�!:
audpoultry for sale. Yourpatronage solicited. Golden
rnle guarantee. Mention tbe "Kansas Farmer."

prA SAVING OF 23 TO 50 PER CENT.

Prices given below are for both Papers.
Tbe KANSAB FAlIM.ElI, one year, and thc Brud-
.r'. Ga.�II.-beth , IS.OO

Kansas DomoC1'at (Topeka) ; 1.50
8UJiM B d.rs' Journal 2 ()fI
W••kl1/ C'apllal·(Jomm�nw.alth 1.75
Wukll/ KanNa' Citll 7'II11U 1.75
PrJult.·y Monthll/......................... . 2.00
Pnpu!ar Ga,·cl.n.,· and Fruit·Grower I.SO
Kansas State Jour,la! (Topeka) 1·1iP
Naltona! Hot'se B'·etd.r 1.90
Ladl•• • HQme Companloll ....•................... ' 1.25

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tet's
Sample at bead. All breeden line IndlTlduals.

t:��!��������l�w1.r.e�.cj.l.�.:������os��rr:.���: Special Club List.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat
will sell tbem. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood

and otber popular stralne. Marlon Brown, NononvllJe.
Xas.

J S,1I1oINTOSH,Llve StockCommissionMer.cbant.
• Union Stock Yarde, NORTH TOPEKA. XAS. I

:::.a�ro�J�3c�r��k�h!�!�:��d�:��� a�:J::es�II�"�:
sbort notice. R'f.r,"c�-Bank of Topeka.THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pure DtJ.t'oc·J.""1/

SwiM. Partridge Cochlnl and Slate Turkeye.A. Ingram, proprietor, Perry, Pike Co., Ill. Sbowed
at leven fairs In ISSS and won 60 premlume. Ordere
promptly IIlled.

---------------------------------

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No. I breeding
Btock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

fre'!�����:g.ect���r.���n�:· �o::::re�:.en'i:f��;IJtMllJer. Sossvllle, KaB.

WIC1'IlTA AND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS
D. T. SNOKE. Veterinary Surgeon, proprletflr

No. 1905, South Wichita street and Fair groundl
WlchltR, Xa,. Breeder of Imported Dog.. Leonburg
St. Bernards. Newfoundland., Engllsb Coacbu. Ger·

8W'EET POTATO SEEDman. Engl1.b and Irloh Pointers. Great Dane or Ger·
man lI!a8t1lfo, Engileb lIIaotllts. Bull Terrlere and

'

Pug•• Fox Hounds. Larlle and Small

BlaCk.and.TBns.!
.

.

Irlsb Bettere, Klnllt Charles. Cocker and Japanele
Spanlele. Engllsb • bepherde. Scotcb Terriers. Malr· All tbe le�dlng varieties. Including tbe' new andle.s IIlexlc8n., PoodleR, and others. alway. on hand. popular variety. Red Jersey, grown only by us.MentlomKAN8.AS FAlIMaR. Send for prlcc lIot of 'regetable seedl. Add.esB

M. H. SIIIlTH '" SON. Market Gardeners and Seed
Growers, Musca.tine, Iowa.

10,000 BUSHELS

DR. JOB. HAAS' HOG'" POULTRY REMEDY
Curee dl8ease. prevents disease, aud tbe cbeapeet

fattenllr In uoe. Send for book on Hogology. J. K.
Jone� Agt., Flftb St. and Kaneas Ave .. Topeka. .

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROoMCoRI
POULTRY.

Colllmission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Suppltea, Referenoe:-National:Uankof Com-
merce. .

1&12 a 1414 Libert,- St., K.lUla. City. Mo.

WALNUT HILL POULTRY YA.RDS - Contain
blgh·.corlng and premIum stock of Wyandotteo.

Rose·comh Brown andWt,lte LUlI'borns, G.!! Bantams
aud LaugshBno. EIl�s. 12.00 per 15; 88.50 per 90. l£x·
press prepaid. Bcst cbolern (',ure free to patrone. Also
have be.t seed pohtoeslor tbe West. Addrese G.W.
Fry, Dunlap, Grundy Co. Mo. I

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS" ALLEN.

IG.R.ASS, FIELD. GARDEN,&TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Etc.

Send for Oatalogue. Mailod free.
1428-1428 St. LouIs .ft.,lIe_. Kana.. CIt,..Mo. SEEDSPURE

(



8 �SAeF�. MARCil�, '

TOPEKA, KA,NSAS.

ml�rLBI, D41mLI & P.�UIDI, Ft��te�g�n�!I� �!:�Pl��I!
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, ]u'S. papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

T�PIEA : BUIIIIII : IIDIX
Of the Repruentattve and Best Busin£ll8
nrm. of the OapUaZ Oity of Kansas.

The KANSAS FARMIIIR endorses the following
business firms as worthy of the patronage of
parties Visiting the oit:r or wishing to transaot
busiDols by mall :

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos·
pltal Assoelation.

01'l'I0II:-118 Sixth AvenueW., TOPIllKA, liS.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
610 KANSAS AVIIINUIII,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orth8-
pjdlo and Gynecologioal Surgery.
OI'l'IOB Hou.s-10 to 1:3'a. m., and 2 to � p. m.

For reliable Information In r.gaM! to Real Eltale In
Topeka and KanuI, write to or call on

TIley are exclnllve ...ents for many of tile belt ad·
titlOlU te tbe cIty of Topelta, .nd bave. larse U,t of
oIealraille F.rml,Rancbel and Tract. of Land all over
�e State, and InsIde City Property.

PARK, AGRICULTURAL
, AND PASTURE

L.ANDS
For sale ID.ditrerent portions of Kansas.

Alle propeI17 in Topek,,!.. and lots in 1[80X'S
�irilt, Beoond and TAird AdditiOnS ..

to Topeka, on e!'sy terms.

DVESTJmBTS JUDE FOB PARTIES"
lDterest'Daid On Tbne�ea 01 Depoi1t." i
Calion or write 1M

JOlIN D. KNOX &'00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

6119 :Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansall.

WASH au RN G0llEGE.
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SIIIXJlB. ColieKiate aBd Prepara.
W)' coune.,-C1a.lleal, ScleuUfle, Literary; al.o.u
Bntrtllb course, Vocal and Inltrumental Muolc, Draw.
iDe and Palntlnrl Oratory and Elocntlon. Fourteen
In.Itruotors.· Fac IItleo excellent. Expell.eo reaaon
aIIIe.
Addren PETER MoVICAR, PaBI.

T1Io Wostorn School Jonrno],
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OFFIOI: STATE SUPT. OF PUBLIO INSTRUOTION, t
TOPEKA, KAS., January 16, 1889. r

7'0 OJllnlll Sup�rlnte"denI8:-I have thIs day deslg·
Rated the W88lern Se/iool Jow'nal a. the o01clal organ'
of thl. department, througb which medIum, by agree·
mOllt wIth the editor ot the Journal, 1 shaH In 6acb
,I..... reach Superlnt.ndents, teacbers and many
iICIloel oOlc.r•. This de.lgnatlon I. complete evldenoe
ot IIIJ' oonfldeuce that tbe Journal can be .ately In·
,doned by Ilnperlntendentl a8 a paper wblch sbould
be In the hands at every te.eber.

Very r�.pectfully your., GEO.W. WINAN.B,
State Supt. Public In8tructlon.

TheWealern SchooZJournaZpublishesmonthly
all tce opInIons and deelslons of the State
'Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su
preme Court on questions relating to our
I!Chools. These opinions anti deoislons wllI be
wor h muoh more than the oost of the Journal
w any sohool officer. Acoordlng to an opinion
Kiven by the Attorney Goneral, school offioers
,liaYe the power to subsorlb .. for an eduoa.
tlonlll journal Rnd pay for itoutof the dlstrlot
funds. Our regular rate is !1.25 a year, but to
dlstrlot boards, If three ooples be takon, we
oan make the rate IU.OO. Please remIt by
Inoney ordcr, postal note, or reglstcred dis·
tl'iot order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL, '

Topelm, Kansas.
_..We can sand tbe Journal and KANS .... FARMER

one ,.ear for 81 !ill; tbree sub.crlptlon. to the JOllrnal
.and ane to tile F ,Ul>IIIR for '3.70.

TBB KANSAS GITY WUKLY TUIJIS II
read by more people in the West thaD
any other paper published. Why? :Be
cause it better represents the Great
West than any other paper, It fa the
leader in the Oklahoma' movement and
in everything that benefits the West.
It fa the largest weekly newspaper

pnblished in the world, being 19 pages,
M columns every issue, all. for only on
DO;r.LAB a year. I

IfF Every Western man should tat.
TBB TIllES.
Send a postal card for induoemenu to

subscribers.

TO·PEKA SEE'D HOUSE!
�ESTABLISHED 1876.-

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH'
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme'
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

"

"

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover. Alfalfa Clover, Alsike Clover, Mammoth Clover, Timothy,Red'Top, KentuoQ

Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, .English Blue Grass. •

FIELD SEEDS.,
Millet, Hungarian, Cane Seed, Broemeorn, Seed Corn, Buokwheat, Field Peas, Seed Oats,

Seed Rye, Northern-Grown Seed Potatoes, Seed Sweet Potatoes,

FLO"W"ER & GARDEN SEEDS.
,;

Fresh Garden Seeds of every known variety, seleoted for suitableness to our olimato, and
ohoiue Flower Seeds. TREE SEEDS.

Allirinds, fresh crop. pr Send for our oatalolrUe, glYinll' desoription of trees, directions '

for sowing seed tables giving number of seeds in a pound, number of plant. per acre, a8 a

gUide fOf the amount of seeds wanted. Address

DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
S. B. DOWNS, Manager. TOPEKA, B:ANSAS.

THE TIMES,
Kanau Oity, MOo

Agricultural Books. THE'KANSAS CITY TIMBS,·
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to an:r of our reMera bv the publillbers
of the KANSAS FARMlIIB. Any one or more 01
these standard bookswill be sent�JI(Jfd
On receipt of the publisher's price, whioh is
named against eaoh book. The books are

�UBd in handsome oloth, excepting those in.

dicated thull-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

TOPEKA
Investment & Loan Co.

i
J
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AlIen', New Amertcan Farm 15001r t2.110
B.rry'l FruIt G.rde , ' 2.00
Broomeora aud Broom..... .110
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .M
FIts'. Sweet Potato Culture...... .110
Beldenon'l GardenIng for ProAt..... 2.00
Bop Coltare (piper).... .10
0110n8: Bow to RaIse Tbem Profitably (paper). .20
Silos and Eusll...e.... ........ ...... • ...... ........ .110
Stewart'. IrrlJl8tloR for tbe F.rm, Garden and
Orcbard 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full PractIcal Detall ,.. .2�
FarmIng for Proflt 3.75
Jome.' PeauutPlant: ItsCultlvatlou, etc. (paper) .10

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

DRS. MULVill, lUll & IULVill,
01' TIDl:

TOPEKA

MI�ll1IUfli�&1
INSTITUTE

THE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.

Make a sJIO(lialty of all Cbronio and SurgioalDis_s. We have praotioed medioine and Fruits and FruIt Treel of AmerIca (new edltl.n)
IUr8917 bere for fifteen years, and" during -DownIng 5.00
that time have treated suooeslfully hundretls Propacetlon Of Plants-Fuller 1.110
of ohronie oase. whioh had relisted the skill Field Note. on Apple Culture-Balley............ .75

of Jcoa!'physioians ,Elliott'. Band-Book fer 'Frult-Growera 1.00
•

• '

, EVlltJWomau Ber ,Own Flower Gardener ,1.00
WE '(lURE ALL J!'ORMS OJ!' CHRONIC .. ihller'.'Small Fruit Culturtlt 1.110

DISEASES, �������P:�::::I�oi1cuiiu;e::: :::::::::::: i::g
Itemove tumors, cure cancerl wltbout tbe knIfe, cure Panons on tbe ROle ". I.N
pllea wlthoot knife or IIgatura. ALL DISEASES

�oullar to women .peedlly and laceellfully treated. BORSES.
e remove tape worm entire In from t o to four Amerloan Reformed Hone Book-Dodd 2.10

bours. U you bave .ny cbroulc or prtvate dl.ease. Tbe Bone and Bls DI.ea.ea-Jennllljl1l 1.25
you will find It to your Interest to write UI. Oorre- Dadd's Modem Hor.8 Doctor 1.110
spondenee tree and cOlfldentlal. JennIng.' Bone Tralnlnr Made Eaay 1.00
Raferby pennls.lon to Bauk ot Tapeka; Jobu D. Bor.e-Breedlng (Sander.) , 2.00

Knox'" Co.;Banker., Topeka; Cltlzen'o Bank, Nortb Ll\w'. Veterloary Advl.er 8.00
1'opeka; Amerlc.n Baok, North Topeka./ Mlle. on tbe Bor.a'. Foot...... .75
Send for prluted lI.t of questtces. Woodrul'l's TrottIng Horae of Amerlca 2.110

D1\S. )[ULVANE, MUNK '" MULVANE,
Youatt '" Spooner on tb. Horse... .. 1.50

110 W. 6tb St., Topeka, lCu. CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINK.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.

Tbe DaIryman'. Mauual-Benry Stewart.. . ....•. 2.00
Allen'. AmerIcan Cattle , 2.110
Coburn'. S lne Bn.bandry 1.75
Dadd'. American CattleDoctor...... 1.110
BarrIs on tbe Plr 1,110
JennIng.' Cattle loud TllelrDlleues 1.211
Jennlnp' Sbeep, SwIne and Poultl'y 1.211
Randall'l Practical Sllel'berd 1.50
Stewart'. Sbepberd'i Hauual 1.1141
Tbe Breed. of Live Stoek (Sander.) , 8.00
FeedIng AnImals (Stewartl........ 1.09

MISCELLANEOUS.
KIng'. Bee-Keeper'l Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... l.tJU
wrlllbt'l Practical Poultry-Keeper , 2.00
AmerIcan Bird FancIer 110
Quluby', New Bee·Keeplng 1.110
Dogi (br. Rlcbardaon)\ ' .. .110
Atwood. Couutry Honsel...... 1.150
Barna, Plan. and Out·bulldlnga.... 1.110
Arnold'. Amerlcau Dalrylng 1.110
Fllber's GraIn Table. (boards).... . .40
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Culturl.t 1.00
WIII.rd's Practical Bntter Book.... . . .. .. .. 1.00
Willard'. Practlcal DaIry Huabandry. .••. . . 8.00
PractIcal Fore.try 1.50
Houaehold Convenlencel.... 1.50
Dodd'. Amerloau Reform Bona Book 2.59
JennIngs 011 tbe Borse aud Bis DI.eu88., ...•... 1.211
Profits lu Poultry "....... 1.08
Fr.nk Forre.ter'. Mauual for Young Spertamen. 2.00
Bammond'. Deg TraInIng 1.00
Farm Appliance " 1.00
Farm Couvenlenees 1.110
Bousebold COllvenlenee " 1.50
Hu.sman'. Grape-GrowIng 1.50
Qnlnn's Mouey lu tbe Garden ' 1.110
Reed'. Cottago Home..... 1.25
Dog. ot Great BrItaIn aud America 2.00
Alien'. Dome.tlc AnImals 1.00
Warlngton'. Cbeml.try ot tbe Farm 1.00
WillIam.' WIndow GardenIng ". 1.50

i�r:I�:��fr':f'¥�j,'a..r(pir.'pej.i: ::::::::::: :::: :'. :�
Wbeat Culture (paper) . ". .50
Gr.gory'. Onlono-What Klud to Ral.e (paper) 20
Gr.gory's Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (paJler) .SO
Our Farm ot Four Acr.s (paper) ........ ". ...... .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Food. torAolmals (paper).. .20
Tbe Fut.ure by tb. Put, by J. C. B. Swaun....... 1.06
Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,

,
TOPIllKA, KANSAS.

NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASBS
of MEN aud wOMEN .uec"lIfully treated.

YOUNGMEN
Sutrerlng from tbe etreots of ,J'out'llful fOlliel
or Indl.cr.tlonl, or are troubled with WealmeBl,
Nervou. deblllt,., Lo•• of Memory, Deopeudency,
AversIon to SocIety. Kldne,. Trouhle. or any dis·
caoes of tbe Genlto·Urluary Urgans, can ber� find a

��f:b:n:O���edY cure. Cbarge. reuonable, e.peel.lly@5TRiC"([D .

ON (N-i'JlV:lY
� (W' PR_INClPlES.

There are many troubled with too �quent
encuatlon. of the bladder, oft." .ccompanled by a

.lliht .martlng or burnIng ••n.atlon. and weakOlllng
of tbe .y.tem In a manner tbe patlent cannot account
for. On exomlnlng tbe urlnar,. depeslt. a ropy .edl·
ment ....m otten be tound, and .ometlme, omall panl·
cles ot album.n will appear or tbe color be of • tbln,

::,1���Or!n���' ��:�: ��:b�I::,. t�:n ��� Ji� :�i:drOlculty, Ignorant ot the cause, whIch 18 tbe seOOD"
stage ot semInal weakne.s. Tbe doetor will iuarau.
tee a perfect cure In all sucb ca.el, and a bealtby
restoratIon of the genlto·urlnary organ.. ConlMllt••

���:��; :re�u\j�rii�tW!'J':;c��,oung Man's

Addr•••

DR. SPINNEY. & CO.,
Main and 12th Sts., Kanslls City, Mo.

pr Mention this paper.

---'---

..

W,AI\R,ANT ED I

"ftl(JAO?T •

_ $,MPLE.
THEMoST ®l

..... .D Li'J\AB LE,
THEefY'05T ..

-4 'POWrR.fUL.
THE t.40ST'(l(GANT

\1) ,APPEfR.ING
WIND MILI.,

O'ER, MADE:.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A oew and S1>re method for tbe rellet and cure of

rupture. Evury case guaranteed. Recommended byI••dlng physIcian. and bundreds ot patients from aU
parts at tbe Union •• tnr superior to all other metb'
ods ot treatment. Patlent I. made comfortable and
.trengthened for worli at ouc., and an .arly and per·
manent cure (lsBured. No operatton, pain or bin·
drMlce. Send 10 conts In .tampa for 96·page pamp1l1ot
on RU[lture aDd It. Treatment, with nUfaerOli••t.te·
menta from PhY.I�'A� a;,� Pl�IS'Wi!lDIK.ER.

511 CommercIal St., Emporia, Xas.

The Topeka Wind Mlll Manufaoturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Seotional
WIND MILLS i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ALL SIZE!'Il.PUMl'S, 'l'ANKS, PIFE
Al'ID FITTINGS

Of ali desoription!. We guarantee satilfaotion
and Invite oorrespondence. Write for Prioe
Lists, eto. Rellable Agenta Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO."
Topeka, X.II8....

PRINTINel
, Quick Time. Beasonable Prices.

LuI' LIllI or 011:01110 Carda, '1.60 per 1,000 liP.
RUBBER STAMPS.

Rver:v KInd and Sty ie.
mIL STAKPS A'1' 15. PIli Li'1''1'!L
Cbeelt Protectors and Perforators.

Now,rr and CorporaUon Seals.

�...._ DAllLDtG I) 1l0VGLASS, Topeka, laD&. '$20 FENCE MACHINE FOH.SIOFreight. pailJ. Gutlf"4tUud. Huodreda ID '\N.
CU•• lar. he. 8.11.Garre&t. 1I...IIIe1d, O.
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TABLE OF' CONTENTS. weather turned cold, the weeda s�" after cutting my oats, plowed them bed w,ll with hay and 'PlaPk, and let ,itthe oats were deep, and thoogh they onder in July, they came up tIlick and, lay until it heats up '(and very Htely,PAGES-AGRIOULTURAL MATTERS.-Cul- came up nicely and made a bold stand have Uved o-ver winter, are 1tl0wibg thls!ast1sthebeat way at all ttmee).��r:e�fp��!�oe::b��:��Vl�I�:!�d l����s� and seemed to be choking the weeds nice now, and I thlnk will make a good When the bed is somclently warm,Ka1JlE r, CUlTrn, B I Bt k R lout, when they stopped to ripen their crep as they stand thick on the 1J."00nd. shovel or acrape back three lucll-..of �-

PAG ..- HE TOOK NTEREBT.- oc - a 8- •

h fI h
..,.

-

Ing. Borgb um Cane for Feed, Fleoal Policy, grain, t e Ion owera s ot ahead, and Lut winter they Uved, and �ade good dirt,lay in the potatoes and replac8 the. �:I�b: Government .... IN THE DAIRY.-Dal- when the oats were ready to cut, the pasture ontil the 1st of January. The dirt oyer them. By thlB means the,
PAGE ii-IN THE DAIRY.-Dalrylng (donttn- ,fIeld looked like a vaatyellOWdalaYbed.! thirteen·acre lot made pasture for potatoes are bedded aboTe and b810w'inPX��· 6!_1��R���:�:����E. - The Prospects ,The weeds grew faster than any I hav.' twelve head of horael and colts, and warm BOil.01' Western KanSRS. Blr"p and Bugar..... ever seen, and I did not' cot them. I thev improved up to JanuD,'rv 1. I con- Tbeenttre surface of the bed lhOo1d
Weatber Predictions, TopekaWeatber Re-

. , , J
,

_

-J
�

".

port. Gossip About Stook. Pubttshers' Par- beheve I bad fortf busbels per acre If I sider tbem' wortb as mucb for the now be covered with prairie hay threePlfJ�P7�TJ:�':1;��I�::���d. could have lOt my own, .but the sun- pasture as the oate. H. C. lIODGBB. or four Inches .thlck ao<rthe bed 11 DOW
PAGEl 8-THE HOMlC ItlROLE.-Atthe Tbreel\- fIowers were master of the 8ituation. DanVIlle Harper Co. Ky. completed by coverln" with plant or

old poem.' What Is True Economy?
", ..

PAGE 9-:-TRl!l YOUNG FOLKB.-Tbe Days Tba.t In 1882, I procured for tlle first time caovaaa. During the month of April It��rllo More, poem. An Indian And RIS
the black winter oat., and have raised Beddi_g Sweet Potatoel. will be n�ssary to handle thl8 coTer-

P t�:e:r�:fsIigrR�!�n;;r�. he L e glslatul.'e. them ever since. '" ·Tbey may be BOWed ���n�: l.r�e��=oc!'�g>c:. ���u::;nfl. Inl, both hay and planks many times,PAGEll-EDlTORIAL.-Olfended Dignity. early,and will start without waiting' 1889. taklngltoftln fair days, � alw_1I
Sensible Words From tbe President. Our for warm weather and If BOwed tblck .Aa the season for bedding or sprout- keeping It well covered ..t night .. _.
Judlolal System. Senator Plumb and Kan-

,
,

.. • A.II
S88 Farmers Culture of Ka1Jlr Corn. enough, no sunflowera can choke them inglweet potatoes will BOon be here, BOOn as the weather will permit, the

PAGE 12-HoRTIOULTURE.--Small Fruits forTh .. Farm. 'l'b� Strawberry Farmer's Mar- out. I 081y Sl)wed four acres in '82, we may prollta..ly spelld a short time in hay may be diBcarded, and afterwardt::'ri�l�t t��tT�!a;fct:li'o-;;-�ansas Poul- but harvested forty bOBbels Pt>r acre. deacrlbing the best methods for makinl the plank also.PAGE l3-THE POULTRY YARD.-Kansas For the following foor yeara I drilled hot beds and bedding or sproutmg Tbebed*ould be kept moderately��d)�try and Pet Stook ASloolatlon (contln
my oats in, and had invariably a crop Iweet potatoel. damp, and the water 088d for thl8,�1g: It-':f:! ft;:��E.-HOneYVlnegar. of from thirty-five to forty-flve bushelB Havlng,been in the bosin811 of rats- should be placed In th� sun d�. th�

.

per acre. lng, sprouting aud keeping Iweet wal'D\ part of tbe day, and 'in DO oaiI
==========================

In 1887, I made my Orat total failure potatoes for nearly my entire lifetime, I should very cold water be 088d.
.

II)j) _."� flu-at A1att�-iII In raiSing oats. I BOWed twenty acree will undertake to speak only from ex- watering it 18 belt to UI8 a Iprlnkler.41llQ4- �u .... (pJJ]l �J!C!J. �y drilling in one and tJlree.foorth pertence. 'l;'be plants should be ready for 018- by... __ • _" .29 tdgGl+ '...." 'i)usbels per acre. Tbe sprlni was, BO The beat time, as I think, to bed the 10th of May, though It II hardlyo It
fTr

�fO�tJBrl' 1:��.n<3'-:; '4ry I made £, failure. I alBO BOwed them Iweet potatoes 18 about the laa� week In safe,in th18 locaUty, to transplaut' ..
u 'Q.�e1.:.hl � l�rh)O eo! �'Jlj .tOo late; had I bave had my lfOund .March. TbiB IIvel at lealt six weeks fore tbe middle of May.

A paper prepared'Rnd tl)a befdre1,th ,9'· ulad dedi think I uld to' od ..... 1"- read to -_-
'

borne oounty Farmers'l,ustfilftef",ll'6b i"Y1 nI yan SOW ear y, ,..0 pr oce Ule p an.... y ... .....,.- -------23,1889, by Hon. S. B. Farwe\I·· eo 7"-' bave hitIt.' plant. How to Bails aDd, !larveet Xa1Br Oom.
Iu the spring of 1878, I sowed six In 1888, I sowed forty acrel of Bed' In choollng a location for a hot bed, EDITOR KANus FARMEB:-My artl-

.acres of common white oats, by plow- Texas oats, drilling tbem I.. verY clean I would if possible seleot a spot well cle on Kamr com in yout: Il8ue of ,JanIng the ground and sowing, broadcast stalk ground, and harvested 690 bosh- 'exposed 1;0 the son, with a northern
uary 24, bas called ,forth many inond harrowing in. Tbe yield was

els, Tbe bail cut these entirely to the shelter, or, if this is not· convenient, qulrles, and as·I am a poor farmer andground on the 1st of June, or they then as far as p088ible I woold make �t very busy, t conCluded to aqlwer one
tbirty-two bushels per acro-sowed one would have done much better. Same artlflctally BO. I prefer a bed about and all through your moat �aloable
and one·half bushels to the acre and year had twenty acree of Black oat&- leven and one-half feet wide, ·and the farm-journal.found it was not enough. In 1874 live acree were,_ken by the weeds; all length of the bed shoold be from east Qilestion No. l-uHow do you plaut
sowed twelve acres, put the� in on were drllled In, �nd harveated 390 bush- to weat. Kamr com?" I lay'oft my roWi with •
clean ground with a CUltivator, but els of good oats. From this experience I1avinl measured the groond care- ahovel plow th118 feet apart and drlliweeds took them, so that I only mowed l drew the followinl conclusloOl: fuUy, I now proceed to throw out the the corn along in tbe row. planting 10
and stacked them. However, &8 this Tbat oats are a proBtable crop to dJrt to a deptb of twelve iuchel on th,e as to have one stalk to, eTelJ' three
,W8S tbe grasshopper year I found raise. Tbat witb good seed and proRttr ,north and eigbteen inehel.on the lOuth, 'mchea.' .After it has grown to aboututhem a profitable crop, and these were cultivation they will never be a total ilde of the bed, thol making the inches hilb, I go throulh and thin OAt
aU tbe grain my team .bad until the failure••That thtt beat manner to put bottom of the bed to slope to �hesouth. to three 8talk1 to the foot. J.Iu�next spring's work, wben I bought them In iii either on fall plowing or In making the excavation for' the bed It will make a good crop or'lodder andforty bushels of cl)rn and paid $50 for It. clean com ground, and tben -with a It will be n.C8Isary to throw a good grain if there 18 one stalk to every two •
In the spring of 1875, I sl)wed only drill, aud not 1818 than two bahels of portion of the dirt to the north to bank Inchea.

'two busbtliB of' oats by plowinK them seed peracre-two and one-balf 18 better. up and protect the bed on that Bide. Qneation No. 2.-uWhat kind of BOilin, and barvested 120 busbels of good Cultivating tbem in 18 next belt way, If In order � let the manure an even do you plant on to I'et the.belt ftNIoIal'''oats. ground Is clean. If lJ."Ound 18 foul. depth over the bed, I put down stakes I plant on botb thin and stroq laud,In 1876, I �owed twenty, acres of oats plowing them In shallow, and a favor- ten or twelve feet apart and eilhteen but as a matter of fact, It will yield
on elean cl)rn ground, cultivating them abl� 'spring ,will bring. a I'ood crop. inches bigh, tbat 18 ellht.eeu inches better return on good land than it willin, and thoroughly harrowing tbe RIoadcast seeding and harrowing them from the bottom of the bed. Tbe OD tbin clay land, yet, I grew a fairground. 'I'aese oats I sowed the 23d in is the poorest way to put them in. manure when ,well packed (wblch It crop lut year on clay land.day of March and barvested fifty-six I am not satisfIed wblcb 18 the better should be) sbould come to the top of QU88tiOB No. a.-UHow do' you barbushels per acre; the most of tbese I seed. I have'had aboo' eqoal SUC08ll these 8takes. ThlB of course will vest the heads?" 1 take a buket orsold in Russell forJrom 40 to 45 cents w:ith the Bed Texas and the Black make the mauun eilhteen inches in box and go' between the rowl and withper busbel. I found it the most profIt- Winter oats both; either are much depth. pocket'knife out out the Inatn h8ad '

able crop I bad .ever raised in Kansas. better than the Wbite oats. Be sure Tbe IfUt object In conltroctlng a hot take the 'heads and put iD' barD on :.In 1877, I sowed twenty acres In same to put on plenty of seed. Of the Black bed 18 to get the right temperature, boar.,. ft�t:,in layera abO� �m inches,way on same kind of ground, but oats, from one and on.balf to t"!o neither too ho� nor toe cold, perhaps deep,' allowiDg eaCh 18yer to dry outsowed very much earUerinseason. Tbe busbels per acre, and of tbe Red Texas, blood h98.t il�boot the right tempera- tboroughly before puttinl' on the,88COndweeds got a start of the oats, and, two-to two and one-balf bushels il not tore. Dry manure will not heat, and layer•.though tbere was a big crop, the sun- too much. One-half bushel per acre I bave bad beat soccess with manore Qilestion No. 4._UHow 'can you tellflower was bigger, and I mowed and less can safely be used with a drlll thrown fresh from· the stable. Horae when seed are ripe?" When the seedstacked them witbout tllresbing. I than when BOwing broadcast. Alanure 18 best, and it should be BOme- are ripe they are very wblte and tolerlearned then that if ollots were pot in My experience has all been on bottom thing near one-balf straw or otber ably hard.witb a cultivator it must not be too o� second bottom land. I know of Utter. Qilestion No. 5.-UWill KafDr comearly, but wait untll grl)und was warm equally as successful experience on up- In former yean I had muoh trouble, do well on lod land?" Yes.enough to start the oats, and give them land. beCaU880f the beds getthlg too bot, to Queation.No.6.-"Areyouafarmeri'''a StlUt ahead of tbe weeds.
.

Some farmers dl) mak� a SUCC818 of avoid thiB I bave struck upon a plan Y8IIQ• ti N 7 "H d h
In 1878, I again sowed fifteen acres, farming inOabome county-all can. wblch seems to obviate all risk in tbat ve8tllftam�cor�'?"'1 ta.�: ogt)t�'.:!iplowed tbe ground, sowed two and one- dtrection. Tbe plali Is very simple, bead as stated above, ad shortly afterhalf bushels ,per acre broadcast, bar- About Somg Oats. and is as follows: After the manure il three or four new heads will apge:'rowing thorou�hly and rolling. Sowed EDITOR KANSAB FABlDlB : - The in the bed I take a fork and dig holes ��h:j�:;�,!:V�;a:�88�about tbe 25th of Marcb, and, although best time to BOW is from 1st of March about one foot apart and somethlqg serve same as the nrat heads. Tben II had bad luck harvesting, for it was to 15th, corn stalk ground being prefer-- near a foot deep, tbrowlng the mlUlure take a com knife aud go through, cutVery rainy in harvest, and I bad to set able if the ground has been well worked entirely oot of the bed Tbese boles I and shock same as Indian com..

QuestIon No. S.-"Howdo yoothreab
them out and dry tbem three· times the pr.evious year. Sowing broadcast, B11 up with dirt. Tbe dirt keeps the thtl Kamr corn?" It can be threIbedbefore I could stack; I had forty and cultivating it is very good; another heat down over the surface of ' the bed. on any threshing machine, or tbe JR'ainbusbels of good oats per acre. good way Is to rake oft all of tbe old Next, I place a frame �ade of plank can be tbreshed oft in the old-falhiOnedIn 1879, I again tried cultivating them stalks, harrow well and drlliin ODe and (but Bod would do nearly as well) w�u:��: �':1.1�!;�w mueh dOlI It
in and ll)dt my crop with sunfIl)wers, in one-balf busheiB per acre: another lood around the bed. Tbe frame should be take to plant an acre?" I put aboutfact, could only mow part of them, the way, sow two bushels broadcast and not less than. eight Inches high at the fOllr pounps to the acre.weeds were so large. plow them three Inches under, and bar- bottom aud twelve at 'he top or on the I am willing to answer all letters 88Dttb T red rth id II th bed

'
.

me makmlr;-enqulries abollt KafBr com,
In 1880, my farm was rented, ten row well. AB to variety, e exas no s e OL e •

but I ask each to send at least; a 2-cent
acres of oats Wbre put in, only one and is 'the best for yield, and as to quallty, If the weather is warm, I now throw stamp to pay postage.one-fourtb bushels were Sl)wn to· the they weigh as heavy thirtY-flve to forty three inches of dirt, spread evenly on I am sat18f1ed that any man whoacre and the crop was a failure. pounds per bushel. Tbere 18 one point the bed; lay in tbe potatoes, placln� tries Kamr com once will alwa� plautIn 1881, I sowed fourteen acres, plow- wben the red oats 18 superior to any about three Inches of dirt over them. ��=.��:ni1 :-t!\��rother men.ing them in very eady, think I fInished other, and tbat 1B for winter pastore. But,lf the weatber should be cold, I BoBT. A. TtrBNBB.by the 4th or 5th of Marcb. Tbe I had a thirteen-acre lot plowed up put OD six inche. of dirt. Cover tbe L')ne Oak, Bates Co., Mo.
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BooD for Instance, and they would liloal Polior of the Government.
loon learn to love them .. much as any EDITOR KANBAII FARMER: - Much
l!ltock on the farm. Every farmer hu haa beeR said and wrlttell iD referencethe chance to become a breederof fancy to the embarrassed condition of the protowIl, and can sell hlll beautill at lOod,
if not fancy prlcu. I will live 1011 a dticlng c)allles In our State as well as

bit of my experience with a few chick- ellewhere. Various causes have been

eD!; On February 6, 1888, I had lold ,·..signed for th1l ,condition of tbJnl8,
all except thirty·six hens. From them and as the people are the government, DAIRYING.
we have IIOld, up to February 9, 1889, I believe It Is not only rilht but aeees- A����!�l °ill�i:t¥:t�i!ls��. ��,:e��:::°r.lt$88.85 worth of chickens and eal, be- sary that we discuss, and 'fully under- lield February 14,18 9.
sidea what was used in a family of flve stand the flscal poticy of the lovem- To begin with, let me call your atten
persons, and now have on hand aeventy- ment, so that wemay demand that kind for a moment 'to a few factll.
live hens. After deducting my original of legislation from our law-m_uers tbat In '1886 tbej:'e were' nearly 743,000stook of thirty-six hens, leaves a will, otrer us needed reUef. A few milch cows in the State, producing an
balance of thirty-nine heoa, which sold years since there were,1n our own State average of about fifty pounds of butter
even at market price, ,2 per dozen, 1,200,000 sheep. The census of 1888 re- .ach, but the true average 1s probablymakes a total of $83.115. The expeDH ports only 402,000, nearly 800,000 less somewhat greater, many cows not beingfor feed Is but little, as they lather than there were in 1888. About $2,800,- milked but running with their calvell.mOlt of It from 'lutes In feed1nR o�hlr 000 worth of Iheep lost to the farmers of Their numbers increase annuallyltook. the State. In 1888 these sheep paid a from 00,000 to 60,000.dividend of frOi:.D 80 to 00 per cent. an- Up to tbe year 1885, the proportion ofnuallyon the -principal. 'l'.lais also is milch cows to other ('attle In the annuallost to our farwers. What is trul of Increase was from 20 to 30 per cent. In

.Kansas, is true of every other State and 1885 it was 40 per cent., and In 1886
Territory from Maine to California, In nearly 00 per cent. These figures indi
a greater or less degree; so tbat wben cate that tbe dairying side of tbe cattle
we come to foot up the total 10lses in Industry in Kansas is rapidly cominl toall these Statel and Terrltoriel, it, the front, but we must do better in theamounts to hundreds of millions of do�- averalle, wben up in Wisconsin theylars. The question naturally arises, tally 108 pounds per cow annually. In
what has caused �hts terrible losl in 1860 tbe annual average of Wisconsin
sheep husbandry? was 69 pounds, In 1870, 77 pounds, In

, It was caused by an erreneous pollcy 1880, 84 pounds, and In 1887,108 poundlt.
of our goverament in reducing the duty This sbows what can be done by
on forelln wool frOIil 5 to 7 cents per systematic e�ort. It is' evident that
pound, tbereby reducing the price to one of the reaSODS for this low average
American citizens and otrerinll; a pre- il In tbe fact tbat we are raising a beef
mium on foreign wool. The Impetus cow Instead of 1\ dairy one. One that
thnl liven to foreign wool so increased we had left over wben we found we
the ,Importati04S of wool, that the rev- could not pay interest and taxes by
enue on wool increased from three to railing twO-cent beef for Phil. Armour
four mUlion dollars per year. Does any & Oo., a cow that for years had been
sane man believe that we can raise wool skirmishing aro.und on tbe prairies
and compete with Central and South with a calf by ber side, and s6'when we
America and Australla, where there concluded to cgange the ord�J;of things,
are no winters. where land can be we corralled old Bossy, weaned the
rented for a few cents per acre; where c.!'lf and began milking, but tbe old cow
native herders can be hired tor $5 per remained true to her early education
month and board themselves? It he and Inherited tendenetes, giv� us more
thlnkl 10, then look around and tell us or less milk for six months, goes dry
what haa become of tbose beautiful and boards witb us the other SIX.
flocks that a few years ago were coin- Now; bretbren, if we are "olng to doing money for their owners. Why not distinctive and successful dairy work,protect us from this cheap foreign la- we must bave tbe proper tools to do itbor? They don't pay any taxes; tbey with. There ar" dairy breeds and beefdon't build scbool houses, or cburches, breeds, and you never heard of a peror roads or bridles. Wbat rigbt has son purposing to raise beef that selectedConKIess to enact a law tbat will de- Jerseys for his work. Why shouldn'tpreciate or wholly destroy a legitimate tbe dairymen exercise to same commonIndustry? The farmers who had sbeep sense?

.

in 1888 had a paid up capital on wbicb I know there Is a great deal of talk
they were making from 25 to 60 per cent. about tbe general-purpose cow, and I
proflt; by that act of Congress, it not also know tbat as yet she ha.s not
only destroyed the profits, but larlely materialized In tbe flesb. Werecognlze
tlie principal. It Congress would en- tbe fact tbat witb most of us it is not
act a law tbat would destroy b.aukers' practIcal to change at once from beef
capital in Uke manner, sbeol would be to dairy breeds, but we can make the
a cool place In co!Dparison to this coun- start by securing the, proper males.
try. Only a few montbs since both po- That will in a few years give us tbe de
litical parties made haste to kick the sired cbange.
beatben Cbinese off our shores, because Now, don't understand me to say
the sand lots, statesman of the Pacific that unless you bave the proper dairy
slope declared their cbeap labor was blood there is no use in undertaking
ruinonl to tbem. But tbere are millions tbe business. A· good workman witb
of Industrious farmers all oyer tbe na- common tools will do better work tban
tion growing poorer every year, placing a poor workman wltb the finest tools;
mortgages on their farms in tbe vain and we are well aware that there are
hope that something may tum up by many cows of both native and Short
which they can redeem it. horn strains capable of splendid' per-
Tae duty of the hour I think is for our formance in the diary, and we also

Legislature to demand ot Congress to know that tbere are Jersey and Holstein
restore the duty ot 1876 on foreign scrubs, notwitbstanding the royal blood
wool. That pollcy will soon restore tbe tbat courses in their veins.
wool industry to its former dImenSions, .But it isn't all to bave the right blood
will build up factodes allover the West, In our dairys; proper shelter must be
thus atrordlng markets for our surplus provided. A barb wire barn with the
produce. It will keep at home the root blown off won't do. Good, wa"m,
many millions of dollars that allnually comfortable stables must be had, for a
10 to forelr;n countries to pay for wool milcb cow in full fiow is ever suscept
tbat could and would be raised here it

I
ible to cbanges, and In order to be kept

we had the proper protection. If the at ber best, must be dUigtmtly guarded
present pollcy is co�tinued, it will be,' and protected from storm and cold.
necelsary in a few years to place tbe

I Tbe water supply il! another tbing
specimens of our breeds of sbeep in the' tbat demands attention. It should be
zoolollcal gardens, to show our chil- abundant and pure, In the yard of

BTOOK-RAI8IBi.
By K. B. Jtea"'i read before 'be WelllDIftOD

Th� rlmerl' Ililt tute, Februarr 18. 11!8l1.
business .•viol been nlected to say 10m..

I?a�mg \on "Shall We Continue Steck
Raising, and it So, What Kind is MOlt
l'rofitable ?" I s'y moat emphatically,
yes, by.all

,

m�ans continue, ,took-rais
Ing. And no'dpubt you will expect me
to endorse tbe hog and Rive yo'l1 an over
flow on hogology, but not 80. Because
I make hOIS a lpeclalty ia no reason
that others should do the" same, for
thelr tastes may durer, and whatever
·cla.. of'" stock they are Incl1ned to,
wbether it be horses, cattle, sheep, hop
or poultry, why go Into It with a will
and stay by tt, and IUCCUS will aurely
follow. I alll a raiser of hqJI, u mOlt
ot you know, and firmly �eve in good Sorghum Oane for Feed.
hogs-large EnrUsh Barklhlrea Is one Mr. O. L. Connelly, Cheyenne, Os
of the yery best claues of anlmal,1 the borne Co .. Kas., in a letter to the Kan
farmer8 can raise--even at low prices. sas City Live Stock Inaicatcrr recently,
Witb cbeap com a man can about gave hil eltperience with IOrpum

double tbe value of htl com crop if fed raised and used for stock feed. We
to good hOl(ll, an. any farmer can quote part of it, .. follows:
arrange to put oil two crops of ho"s "The 11rst cane we raised we used a
'each year, say one bunch In January corn-planter and doubled tbe l'GWS,
and one in June, at 4. cents a pound. working the lever all the time. The
He can make good hop ,net him 45 cane was rank and beavy, and just be-

_
cents per bushel for his, com; by feed- fore it was ready to cut we had a storm
ing his com to hop he pts his money that lodged It badly, and we were
In a bunch,liylnl him a cbance to pay obliled to us. a four-horse self-rake to
oft his debts. Some will say cattle and cut It, and shocked by band. Since
hORBsbould be fid together. I admit then we have Bowed broadcut, plOwing
this, aa feediDl cattle doel not pay tbe irGund the first or second week In
without the hOIl, but 10s81 tile owner May, 80 as to kill the weeds and give
money, the hop make the profltu they the cane a'chance. We lOW from two
tum the waated, com iDto pork and to three pecks 9�tK1'ound that has been
.lard. There is one point while OD the I'n cane the' year before, and a bnsbel or
hOI subject that I wisb to call to the �(}i." on ground that hu not beea in
mind of,the farmers, aad that is t�: cane. Cut with a mower as soon .. a

''.
.. a rnle they are 'Inclined. to bre,g, majority of 'the heads are ripe, and
,their sows and UM tb..k "'males too rake as soon as you can handle It, theYUUQII, which I th�Jr..:.a one of the great greener the better. Bunch with the
causea 'ot, � much dlHase among rake, and after dumpinr the rake. skipswine. TheY"Dot only do thiI once, but eight or ten feet, then commence where•

keep It up from year to :reu. They all you lett ot! IMld gf) over the wlnrows
know, if the, only stop. to think, that qaln, and what yon left before will
at 6 months old a sow 11 not over one- make a full rake, and you can hold and
third grown, ad to breed them 80 dump on top of theotber bllnch. Then
youg mOlt check their Il'Owth. as It is if you wi8h, Itraigbten up with a fork
agatnllt nature to prodllce youo, and and leave it In the bunch until needed.
make a good Il'Owth at .ame time. I We use a cane wIth a black, busby
say it is one ot the great causes ot dla- top-holds ttl seed well 'and the stalk
ease, as it weakens the constitution cures out and is soft and pliable in the
not only of tbe parent but also C)f tbe coldeat weather. I do' not know the
offspring. No other BDlmalcould ltand name of it. We raised a cane a couplesuch a strain on the COD!titution.. of years said to be Honduras. It made
the hog, if they were forced to bear lood teed in the fall, but the stalk Wall
young, before they were one·thud muck harder and it would freeze UII
arown. TherefQre, J: sa.y, by Judicious and be hard and ,bitter, 10much so that
breeding and feeding there il more we quit raiSing it. Have raised cane
money In bOIS thanmoat kindl of stock, all tbe way from two feet to twelve or
as there need not be 80 muoh capital fifteen feet in heigbt, and If r could
illvested, and he can get ret!1l'D8 from have it just to my liklnl, would have it
it at least once every ,eat. But my thick enougb so that it would growadvice 11 for farmers not to run all to about ahoulder hilb and head out.
hOIS, horses, cattle, sbeep or poultry, That handles nicely and steck wUl eat
but whatever stock he preterl; breed it all. When the ground Is dry or
from the best he can aftord, Ibould al- frozen we can usually draw about one
ways be hil motto. Especially Ihould fourth of an acre at a load on a rack
he use pure-bred males. If he haa not 8x12 feet. We had thirty-five acres this
one of his·own, two or more should buy year on sod and it did nicely. Our
together, but always use tborough bred cattle will scarcely touch prairie baymales. One of the most nellected when we are feeding cane, even when
class of stock on the farm is the poultry. tb,py have bad cane alone for weeks at a
The majorIty ot farmers thinkanything time. I would prefer, h.wever, lOO8e
is Rood enougb for them, even tbe peach oats and millet for tbe last of March
trees to roolt In, where they freeze all and April. I cannot see why farmers
niKht and it takes them all next day to willipend weeks in the hay field, whenthaw out. No wonder he geta but few one machine and rake can cut, rate and
egIS, if any, In winter when tbey bring bunch �wenty-flve tons ot cane a day,the most proflt. With 11ft, hens, well equal to thirty-flve or forty tons of
houled and cared for, he could pay all prairie hay. JIlS� try 1t and s.. for
his grooery bills t�e ,ear roud. The yourself."time to care tor tlfty bellS is but llttle, -------

and in winter the farmer hu plenty of Remember that Ayer's Cherry Peotoral
time to attend to them once every

haa no equal as a specUla for colds, oeoghs,
momlng, and durin� tha summer the and all diCtiooS of the throat and lunls.

For nearly half a century It has been Inwife and children would tbink it a greater demand tban any other remedy forpleaaure to look after them, If lome pulmonal')' complalDta. All clrllgllls" .Ilangood, pure breed w.. kep�, Plymouth "for sal••

,MABCH T.
w

dren what was once tbe ereatest Amer-
ican industry. WH. RA.K8EY.
Solomon City, Kas.
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course, but better in the barn if be cared for '-ROd worked up at home. "and I belleve ensilage will keep as well
possible. Many of the best dairymen There are two methodllin general farm in a atone building, as In a wooden one,practice warming the water, claiming use for the recovery of the crearD: shal- notwithstanding Professer Shelton's
paying results. loW;, setting and deep setting. I sop· statement to the Ciontrary. If you
Then comes the question of proper pose fully three-fourths of the cream build of wood and W!8 2IIO studding,

foods and methods of feedmg. A �oqd in the State is raised by shallow setijng; set them not less than ten inohes apart
pasture weli watered, stocked with a· crocks and tin pans are used in ce1IarB, from center to center, and tie the build·
variety of tame grasses, blue grass, caves and other convenient 'and tneon- ing securely togetfier at the 'top; In
orchard grus, the clovers, and is a par- venient places. But this method is my opinion it requires a building to
adise for cows, affording every element crude, laborious and unsatisfactory. hold ensilage as strong as one to hold
requisite tor a perfect ration, but most As the weather happens to be, so is the wheat orshell,d com. My buUdingwas
of the pastures in the State are those amount of oream secured and every thirty·two feet square; divided in two
of wild grasses only; aood in their way passing odor Its. foul IDfluence exerts. bins; the partition had only one llnIng
but not equal to tame. If the natural Butter made by this method commands of boards, and' the ensUage was not
water supply be defioient, artificial the lowest price and a beggmg market. spolled any more next the' partition
ponds are in order and can be oheaply The proce88 of deep setting conalsts than at the sides of the buUding; for
made. of the use of cans from sixteen to that reason I tblnk the double Unlng
Summer pastures alone should not twenty·two inches in depth, and hold. with tarred paper between might be

be depended upon. Supplementary ing four to seven gallons each. These dispensed with.
,orops,llke sweet com, or the common filled with milk and oovered, are set in The old-time practice of weighting,varieties, or sorghum, should be grown tanks of cold or running water, kept I. unnecessary. I used no welabts, andto tide over the droutbs pretty sure to as cold as possible. ,the loss on the top was veryUgh�; don'tcome every season, for we Iill know that Ice ill nece88arY for rapid work and think the entire 1088 would exceed 1the full flow of milk if allowed to best results; experi8J)ce teaching that per cent. I don't beli�ve it necessary to in hard roasting ears, to obtain the bestslacken from any cause Is difficult to. with water at 45 degrees and held describe the manner of tllling, as no

rellults. SomeJ)f my cora was almoat
/

restore. In winter. feedIng corn fodder as near as po88ible at that pOint, t,wo men would ammge tbeir forces ex-
ripe enough to shoolf when out. I put, /

out when the ears are glazing, and all the cream will be raised in _bout actly the same. But it will cost you in both sorghum and com; can't notice .cured so as to be bright and free from eleven, hours. A point of special 1m· $1,25 per ton to fill the sUo; that will
any difference' in the fe&ding uluemold, is a grand coarseness, and fed portaoce in this method Is, that -the inolude wear and tear on your maohin- would suPpose that"and clover wouldwith a grain ration composed 0f corn mllk should be set as soon as poulble ery ,and building. I used a 14 A.
a good candidate for the silO, as It .•meal, crushed oats a�d wheat bran,will after being drawn from the cow. Ross cutter, manufactured at Spnna· diftloult matter to properly oore • �srtveresults that can hardly be improved There are a vanety of cans made fer field,m., whioh Is generally conceded·
orop of it· but if you silo It I wi IJIQoupon. 1;f you can, it is better to run tbismethod, some patented and some to be the beat cutter in use.
antee it � come out in as 'good 09DcUthe fodaer through a outter, moisten not; any of them are good. In ftlltng the comers and the points, tion as it g08s in. Now I ba. dyenand mix with the grain. When the

Upon tbe oare and ripening of t.he you will want to watch the olosest. I you my experience with ensUMe, anigrain is fed lIeparate it should be fed
cream before chu.rning, much depends. have leamed that by experience, as that will leave yon to be your own Judie,dry. Prairie hay is not a 1illlk-produc- -

The point of acld\ty mUlt be just 18 the only place in mine that is much If you wish to inorease the number ofing food, and between it and good com right to fully develop the aroma so damaged. In filllng, it is well to go live stock on your fum, whether J'OUfodder, we prefer the latter pound for
highly prized by all lovers of good, but- slow, so as to give the mass time to set- had better l;)uUd a sllo,. or boy morepound. The olovers are the par ex-
ter, and in order to leam this point, at- tie, thereby enabling you to get more' land. '

cellence of fodders for dairy use, aod -

into your buildin" I left mine two ---------low UII to say that an ounce of practice. ....,' Don't Give Up tho8 ·Ship.
,

every dairyman should recognize lind
to. h da"l1 without adding any fresh and It,

t
11 worth a . n 0.. preacmg.,,, •

You h."e 0 told " OODlU O ••
act upon the fact that the clover plan .

took no harm You need not get 8'Il: ., • ..t
'

.As to ohurns, we,prefer the barrel to "'.
•

Inourable; that when the IUDl8areatta0ke4
will play a very large and importan

any other. Ci� if It gets pretty w� on top; it
by this terrible malady, the 8utr_ 11111$-part in his welfare if be will but give it

It i advocated and we think with won t spoil. I think my silo was filled
U h I and,the,end 18 a. mere queeUon ofa ohance. We believe ensllaKe destined s , .

. under the most unfavorable oirCum. a e p, 'much force that w1Qter dalryiJJg 11 time. You ha:ve,noted. with �m � un·to general adoption, by dairymen. It' .,

. J �, , stances "and yilt it "kept'-wen�- . A goOd m'ntakable l!I"mptoms of the dI8eue', JonIi I ad ted• ilk more profitable than summer. ,,'
AD I

seems peou ar y ap ..or m pro-
Cows coming in in the fall will give part of the time the weather was have tried all maDner of 8O.ued� Induotlon, and it merits careful study

more milk during the' season than cloudy, and it would frequently'be af-. vain, .nd you are now despondent and p..from every one interested in the feed-
springers, assuminl they are properly temoon before'the com would be dry. paring for the wom. But doo't give ilp &h.ing of cattle. Com alonl' Is not a proper
cared for. The first full fiow comes at After you have fi�lshed filling, level 8hlp whUe Dr. Plerce'8 Golden lIIedloal Df&.food for the dairy- cow; it is too rich In

ff the top and let it stand a couple of covery remalnB uotrled. It 18 oota ou.aU. .od l 1 t a time the datryman oan give them biB 0

nor wUllt perform miracles, buUthuoored
the heat and fat-pr uc ng e ements. full time and attention, and when the daJs before coTering, to. give it aohance thou••-de of 0..... of ooiIBumpUoD,,'1n I.
but fed in connection with bran, oa 8,

to get well warmed up then cover first ...... -

ete., fills itS place perfectly. As spring grasses come, the fountains are '

earlier 8tages, where aU o1.her meaD huunlocked afresh. Also, butter 10 the w-it� tarred paper, Ilext with boards,
failed. Try It, and ob&alD a Dew laue of '

to time of feeding, we believe that
inte commandB double the prioe of and last a foot or more of hay or straw lite.

'
,main feeds should be given night _

and w r
.

on top of the boards, Is all that is nee-morning, with alight foddering at noon, summer.
, essary. Let it stand Sixty days, and it TO }[ONT.lIU, OREGON llD WiSH·and it is importaDt that both feeding We are glad that the subject of dairy·

read f "-k d to ING'OON10•g is attr"nting the attention t"-t it is, is y or use. .IIUI e your oor r 'and mUking should be at regular hours. AU WI

t" ...- it t 1 h to back a If yOU are Iroi�Weat, bear in mind the fol-for we know that the most prosperous IIULUIg ou arge enoug
h P'" nro."

Tbecow is of very steady habit and
d '0. f h ri htinto th 10wingfaot8:, The Nort ern 80...0 ra -farOling -communities in the country walr°n an pau; 9 orees g e

OWDS and operates 987 milel, or 67 perMilt. ofany departure from the daily routine
th f th dai n sUo.

the entire railroad mileage ofHontana; lpantlamong her and the milk secretion, are ose 0 e ryme.
As to the COlt of wintering cattle on the Territory with ita main Une from eut towhioh you know. is largely a nervous

ensilage, an acre of com that will make west; Is the short line to Helena; th" om,.funotion, suffers in consequence. ,In SILOS AND ENSILAGE.
forty or fifty bushels per acre, will make Pullman and dlninlf ear Une to Bntte.lUld 11addition to regularity of feeding and Paper read before Farmers' Inltitute at Oak

f il f ed m the only line that re80helHilel City, BIWnll'l,Grange hall, Bhawnee oounty, February fifteen tons 0 ens age, or e su·
Bozeman, Hissoula. tbe'Yellowsten.Natlonalmilking, do not change ,milkers unless 14, 1889, by J. B. Blml. cient for three animals for six months. Park and, In faot, nlrie-tenths of the oltielandabsolutely necessary. Milk rapidly and Most men who have written anything Allowing the com to be worth $8 per points of Interest In the Territory.quietly, whistling and other vocal on ensilage, are those who are inolinAd acre as It stands in the 'field, and the The Northern Pao\fto owns and operateI 811exercise being entirely out of place in to be enthUSiastic on the aubject. They cost of putting 'the same in the silo,- miles, or 621 milel, or 66 per oent. of t�e ran·th thin b
road mileage of WashinlrtOn. Ita main liDe ex·the stable., Ano er R, remem er are all apt to underestimate the cost of ·fifteen tons at $1.25 per ton, $18.75,-we tendlnlf _

from the Idaho lille TiL Bll9unethat the merciful man ISmerciful to his the..Ailo and the ftlUng of the same. and 'have as the cost of wlnterinJP; three cat- Falls, Chen,_ey, BpraRUe: Yakima and Ellena-ts d h dl ith II \i!J

burg, through the oenter of the Territol'Y to
,beal , an an e your cows w a place tOo high a value on the ensilage. tle on ensilage. $26.75, or in round num- Taeoma and Seattle, and from Tacoma toPon-gentleness; clubs, dogs and kicking But I will promise my hearers to say, bers $9 per head, and they will be as lr::i-e:O':a�;�':y�::I���lW;:�I�h��g��boots are expensive adjuncts to a d:iry, if any of them build a silo and don't well wint.ered as if they had eaten two �;:tYNo�tt�::Y;:Ollfoo:::o���I:Clt=e{!V';'�and should be unknown. If you ave

expect any better results than I clat,m ton� of timothy hay or millet, or two Bpokane Falla and all pointe welt, thnl atro ......an animal so perverse as not to appre- for the sl-lo their e'"'pec..-tions will be tons of nralrle hay and twenty bushelll Inglntendlnlfsettlersanell:oellentopportunityth ,... .... ..

to see tbe entire Territory without Inourrlilirciate klDdness, give her over to e
fully realized. First, the building, if of corn•. I commenced feeding forty the ell:]lense of paying looal farea from pointbutcher.
made of wood,-and'wood seems to be head of two and three-year-old steers tO���orthernpa.Ulo ill the shot:t;elt routeNext comes the care of milk and its
the most available in this part of Kan- the first of December, on thirty· five ����l:�yi�r!:aH!'s�a:�cT�bJo:f..�ilx:=t�:1products; and to bagin, we believe the
sas,-will cost you at the rate of $2 per pounds ensilal�, one-fourth bushel Il'lle.ll-tlllle eorreapondlngly ahorter,t P ofi"-ble disposition you can

d h t h th ted to t from one to two days, acoonUnlf to d..
mos r....

. ron for its capacity. I constructed a com, an w a ay ey wan ea,
tion. No other line from Bt. Paul orHlnn:rJ:imake of milk,is to sell it whole where- buildin"last year having a capacity of (whioh Is not very muoh), per head. alia runs throUlfh P'Ul8en�r oan of allY"bl If h mery

..

f Ii Into Idaho, Oregen or.Wuhlngton.
ever POSSI e. you ave a crea

800 tons, at a cost of $526, not inoluding I am also feeding a lot 0 year ng In addition to belD&' the only rail UDe to 8PQ-within reaching distance, they will pay work done by my farm "ft-ds. The .and two-;year-old steers on hay and en- Kane Fallll, Taooma and Beattle, the Northera......

Pa('l1lo reauhes all thlJ prinolpal poiniB inyou the full butter value of Y0!lr pro- building was one-fourth stone, three- sHage wit.hout any grain, and I never northern MlnDesota aud Dakota. HOD�d t - 1 f wI'nd and weather
t I bette d Idaho OrolfOn BndWalblnlltOn. Bearinmlnll

UC reg u eBB 0 ,

fourths wood; the lumber bill was $882. saw a lot of ca t e Jm)W any ri an that the Northern PoolAo andShu. Une 11and you can usually make satisfactory If the entire building had been wood, keep in as lood condition. I think it the tamoul aoenlo route to all poillta 1. (laU.arrangements whereby you can receive
the lumber bill would have been $415. is full as good for young cattle as bran. to�!':i for illustrated pamphleta, maJII IUldback the skim-milk, for the young Hence you see the statement made by AiD also feeding it to milk oows. It -::O�:�Agltt�'f,�g�:t�'i�����ti&'t.';::.things upon your farm.
some writers that a silo could be built does not increase the amount of milk line from Bt. Paul,XlnneapeU8. Dulnth IUlddf Ashland to Portland, OrelfOll, and Taooma anI may be accused of having an ax to at the rate of $1 per 1;on for its ca- or butter. Butter made from cows ed Beattie, 'WaBhlnlfton Territo17\._and enolOMgrind in this; but I assure.you such IS pacity, does not correspond with my on ensilage wUl be of good quality. L�:s�lr::s� ��::;,alf,��Jngnot the cue, for I believe It to be true. experience. In this part of the coun- There is this against my ensilage: This oolors.

0IlUBut not everyone is so located as to try there is not much difference in the winter the most of it was too ripe when B,1-�t'a!����='::���BfrcSt\t°r.ApD':be able to do tbia, and the milk must cost, whether you � wood or stone, out; the com should be out when it Is Bt. Paul, Hlnn. .

WEU.S,RlCHARDSIN & Co's
IMPRovEQ

·u.tter--

-,



6. MAtiOH1 •

. marlret, as Prof. Cr'WIIIll thinks lirobable. Gossip About Btook. ' they oirer for sale. Their prices' art! so rea-
tbe Kanaas farmer will have to mourn tlie
IUOO8li ef tblil n.ew badiistrY. . :.

.

. The renewal ad.of C. S. Elchholtz & Bon, IOnable that there seems no reason why

Prof. Fallyer's report In Bulletin No.5
breeders of Short-Hom cattle. Wichita, Ks•• any farmer 8hQuid not bave aJl orchard •

..

The Prospects of W8atem.Xauu, dOtlllnota.re,"wlthProt.Cowllll'sreportas
appears In Its accu8tomed place In the DI- Wecheerfullycommendthlsestabllshment.

EDITORK.utuli FA.BIDm:-ln an artIole to tiest varieties. The faotory Is Interelted
rectory tlils week. Bradley. Wheeler & Oo., of Kansas City,

J:�gtly publl8hed In the FABitEJIo iii."G. In cane with lar,8 per ceat. of suaar tQ olean
Kanaas broeders will realize more from a Mo., bave 1I;0tten out a farmer's pocketboo

W. (Hick treats upon the sorlhum 'suaar In: cane; this the bulletin lives. The farmer Is
112 or 115 Breeder's card In the JrANS.U which they are sending out free tctthelr ens

�u8tf);,as the only hope of westem Kanaas, Interested In raising the l�t per cent. to
FA.IDD!:B than the lIame amouDt Invested In tomers, allO to others who will apply for

His Ide-. ",resumably Is, that all other orops acre; tlll818 not lI.en. if we are likely to
. any other way. Try It and be convinced. the same. It Is wortb sending for.

than sorll;hnm are practically a faUureln this have 'Do furUler Interest as famlers In the PhU. Thrlfton IBforms us that the'Dllnois We are pleased to acknowledge the receipt

part of the.�.�te on accollnt of' the aridity of saooharlne properties of the sorghum. let us State Board of Aarlculture has located their of flower and lI;arden seeds, also copy of

the cllmate, bnt tl.�this crop can be sue-
. hear more decidedly what Is the bestvariety State Fair at Peoria, m., for the next four seed manual, from that well-known estab

aessful!y grown bel'b� I differ from Kr. for mowing as hay only. years, and the premlams for1889will amount l1shment, D. M. Ferry 01; 00., Detroit, Mich.

Glick on this question lii.that i am aatlsfled In my four summers In.ltanaas 1 have to 821,080. Our readers have patronIzed this firm tor

that several otber crops can be II'OWU In this tried the foUowlng fodder plants and value W. H. Cramer, Berwyn, Neb., has p� years�

part of the State with equ�lly go.od IUCC888' them as fodder or hay In the erder named: ohased a faney pair of Poland·Chlnas of ·Small Frnlt Manual, price lIS cents, by B.

,
_

as attends the oultlvatlon of the' IOrahum Yellow mUo malze, com, Teosinte and Hon. T. A. Hubbard. Welllngton, Kas., fer F. Smith, Lawrence, Kas., Is a "seful hand

cane crop. I tlelleve that breomilOm wlll Whltlu,'s new varle'y of sorghum. Have $100. Tbey wlll do the swine-breeders of book on small fmlt culture and prlce-llst

make quite as IUCC888ful and a muoh more' tried Kamr com and rice com, but belleve that State proud. combined, and contains valuable Informa

profitable crop here than soflhum at the them very poor for the Plirposes named. E. Buse, lIIanhattan, Kas., advertises In
tlon to all eD�ed or Interested In this tm-

rulloi price for sugar-maklnl. Melons and Tbe ftnest arow.th of fodder was rellew mUo the TW0-C8ntOolumn au ImportedClevela.d
portant brauch of .grlculture. .

other viDe crops are ,; .success here, aDd maize. Eml8ranta were conBtantiJ comlulI; Bay 8talllon-a handlOme horse, that must W� are pleased to note that the Farmer'S

properly handled and utilized, wUl prove to the house and uklDII: what It was, and re- certainly pay tbe purehaser a nice dividend Amance Is rapidly ltfOwing In Itumbers and'

valuable crops to grow. I feel confident questing us to save them 1I8Id. F·rost took on tbe Investment. hUlaence every week. Secretary J. B.

that other crops wlll be found to "'-adapted It, and I have faUed to obtain seed since, W I h French, Bnrrton. Kas., states that Inqulrl ....

to this olimate, or at least rea"onably sue- thoulh I have kept plantt., what I pur.
e 19' II to call the attention (If our read-

u"

cesstul with goodoultlvatlon. Wheat prem- cbased under tliat iiame. Teosinte makes a ell! to the poultry card ofMr. Mark S. Salls- are pouring In from all over the State. In

Ises well for tbls section 'and' r.ye Is now' splendid hay, but has not matured seed, and
bury, of Independence, Mo •• whloh makes

the vicinity of Meriden, Ka,s., there are

dolor very, well as a crop. Tbere Is reason seed II toe expenstve. Kamr com In' our
Its appearance In our columns this Issue, be-

about a dozen active organizations.

tQ think the castor bean wlll succeed well. part of country did not 'IPVW over three teet
Ilnnlnll; Its elll;hth consecutlve year. " Wlc.hlta county 8881118 to be fortunately

here also, as scatterln, lpeclmens of the b�h but with abundant toll818. Cattle do The Overland Park Club, of Denver, Colo-
blessed with a lot of unusually plucky and

plant Ifown here I.'Morton C!01inty have not�m to rellah It. Rice com grows taU, rado, announce tlJelr8prln,meetlnll; to occur euterprllllnr farmers, and undoubt6dly they

flounshed and attalnild a IItro., growth. 1 but has a poor aroWth of follaie and Is not May 18th to 25th, 1889, and' ofter $8,300 In
have a grand l\II:rlcultural country and In

belleve the potato orop may bemadeatleast
relished. stakes and purses for mnnlnll;, trottlug and

time wlll become noted for Its larll;e number

reasonably suocessfal bere by planUn, at
Instead of plowing up m:v wheat; last pacing. Entriell close March 15, Further

of prosperous tarm.ers. This paper has a

the rlgbt time and In the proper manDer.
sprlnl I.harroWed InmUlet, tIllnklnll; to save luformatlon given by D. L. Hall. Supt.!Den-

lal1re list of readers In Wichita county. and

T�e 11011 certainly Is fav.rable to their what wlieat there was. M:v o�p stoodabeat
ver. our records sllow that our perman�nt read

irowth. Broomcom Is very slmUar to lOr. one-eighth wheat, three-elghths millet and Attention of stock lIIen Is called to the au- elll universally prosper. The editors of the

Ihum In Its leneral nature and In Its re- one-half plRweed. I mowed It In a tolerable to..atlc stock waterer advertised this week
Wichita Farmer, also the Transcr£pt, are

qulrements as to treatment and conditions lI;l'een stale f�r 8tack bottome, and llnd It Is ,by the manufacturers, J;'erry & Hart, Abl· dolnr ,ood, faithful work for the fUlDers

of Boll and olllllate; experiments with It oleaned up; »I,weed and all. Should this len.. KIW888. Tills aseful device Is made of that couaty.

��re' bave proved quite lIatlsfactory. The be added to our forap plants? J.U. Y. by practical men who real,zlIthelmportance The K.urus F.A.BHEB, durlnl the dullest

v_'ue of the crop Is far In excess of the 801'"
Greensburg, Kiowa�,Kas. .

of Buoh a device. Our readers will b9 treat- season known In the �ewspaper 'buslneBS,

g!Ium c�op. Rice corn and malzeltfOW;well
. ,ed well by this firm, aDd benefit themselv88 I,enlarged the paper and reduced tile subscrlp-

In.tIlls region, and &here � reB80n to believe, WBATBOEB PBBDIOTIONS. by cOff88Pondlnr with them. tlon price to one dollar a year. We also

It will not'only make," suoOllssful crop to." ,

The atteDtlon of our readers Is c.hed to add� a weather department and seoured .

pow lu this portion of the State, bilt a val.
By hof. O.�II:., Topelila. tbe advertlse.ent of theWlohita and South- the services of Prof. Blake to edit the same

able one, from the faet thatltmay bemade E�artlel.l.terelted" thl. Weather Departmellt Weste.m KeDnele"to be found In the Dlree-
-a man without a peer as. succeseful and

to supply the plaoe of Indian corn wltbout J1i:�a.&I:����j�:i�I�=��f':::.f01\ho�Il�':M tory of thla paper, aud also to the front J)8I8
sclentlfiopredlotorefcomlngweatherevents.

any loss ordisadvantage. It'la not Im�.I- Plelltlle lend to the K£lfl.l.l F....... direct. lIe8 ad· WUtratiOB. Mr. D T Snoka Is proprietor
We are glBCl to note that the State p.....a use

.
. _. .'

......... 'fer lemen' of Blake'l W th T bl tit.'
'.' '" ,

- .
..,....

. ble that cot!oOn �al �iound adapte'4 to PIIBe,)
.

ell er a 81 on De er and his keunels cuntaln the choicest faml- this matter, but for some.reason they faU to

wT-he.rtDtbKean8as'aliio. �!",
. .., �_ ..... �... _"f YAftCB"n!A:T••R;'� ". '_'" l"'UarefeienC8tohlscardwlllshow lIt g1vethe ��s F;ABIOB PrOper,credIt;

sorghum lUlU tiuln88ll1s f )laroh came in exaotly 811 predloted and the

the�test Import to all.of Kansasan�n;:.. mild weat�er predloted for the llrllt part of .YOU want a good dog, write him.
. Our enterprising advertiser, Jas. W. Bouk.

tined to become one of the rreatest and mOIl .
Maroh II here. 8prlna' wheat leedlng .hould

Stockmen wbo desli'e a Hereford bull at Greenwood, Neb., has" secured a large

profitable industries this State bu e

t proceed all v1«orouBlyall pol8lble. al thlBllne tempting prlcel should observe the adver- amount of leed oats, corD, wheat and pota·

known or likely to deveio th I
Jer weatherwill not laltloDg. We do not think It tlsement ofthlrty Heretord bulls offered for toes ofltandard varieties, whloh heproposes

doubt In my mind. No one :� ;r:terS�!� will be oold enough to freeze the ground In sale by Frank P. Crane, of Lawrence, who III a recent letter to this omile to elose out at

fldence In Its unlimited snC0eB8 .ftnall. and
Kanllal till toward the lallt'partotMaroh; but has sold bls Interest In the K8D8asHereford prices that any farmer. can a1ford even In

Its vast profit to the .State'. d
1., Itwill be too wet for leedln« In many plaoe.B CaWe 00•• and expects to leave soon to take these bard times. Write him at once and

westem Kanlas ..rin UItl:na�:IY !.:e�:� !���a:�h:!�:I�eO�c,�: �::t�� ��I�:� oharge o� hili fat�er's establishment In 11ll- mention this paper and you wUl find It ade

benefit from It. But I am convinced that louth of Topeka but north of here we are In
nols, and wishes te dispose of his bnlls dur- clded advantall;e. Mr, Bonk makes this

other and equally profitable .Cl'Qps may be
J
doubt. ,It .eem� to u. that Itwill be belt to _lng the next thirty days. .

special low price oirer because seeding .tlllle

grown bere and that they wUl be of more
lOW oate north of Topeka a8 eoon al tho oold Wm. H. Ranson, 110 JJorth Maln street,

Is near and hlil correspondence showl that

Immediate benefit to the locality than the
lpell end. the laat of Maroh. InFebruary the Wichita, Kas�, an old·tlme breeder ef Ches.

farmers can not airord fancy pJ.'lce.s this year.

cane crop since the sugar Industry caun t
mean temperature was about aB predloted In ter-Whlte swine, writes us that his deallnls

flourlsb away from railroads. . Much of �e nearly all Statel; but the minimum waB a 1ft- wltll tile L. B. SUver Co•• of Cleveland.

fallure of the crops of westem Kansas has ��ll�wer thhanStaPrecUoted.. The averalre rain· OhiO, are very unsatisfactory, "and he Will

bee d to t
11 eao te wall almoBt exaatly a. alve full Information b t hi

..
n ue he ·n.ewnesl of the 8011' and predloted for February. We have net yethad

a ou s experience

trom poor cultlva'�on resultlnl from care- time to oomplle all the dally reoordB for Feb-
with laid. firm upon request. We wlllatate

le18n8SS In some ca� and In others a want ruary-wlll do 10 In time fornextweek'BIBBua
that until matters are proven satisfactory

of acquatptanoe with the pecullarcllmateof BAOIt !!lUMBERS.

• and jastloe done him, we will after this

the r88lon. Necessity 'for more carefuloul. Tbe demand for baok Ilumbers of the KAlil"
Issue suspend their advertisementuntUmat

tlvatlon will correct the first trouble In time SAl! FARMlIlR hall boon 10 great 'hat nearly ters are arranll;ed satisfactorily.

and experience has largely overCome th� eYery edition Iince tke llrst of January Is ex- Denver FieZdandFwrm: Mr. Goulding's

other already. Mr. Gllck's course In.en-
hauBted. We have oODBtantly printed a oomblnatlon sale termlnatt>d laat week In

ceuraglnlr and aldlnll�lslation In 'the IDter- ::a.:erd .ubPPtlY I�ordehr to be able to meet thlB the disposal of the blooded cattle that had

eats of the sn Ind'tim n; u or.er. ave Inoreasod BO muoh bee II ted Ste t J
II:8f US ry s commendable, faBter tban expeoted that we oannot fumlsh

n s. war erseys sold from $100

but In the etrort to .d8velop one branch of baok numberB beyond February 28 exoopt for
to $190; grades at about 850. Sbort-homs

IIIr1culture, other IIno must not be dlscour- one or two IIBuel.
' sold at prices ranrtni from $70 to $1� Mr.

aled. General .farmlnl and a variety of
. -- WI!r,ton. of Highland Lake,'paying the lat-

orops m t b flied h
ALIOBVILLE KAII.• Maroh:l 1889. te fI f L d B

us e 0 ow ere as elsewhere to PROF. C. C, BLAKE-near Sir: We believe r gure or or arrlnlton 4th. Gallo-

secure bllbest succe88, and If this country Is Implloltly bere In your predlotlonl. and will waya sold very low. An imported lot direct

to be developed its posslblllties must not be
you pleaBe anawer whether It will yet do to from Scotland brou"'ht an average of "55.
80W OdeSHa wbeat. Our Irround II Irood up·

.. ..

underrated, A more thoroulh and careful land; been In oom three yeare. If you
Holsteins t;lid not 11;0 at much better fl,;urel,

manner and system of cultivation, esnanlally
thoulrht It would do. will yetputfn llfty aores the ruling price belnl 840 to $75. But fe-

1
..� can get It In within lIext Ilfteen daYB It

...

n the preparation of the soli for crops, must weather Is tl.lr. Yourl truly. J. D. HAWES. Herefords were ofte�ed and· they went low.
needs be enter84! Into by farmers In this see- YeB. BowaB qule'll: aa po.Blble wblle the It was a picnic for buyers and they will all

tlon of the State than tkey have practiced «rOund IB dry. al more rain will loon make it collie agaln fpr the April lIales.

elsewhere. If that Is done I belleve It wUl muddyagal_Il. ---

larg91y compensate for the dryness of the
cllmate and most crops be successful, except
perhaps In unullnally dry l8asOUS.

Richfield Merto 00
a.a ALLEN.'

. • D" U.

Inquiriea Answered.
HEMP.-A correspondent asks tor Intor

matlon concemlng the culture of hemp. .

POULTBy.-:-There has bcen a new poultry
standard published recently. A.ddress G.
H. HUlhes, North Topeka, Xas.
JamesMcClareu,Osawatomie, Kas.,wants

to know whether Haas' hog alld chicken
remedy Is worth uslnll;. Who wlll tell him I'

ABIiTBAOTs.-The Register of Deeds Is
not required to fumlsh abstracts of title.
There Is no law regulatinll; fees forabstracts.
PLows.-Who hall tried the "Oliver N*

38" I
u,

w th sleplnglandslde. on Kansas prairie
soU, and how do you llke It.1' And the same
question conoemlng the "Davis caltlvator
attachment." .

The cream sbould be churned as soon as It
becomes slightly acid. If sourlnJ( goes be
yond this tbe acId begins to cut and waste
the butter fats. Some, however, let the
oream go so far as to even lopper. This
gives a positive lactic acid lIavor to the but
ter, which mauy like, whUe the extra
amount of caselne retained In the butter
makes UJI in wellht for the loss of some of
the finer fats. .

'.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
The Ames Pl,)w Co., Boston, otrer to send

their valuable catalogue of Implements, ma
chine and small tools to any of oor readers
on request.
The Plant Seed Co., also C. Young & Sons

00., botb of St. Louis, have our thanks for JlRHEllU i\ 'TIC�seed catalogues of tbelr extensive and rep..
LJlll11.

.

rf!sentatlve establlsbments. SC' t' ll'
-

Many Imitators, but no equal has Dr
. 10 Ie Q'"8

Sage's Catarrh Remed •

'.' The Mount Hope Nurseries, owned by A. .' .'

____�y---- C. Grlesa & Bro., Lawrence. bave out their
I ltheumatl". Scl"U". ijihooting, SI"'ql, "lid

I _,n
new catal f f It d

Mu.rul�r P.lns And Wenkll.'""" Beck A I I'

..... mall a valuable present to any
ogue 0 ru an omamental trees. line Ilnd Ol,eo' palue. reIleve(l In one m�;,�t ter

minister, teacher or friend of education 011' This nursery wall establlshsd In 1869. and a A�:t Cnticnra Anti - Pdin Plastof h�
receipt of address. TKos. J. BBY.Al!IT. desirable feature of this worthy Kausas en- onlylnstan'aneousp"ln·kllllngs·rengthenln

U
I �Dd

st. Joseph, MD. terpr1se Is that they IrQW all thetre.s which D25 centl; AVA for '1. At drugglst8, or ollor;f£��
BUO AND CUBlIIOAL 00., BOSTON.

Topeka Wsather Report.
For week endf'sgSaturday, March:l. 1881:

.

T1lM'tnoIM1M'.

F :au. Xaz;. JlIII. Rainfall.
e �·.uary 24 22 8...........

26 lIB 14........14
26 · 86 18 Traoe

..
27..... 88 81.. .06

M
28 87 112.. .68

aroh 1 liZ .30 Traoe
.. 2 46 211.........

Simp and Sqat.
EDITOB KANSAS F.A.BMKB:-I have just

sent for the sorghum hand-book whloh you

.seea.-. to think discourages the growth of sor·
gbum. Is there not danll;er of IIUlar facto
ries ralsln< the one Ir two sections of cane
they require and leWoII; the farmem stand
back In' ,�e sun ralslnI Oaln I' If the sirup
proc;luced at.these faotorl81 ovmtock the

l
\



'atenu. _,inIliUl.,m."•.-w..I'.IDl.'lli.II1I11"".UI'.IIl."u.nn.,,,,.,m..,m.nu.1U.UlJlIIIl!lThe following
.

list lB' reported tIlrOuib:

1$12' 000
-.2:M_

GIV'EN'
TO

::rc���I:��:r:�K!:� :'k:::. ;�': I.'
"

,',

'

..CISH'
, .' $.1�I.rib'rs_l: _1=

_. __LawyerB. om", roomll ISIS and Ii6 Ball

Hlilld-I
--

Inl. Kansas City, Mo.. and room 29W' 8t.
.

.: PUR 'ECOID IRAID liARD OF. "

1"""�!��:m:::���� a�:�:�:�D� ;rtn: ==
CASH PRESE.Ti IAl 29th, 1889.

=

' �

copy of any patent here named can '"' ob- il _�pI��=��::�lc-r.re�.IIJ�= ·1 '

talned for 25 cent& .

decdil�-.n tbefoUow!nIrno-refoontellt fO� iii
Again we ask the patrons of tbls coJumn IIUSOUBI. ._ :C::�:.:�itor�-:"�:!&l!,bJ\r���· _
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f th K F tob II It Water·oloset valve - Peter W:h1te, JB�. II ....w. lIa"e $&1r.11aDO�q-- IIUecl'I'tnwllhtll •
o e ANSAS A.BM�a emoJ'8eJ:p e •
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n_rn ,.1IU_. OOJ:ll,lOmeUmeeeaueclh' �oom e -=

In their descriptions of oases. We would L��Oke oonsumer-Ha..... Blal-"eU, St. =-���:,:r..=:r��� r u'.:I::.' . iii
"6 au

i
tile IIe'oOnd -J!latlon&l BaD)<, 'e� Ol&),. OPl!De4 § .

ask you to give all the de�ll.. Itwlll assist LOllis. . I or couiited unW RaJ Ittb, 1181. and 'noJJIe' how .•
us In answering. Eovelope-Je88e J. CogantSt. l.Ioulll. IIIAII7 sftiDI,Cif1lOrll tbeJlIl"colUalDs... , . - '. .

. I§

Ditching And Itlad.lnlr ,macDIne"..Davld D. II n'./O.rlowln., B39/1'1"r.enn', tel" � QBBN to the 389/1J'ft.--I
B. W. F,. Lawrence. Kas.-You sbould Dohlman.KansuCllty. ==. "'�'fHle"'''''&fI''N,"ol-�II tnhrotfl'''''.tIleJarOOfatot_,==

have given us a few..otthesymptoms.to Trunnlonfor·cyllnders-GustavA.Barth. I 1 .._.U.' r ..eMbi.t.eeorre"' , o· • • .- • ",'001
. Chouteau.
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1'6.°'01=judge the nature oUhe trouble. Your de- Cookln" stove-MoSlck & Andre-. St..
I ..�..IIi' .. t.... 8.IieerI'ber ••1<1.. tb••e:d "ed ..eM. • ••
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IIcrlptlon was very lIIe....e. Am not a'ble to LnuIS...·
no> I .._.t .. til. 1I.....rllie•••kl•• 'h....z' 'be ellt • • 600 iii
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......" , .._.... til_ ••JilI8H"r .akl.. th••ez �•••e... !._
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•• 1160 •

ad"'.e"ou Tankvalve-PeterWhlte St L I ..._.p$o(Ii. 6S.....rI........kl... ne"' L .._U_...... .. 000=
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W; E. S The animal has a curb. an Injury KANSAS. 60 ._ta",-... 60 1I rI.e IrI.....z'h_.._l0:e...,., � 60. =11to the II ment that p .."".... down bac" of Self-heatln" sad-lron-WlIllam H. "'ull 100 ta .. tII.. 1001l.- I'be kl•••e""•.,........ ,,-lot • .600

.,A """"" A L'l.wrencl'l." ..

-, .oo ta·.. ,....008 rllie.._kl•••ez.'bellt.,._ ••6U ...... - • • 600-_

book. is apt to cause lamene88 In youn" Bl-_r-John W. Finch. Clay Cen.-r. ..600 t. to t,.. 6008•....,.100 al<1n....zt'be.,.._ • ....,., - • • • ,,0011 .=
." ... 600 .._ta.........6toll.Wcrlller llnezt..'.�1.... • •.� =

hOrBes. In older hOr1188 lameneas IB gener- Feed. l'6IfQlator-CarUale D. Pattersen, =3,385 P......,u. _. • • • • • •. • AmouI)tlna to .'12,000-.-
11 f h rt d tl' T t � HI b Girard. ·SEID YOUR I�m wlth_8andaddl'l'll8"IBlnl,.wrlttenOll·.iIIeeeo�JI&J!8r.be,oI_oral!08Uli=

a yo s 0 ura OD.. rea men.: II -

Car....t fas'enln" Joa"pb E Caldwell
!!;- caN....d ..will .... """orde.lonour_lr.afonoe. JilOC�I.)IIaderd!;!.hQ.=heeled shoe. rest. and repeated applications Gnodland.

' ..-...,.
. , flm�'!:.lVi:;:::!w ,:::,��nd��,=�:".a:.t.Ubll�:�.1:�-:!t.J:�.r!'�IJ��!e

of the following bllstM-Blnlodlde of mer- Dcor check - Frank ParllODS, Rusll811 .ubocrlber Co olU"publlCllClon for ....... tIbtmODt!18. and lend 1111_tage_PIIo P<!Bt_aI nor...or.
cury.l d.....hm·. lard.l oun"". ....1.·. make Sprlnll'

.1l••r.orllOoentlrOIlOne,...••. IUMOrlptlo...wblcbentttl
.. th. ·totwoll1l� .....e4ol1il.".='

._ "'"' .... A • • 'we .,__�........rll&I.......... _Utlee 'h...,....Iher' UE88ES.·
. .=

olntmt!.nt. Apply a portion the sizeofhick- XIIe"tTM! Iftl ".,opetaecl."cI flt'a'- Clount.cI ",111.9, ""',. eotiatnleu._

ory-nut •• rub tn well •• w."h o. In t-enty- Ha.vs You a Sister, .710._'''''' uae ".orI"e,-•• -AU ...re.en', trill b··...lI ._.e� on allotle Balele; -.=
...... " .". a"·__ · "ublQ1IecI ,,, tTUNB INllJICBBB•.

four hourI!; "ease dally; repeat In two Mother. wife or lad,. frleDd to whom :you de- Bboold no one lI1leoith.oo","t nomlier. then the oneCeII.l.,. II8al'8dwlll..-m. the llrat present

0',-weeks. ! I lire to wtve thatmoltaooeptable of all pres-. �dr..::s��o"'�Il'I��Tu.:r�o�nO':"..l·::·:�,"'W".p'_J""'U'-"e4 .

H. A. C.• BelOit, Kas.-It IB ·"-nlc grease.
eDts-a baDdsome blaok Il1k or laUD drell ? A YEAR'S SUBSCRIP'IOI FREE P-IroraClnb or PI.... ¥..rb ••....,..111....._....e(

.,....u
d Ih' •

- Ii ••:r. 60'(l�we .. IU ...lldoDee""r.8.lItteriptlo.. For •

The 11mb or limbs affected generally s",e1l;
or f) you w a ODe for yourlelf ? In aDother

laOlub ofT 16.00, we will. I8nd two ..""... fiI rI.L1o.. For a Olob or twenvanll"o.OO. we-will.
oolumD of our paper Is the .sioDlahlDg ofter I8Dd ut II U. J'oraCluborromaildllO,OO.le...:d•• "'.....rll!tl••• .E...eP7,....JI'�."

.

Bkin constantly moist and "reas" from the 1. e.Utl , _ and th.8ETTEIlUP 01' 'l1B.EClLITB gllutltled to two A8.El11T8
-

... J of a reliable silk maDufaoturlDg e&tablllh- IEXTRA8U.BII8B8,. e:tt... II.....rI..tlO dCo.u.hecubcoUeotedfOrtheeXtl'a'lUbocrIp&Io-I'discharge. whlcb IB tblck. fmtld. and mats t I ted I'" 'fl-1 C !'2 000 CI-SR On Feb........,. JIIth wep ,.tUOOOII1 cUh.and a Iltitof tho.lUb80rtbiln .....
meD ooa· D .w.aDa II d entre;CoDn. Read =, • oel..nlrfrel8lltltwlllb8fOUndll1tb.�hnUilibe� WODowha...ne h•••re. =

the. hair together. From the unbealthy It oarefull,.. BelllDIr as they do. dlreot froJil iii aDd w.n and el!J!eet $0 lIa.. dooble elia' number 'befo RLlttb• We tile,.", iii
sores maslles of fungoid granulations spring tbelr loom., and ihul lavlDII',alllntermedlate ==

fo � Sb1I .BelUND GRUD OI'I'D 01' 'UpOOO -u ClAIID PRES '1'80
""

\

uP. commonly known &II grapes. It Ismost expeDBel. they are ID a position to ofter••'€a I TH.. AMERICAN FIR.ESIDE AND' F'ARM .•
common In hairy-legged. heavy horlleS. In merely nomlDal prloe. good. whloh oan not be iii I. oneCif tbe1arIIeIIt.-�_. and helltpubllcaUon.1otmecl fromN_lene,.•. It oontatu8 aIztAien IatP iii
some InBtances It Is traceable to errors In excelled for rklhDen of oolor. dumblllt,. aDd '53 roc: "Tl:�I:=,,:��,:,,,£t�.:J:.b�';:�-::'::�"=���!::�,:,,��r.,'!,��70:;a::.�,a

.

diet. to filth orneJ1;leot. It bticnm811 a c.on- purenesi. We reoomllleDd our readers to

l.tbepObllo
.....UtODlrllttObe.lIIIl!Ial.utlrW! ....nteethatwe."'if-do ....ealrft!!. Irweare"""nownCo:r:!!iti!

rltef I 0 S Ch" &Iil' M �blln...COIIUIIeroI&l ....D!!J'or8ublJebijrlnN.l.WI1ltel1J'0.,.howe_ Ron8J'lIIA7,bettelltb:rP.......,Iii',· -

stltutlonal disorder. Aulmals should be w orsamp el to •. a..ee on. aDS- •.0...BeIiIAIn4�,.!I'.O. rdeI'. AdtlEeu'.,TH. "••ItIOliN ,IR.SID. �ND .ARM•. ,-=.' :

placed on a ilght. soft diet; all rouarh artl- flelll Centre. CoDn., whioh are'sllDt free on ap· . 'Weidon-.undilla. Montaom.iy at., ...re., c)lt" N....
, =.'

plloatlon. Do not be deterred by the thciught IHOW THII il'0 YOUR FRIENDS, 'IECUIIE' A CLUB.: IT WILL,NOT APPEAR AGAIN: ' '. g;;' -

01811 of fcod should be withheld. Plenty of tbat a puroha8e of thllklDd Is beyond the 11m- ."IIIlIllIIUI'."".'Uj.U1I."II."U.U".III1.IIII.IIII.IIII.III.IIII.III.II".III1.11II.11II."".IIU.IIII.lli1••_.,dallyexerolse. The animal sllould receive Ita of your purse; It la not, as Ii 811k d.relll ' ':"" I

• physic bllll: Powdered barbadoes aloes. bou«ht from this firm :will OOlt ,.ou no more #

ISdrachms; calomel. 1 drachm; powdered thanmlin,. ordlDar,. oloth lulta. OD. orderlDg Ottawa-Universit'lJ".
nux vomica, 1 -draohm; powdered ginger from the samples; the pattern you -seleot, tI

.' J.

root, 2 ·dracbms.- "Mix,·· Make;' one ball. sent to your�,realdenoe· .ad-!l-."ou a�� , Coon•• 0' BtuU�CluIlcal..Ll�. lolenUIle;
Af I I eel Ith it I

•

tI
- - lform,"•.Commercflll.)(010.

-

terwh ch dve twice dally tn 110ft feed peas w n every par oular It wlll)le Special toTe.ch....'-Dul'lDa·t".BprIIllrTerm
oue ounce of Fowler'lI-BolntloJl of ArII8nlc. takeD away apln without expense'to you. Il .peclal ellort wlU be. Bade to .eet tb. wantl! of

LocaUll.-The parts sbould � ollpped of. Try them; It will payyou to de 10.
- !�;b:n':'l:���;� g=�\:'�8{:.:��1��=�tj�·

Gramlllar. Pb,llolotU, United &Ite. BI.tor,. CIVil
hair. If quite extensive poultice the parts Gonrllmellt. Didactic•• penm.Dlblp. will be tao,bt
with fluseed poultice for two days to Have an Ideal-a Perfect animal. In mlJld, In accordauce Wltll beat-·metbod.. Rel1ll.� Colte,.

cleanse parts. soften and relllove the scabs. and then breed toward perfeCtlnl your an:p�::r;:�..:�e:l:��.�':�:!r'�le:�n Mer�b
If '''Itlapes'' are prell8nt .tkey should be' whole herd. 2eAd�=n&�M�irTII.BBLAlfD•.pr"'t.Otta""Ku.
shaved off by t!1e hot Iron or bJ the knife, The ollmate of .Greece tl so healthful that.
and the surface cauterized by sulphate of durIDll.OOO years, It was vlslttld by onlyone
zluc, sulphate of copper or, a stl'Qntr acid. epidemic-that de8crlbad b" Thu did
After thoroughly cauterizing use following

J 8)' as.

wash npon sores: Sulphl!>� ot zinc. 6

drachmB; lead acetate, 1 ounce. to water. 1
quart. Dress dally.

Oatanh Oured.
A clerumau. after years of sutferlngfrom

that loathsome disease. Catarrb,..and vainly
trying every' known remedy. at last found a

roolpe which completely cored and Baved
him from death. Any suiferer from this
dreadful dlse&158 sending a. self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence.
88 Warren St., New York city. wUl receive
the recipe free of charge.

See Tiocker's cedar ad. In 2·cent column. The UJ\NNER OF LIFE. G'd Rapids.Mloh.

1889.:

[Thl. department of the KJ.W!I..A.I 11'AlIJID I. In
cll.rae of Dr. F. H. Arm.tro.,."V:s .• Tope.a. • arad'Olte of Toronto Veterlnal'J' CQI e,e, -wbowill anlwer
.lIlnqulrle....tlrel••d to the It.A.B..... FAll... eea
cernln, dl.e••e. or eccldent. to hone. end cattl••
For thl. there II .0 cbl1'le. Penon. "I.bfiur to
addre.. him ,rlvltel, b,. mIll on prote••lonal 6ull·
nell,,111 pleu. enclOi. ODe dellar.to Inlme attention.
Addre.1 F. H. AnI1etrolllr. V.S .• No. 114 Firth St.We.t.
Topeka, Ku,]

,
I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A'U:���. �������.� }$t2.00'J.
Bassler & Bro., Leamfno corn.
Collins. J. S ; .. 379 Vartetfa.
Chalree & S.,n. O. S EVfillI Lady
Crane. �'. P•. " .. " Herefora bulla.
HUle. E .. , .. , .... , , Cleveland. Ball stall1.on.
Kern. H. H•... , •........Wanted. sweet potatou.
Minturn, J. B StaUinn/orsali.
MoCa�lIn. A. F , . Short-horn bull/or sale.
Smltb. C. W For sale.
BlnA'erly. JaB, J .. ,� For sale.

T��R��I:. ?t�.���I.�� } Suds. etc.
Wood. Dr, Franola Lame Horsell.
Wells, M. J For sale.

Coru stored In a dry crib, means more val
uable and heaithful food for the stook.

MoneJ.
Write or call on the National Loan and

Trust Co.. of Topeka, tor loans on real
estate. RateS reasonable and terms favor
able.

Bulla for Bale.
Fifteen choice Short-horn bulls. from 8 to

20 monthl old; also a choice Dumber of helf·
ers. Will sell at reasonable pnces on terms
t� suit purcbaserB. Addl'8ll8 T. P. Babbt.
DJver. Shawnee Co•• Kas.

; _YE_R�' LADY'
WAttT8' I SILi-DBE'S';

.

This lSI·our oPPor.Dlty•. Be_de
parture. SmKSdl

I ",ect from 'the .manu
, ,�facturers to ,oa..:';, Our reduce prices

bring the best <

g.ooi:ls within.
__<.

each orall•...j,te· .

te tHe onlymaD- '.
facturers in th_'

S. -Belling dl.
reettoe�lI!Lio .

..DIe....
You take no .

risk.Wewar
rant. eve1Y

'. pieceof�d•.
'as repreBen.�
d. or money
refunded.See
our referen

. cel. We are

.th4j olde�t
Ilk �anuractur.
rs in iheU.S. Es:.
bUlbed In 1838,
ithover�!earB
sperience.. �

.

We guarantee the.
CHAFFE'E
RESS SILKS,
or richness 01

olor.luperior�n.,.
Bb and wearlDg
uallties. to be
aescened by'
aT ma"e' of

ac a. or"}d. We oll'er

these Drtl88SIlkl In Gros Grains. Satil1s, Surahat
Faille FlraDcalse and A.lda ClothA. In Blacks

onll' �e send to all parts of the U. e. Itwill
cos you only a po.'a"1 card to sce for your
selves. Bend a

_
postal and we will forward

you SAl!IPLES FREE with prices.

O. S. CHAFFEE" SON,
Mansfield Centre, conn•. \" •

Refer b,. permlHlonl Co FIrat National Banlr.
Wind·

ham N�t1on&1 Bani<. D me BaTlolfl Bank.WlllImantio
Savlnlfll Inotltute of Wlllimantio. Oonn.

The correct way 15 to buy IOOds fro. the
lIIaDufacturqr, when p088lble. TileElkhan
Carriage and H,mess CompaBY••f Elkbart.
Indiana. have no agents. TheJ make first
cl&lls goods. ship everywhere. prlvllel. �
examine. See advertisement. .

T·EA'MING CORN,
Tbe ooly reliable thornoghb,.d Yello.. Dent COrD

tor Kenlli,! Send to.hea�qoarten for ,0" leed.
Addre.. tor price.. BASBLEB & BRO.

Manhattan. K.Il....

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Tho Kansas National Bank.
OF TOPEKA.

&t Topeka. In the State of KansaB. at 0108e of
bUBlnelis, February 26. 11!811. [condensed] :

RESOURCBS,

Loans and dlocountt t684 8 986
United State. bouds and premlum.......... �8,",".00
Real estate aod furnIture aod thtures.... " 4.38143
Currcnt Ixpen.cs and taxes pald............ 2,67545
Ca,h and excllanlle 121,61�.54
Redempll' 'u fund wltll UnIted State. Tress·
orsr l � pcr cl'nt. of clrculatI03)........... 2.250 00

T!!!��o.�u���S.toclr of Dew aDd ataDdard "arletle. of
.

Vegetable, Flower& Fann-Seeds:
a..rd..1l Tool., DrIU....lld ()aUh'a&or••

R!:��r::le.,� CATALOGUE FREE I ?�:�
w.W. BARNARD" co.,

6 and 8 NOI·tll Clark St •• ()HICAGO.ILL.
(SllcCellOI'l! to Biram .Iblell''& Co.'. G6rdea

Beed aDd Implement Bu.lne•••tCbl_o. 11M

Total " " 1858.728.78

J.IAnILITIES.

Capltalltock p.fd In '500.000.00
Surplul fund ,. oJ.,........ 15,000 CO
Undl"ldpd proOI, " 9,H80.54
NatIonal bank LO',�. out8'lmdlag..... .45000.00
Dep',slt '2,9.848.24
Notes a"d bills redlswull .. c<i.... •••. •••.•..• �,OOO.OO

TotaL " t668.728.78

���J:y �� S�I��!!:: Iss.
J. R. �I. Craoe. Oashler of the above named bank,

do .0lemDly swear Illal, toe above statement II true.
to the belt of my knowledlle and belief.

R, M. CRANE. Cashier.
Suhsorllted and sworn to befOl e me thIs 4th day of

[SEAL.] Ms.rcb. 181U. GEO. 8. HOVEY.
Notary PubliC,

O. E. WALKBR.
J, B. BARTH6lLOlIEW.
SAM'L T. HOWE.

Dlrectore.

LAME bu¥:6���r,1M·�:'���on
L:A:MENESS In the HORSE
and learn ALL tbat 18 known on

, • .,"jee'. t I. ckeoud t.Ilelml��11/_ to the oa.."....
Bv",plom...nd n-...' ....n'of Every form ofLRm ...

·F.l�l�l�!�OfHEvOer"RDeSllCriEPtlsonlanlUd. .&aenY"lnted.
.

1'B11IC18 WOOD. T....Wultlap... D. C•• 1'. 0. lies 8U.

LOSTMANHOOD. Tt. caule alld oure.Book fre•.XAGNETOCO., P.O.Box 1993N.Y.Cit,..

SAMPLE'BOOK of Hidden Namc Card. tor ISSt
wlt-h Agentl' euUItAnd� L""eI, I'hotograpb.-all

4 cel\tI.lt�mpa. B1l'OP.Il'JI C••D CO .• LacefVlI1e,O�lo.

Correet-Atteat:

(.
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whloh we BllSoclate a meaDDess of spirit and less speDd 60 per cent, of tbls ID food alone•.

a DI!tgardly styleof IIvlDlt. IIDve8tlgatioD also prove8 that ID this Item

GraDtlDg, then, thatecoDomyrl!thtlyprac· the axiom, "The best Is the oheape8t,"·does
tloed III tbe only road to wealtb aDd tbe !tood Dot hold true:· tbat themostwholesome, the
which may be accompll8hed with abuBdant mOlt nutrltlou8 tOOd8 are Dot the most ex

meana, It Is a.llelf-evldeDt fact that eduea- penl!lve. For IDstaDOO, If a man uses the

tlon 18 ODe of the first requl81tes Dece8sary proteiD of OY8ter!! to make blood, muscle
lei Its rightful exercise. It Is the IgnoraDt and braiD, each pound he galDs wlll C08t
man who 18 Imposed on In this world. who him between two aad three dollars; If his

paY8 donble prices for all that he acquires, diet consists of beef or mutton, each poun�
""ho cannot see tile why8 and whererores !tatned will aversge less than a dollar. Po

of many courses of aenon pursued by the tatoes are a staple article of food, eVPD

true eeonomlet, AD Ignorallt person hal among the poorest people, aDd yet only 25

not that broad InslgM Into affairs which en- per cent. of their bulk consists ofDourl8hlng
able8 an educated man to seize the opportu- matter. wblle beans, on the other band, fur
nltles of life, to become master of the .,lIry Dish over 00 per eent, and wheat fioor over

elements of nature, to mould and control SO. W.O. Atwater, a prominent studeut of

publlo opinion &8 he will. A skilled work- the ohemlstry of food. speakIng of the !treat
man comwaDds the respect of his fellow- coat of food, says: "The remedy for the

workeril, to say nothlDg of tbe money value evil must be sou.:ht In two thIDgs-popu!ar
of his work. The boy who se"es tnree understanding of the elementary facts re

years ali aD apprentice at a good trade, 8pectlnll: food aDd nutrltton, and the acoept-
8peDdlDg time and money·with little In re- anoe of the deetrlne that economy 18 re8peot
tum Is praettclDII: ecoDomy ID tile truest able." A lP'f!at German writer 8ald

sense, for at the end of that . time lie may "Socrates broujrht phll090phy from the
raDk a8 a 8kllled workmaD aDd cOmmand olouds, but the EugltsbmeD bave dral!;!ted
thrloe the wages of aD ordinary laborlDg her Into the kltcheB." Tllere �8 economy In
!Ban. A man who quarries stone out of the good tools. Tbelr fir!!t eost seems a !treat
ground earns a dollar aDd a half a day; a deal, but they SOOD 8ave enouen to more

skUled cutter of lnaDlte ecmmanda tea dol- than pay for ·themselves. A down-East
lar8. A day laborer In ChlDa earns a few YaDkee aDd a city man went a-fishing. 'I'he
handfuls of rice a day; the wages of 8kllled city man was supplied with a Kood outfit,
workmen In the Unlted States aver&l[ethree but the YaDkee felt too poor to spend 6 eents
dollars a day. Tbe comparison mlKbt be for a new fisb-lllle. The consequence was

carried further, but enouah bas been said to that every -ttme he eaultht a fine fish his

show that a father can practice no truer or weak line broke and the fish got away. rbe
better economy tban to �Ive his children the olty man worked rll';bt alonl'; and sold hl8

best education ID his power. It will be "catch" for 18. But the YaDkee saved his

worth more to them than the preseDt of 6 cents I
laDda and mOBey whea they come of age. No oae dreams In this country of I!ubstl

Tbe publlo money can be put to no better tutlnl'; for a aharp-outtlDg "FlylDg Dutch
use than In themalotenaDce ofgood schools. man" the rude prlmltll'e plow of the

We have cltlzeDsln our toWD to-day who Mexicans, or a light runnlDg wagon for the

came here.becausewe lJave good eduoatloDal beavy wooden-wbeeled.cart yet seeD In the

facllltles. Wbat It we have few sidewalks same couDtry. What economy would tbere

on the outskirts ·of toWD I' What If we have be for tbe poorelit farmer to tbresh his grain
no water-works. no electric lights, no street wlth.a fialllD these daysof steam thresbers I'

ratlway I'-the ohlldren of Hays have oppor- And yet how many farmer's wives most

tUDltles of education whloh rival many punch holes In clotb, sWeh by stitch, with
larger toWDS.

. 'he. little sh�rp InstlU DeDt used by
.

Suppose that owing to a failure of the )(&tlIda, wife of Wilham the Cooqueror,
wheat crop In RU88la aDd Siberia tbls Yllar nine hun1red years alt!', because for

the grain of our own COUDtry sells for treble 8O'lth a se'fVlnr manblDe o06ts 8251 By
Its ulnal market price and that tbe farmers the way, It soo;et'mes occurs to me

all over the UI;lted States, IgnoraDtly sup- when I see reapers and binders and mauy

posing that �he price will be the same ID other expeDslve pieces of farm machinery
twelve months from now. ODe and all put In standing out exposed to the weather, If it

-Byron. all their laDd In wheat. Wbat will be the would not be an aotual saving to tbe farmer
conpequence I' The probablllties are that to hOBlle his machinery during tbe teD or

the markets of tbe world will bo glutted eleven mODths of the yaar It Is uot ID use.

with the supply from thll and foreign wbeat The farmer's wllalth In laDd may be in

fields, aDd the price per bushel will not pay creased In two waYlI-first by the practlceot
(or tne labor expended. Just such a tliln!t true economy ID bls own efforts, aDd by out
happened In southern Wisconsin years ago. side causes. He who causes two bladel of
HOPB &Old for over 81 a pound, aDd fortuBes" ]1P'&88. to itO'" where ODe waa before Is a

'Un!'AT IS mu� ECO"Ouy?
'

,were made OD every band. Tbe succ8edIDg pul)lIo benefaotOr and ail economl8t as·well.
".&LA ... .u.U.D .1.1 .III.

,.

year tbe whole coontry was coDvertf!d IDto He who oauses an acre of grouDd whloh nat-

Bllav read bJ' Mrs. I. L. JOllel. beforea']!'arm- aD ImmeD"e hop-yard. The crop In Europe nrally produQ8i eight boshels of potatoes to

eraf IDltltllte at HaysCity,February U.l889. was large that year, aDd the price per poond bring forth twelve, Is puttingmODey Into the
.
'
,.. did Dot pay lor plcklDK thom. A farmer farmer's saving bank. The true economISt

We allatrlve to practlCMI economy, from must be exceedlDgly well-Informed aDd far- makes a rightful use of bis laDd. He does
&h. father bnrdllned wltfl debt who denies sighted to uDderstaDd what cr9p will pay BOt II;rOW cabbages on State street, Cblcago.
hlm.lf the'dally paper he has always taken him belt from year to·year. nor com In Kansas City. There Is no eCOD-

an" Ui:e tired .other who· plies the Deadle A mllltake often made by those who are olOy In ralslDg apples In the orance belt of
" striving to practice ecoDomy moUiers and California, nor In growlnr one cllp of wool

�tllmldDlght, tethemlllionalrew.ho walks hou8ewlves especially, Is by a disregard of where the land will produce twenty bushels
a mUe to save a nickel on. the street-car. the laws of he&lth; ID their strongdesire to of wheat to the aore. As long as sbeep will

Tbe broad acres, the bank accounts, the save tl,e dollars wblch would otherwise go thrive on grazing land where the plowshare

splendid Ilome, the sealskin cloaks and the to the sewing-girl and the washerwoman, cannot turn the sod, the true ecoDomlst wlll

they tax the tired Derves pleadlD", for rest. not pasture them OD rich prairIe land.
diamonds of the rich man and his family, as and strain the exhaasted muscles until tbe Tbe United States as yet has no DPed of

well &8 the sparaelJ-furnlsh�d house, the weak body gives way. 'l'hen the smootbly- economizing In the use of land. MostEuro

m8lllerly-set table and the sbabby olothes ot runnlDg wbeels of the household machinery pean nallon! are obliged to turn every foot

. the poer man are all ".,Idences of econom�
are stopped, for mother Is sick, aDd the doc- of ground to account In orderte sustain their

01 tor Is callatl. Whose bllli are blgber- population; but we. with ODr great State of

put and present. The tlred-out rich man tbose of tbe physician ot wbom we demand Texas. Itself Itreater In area tban the largest
who allows himself no holiday, aDd thepoor skillful care, or those of the hired girl aDd domlDlon In Europe excepting RUSSia, when

man with full-moon patches on tile seat of wa�herwoman? EveD If there Is no medl- tblngs be!tln to get a IlttJA crowtled spread
olDe bIll. paid out, where Is the ecoDomy of out aDd occupy a Dew State. Edward At-

hili trouera are eaot, practlclDg economy. savlDj( money at the cost of a shattered con- klDBon says tbat the total amount of laDd In

What ,lseconolllY I' Webster says: "Man stltutlon aDd a shortened lIfll I' Do you not actual use In this country for growlDg (lorn.

&gement without loss or waste.'" R. R. suppose that Jay GOUld to-day envies the wbeat. bay, oats and ootton coDslsts of 272,
U k I rI poorest maD .Ills ruddy health I' Time spent IiOO square miles. or le8s than the area· of
....ow er, a prom Dent w ter on ecoDomlcs, 10 keeping In advaDce of the cblldren In Texlis While then there Is no lack of laDd

says: "It Is common sense applled to bUBI- book kDowledge, ID knowing wbat Is gOing the farmer oan'lncrease the value of that ai
nNs affaIrs-the art of gettll.g the most on In tbe outside world,ls betterecoDomlzed ready In his possellslon by careful tillage.

money fer the least work." If that Is what than In consumlnr: streD!tth and wearlngoot fertilization, dralna�e or IrrlgatlQD. In tbe
the body on UDDecessary tucklil and ruffles fourteeDth century Engllflh soil only pro

trne econom1 meanl, surely many of my and elaborate cooking. Time 8pentin ou.tl· duced el�ht bOlhels of wbeat an acre from
llstenera oUKht to prove apt students 1D the vatlBg the gardeDlln leDdlng a belping haDd two bushels of seed; the same land now

eclunce. to the tlrell wife, s better economized
- than yields thirty buehels per acre. This chang..

Tbe number of people who care to &Ccum- wben frlttert'd away In s!Boke and gOSSip. has been brought about by tbe most careful
ulate money for Itleltalonelscomparatlvely (1 thlDk gentiemeD bave asl!;reataweakness husbandry, and this forclOg of nature may
few. For what Is money? To-day In clvll- for g088lp as ladles are credited with.) Oc- be cOD81dered as true ecooomy UDtl1 the

lzed nations It happeDs to begold and sllvar casloDally we hear of InstaDces where a labltt' OO&ts more than the value ot the extra
and paper, but among the early Greeks aDd. wife's extravagance In dress and display bushel ):IIlr acre. Who that has passed
Romans al.od Germans It COnSI8tt1d of berds ruins her husbaDd but tbese are exceptioDal tbrough Virginia does not remember how
of cattle aad sheep, an Idea still retained In cases. As a rule the wife Is the real econ"" poor aDd worthle8S the farming land seems

our word "pecunlary"-from two Latin' mlzer of the family. Thomas Wentworth ID many parts I' Two centurlt1s of tlllal(e
worde meaning "a herd" aad."cattle." ID. Higginson says, "WomeD are more careful wltbout proptlr rotation of crops has "worn
other countries money has been, or may be ID expenditure than men and less willing to It out," just as a lI:arml!Dt gives way after

now. wheat, dates, roek spit, ollve Oil, tea, lake rlsk�. We hear men denouDce the ex· constaDt USfl. The farmers of North CarQr
tobacco, or shell beads. Whatever Is cur- travagance of women while these very men lIna engage largely In tobacco culture. a
rent, that Is, 8&8lly passed from hand to IlpeBd on wiDe and "Igars, on clubll and crop which. I have beeD told,ls exceedingly
hand, se"es 88 currency or money. Who borses;. twice the expenditure of their exhausting to the soli. 'l'he most Ignorant
carea to accumulate rock salt I' And yet wives.' "cracker" tbere knows that certain constlt·

enouch of that makes ODe a CWHUS among A true ecoDomlst learns how to Ilpend his uents are wantlDg In the soli, aud he yeuly
the AbYlI&lnlans. Money Is milrely a me· IDcome to the best possible advantage. We plasters It with fertlllzlnKcompoundAof one
dlum through wblch we may obtain wealth all kDOW how much more Some people can 80rt or aDother. In many parts of IIIIDOls
and the leisure to do 88 we please. which, do with the same sum ofmoney tban others. land whloh was CODsldered worthless
after all, II tbe aim of all ecoDomy. If a We say they are ROod maDagers. It Is poor tweDty-11Te years alto sells now for $50 and
man cannot attain It himself he strives In ecoDomy to buy a showy article because It $60 an acre. Wby I' It has been drained
order that his cblldreD may after him. Is fashionable. Three yards of material, and tiled, and although the exponse Is great.
All saving Is not economy. EcoDomy, I "all wool aDd a yard wide," are oheaper tbe farmers there kDOW that It 1& econowy

reJMIa� Is "management wltbout loss or thaD two of half cotton lI:oods costing half for them to do so. Last spring I saw a sec

W88te.' Can we a1ford Dowadays to go to as much, fer the Simple reason that the sec- tlon ot de8ert land In Arizona cleared,
bed early to save candle-light, a8 people ond Is a poorer article aDd will not wear as plowed aDd ev�ry preparation made for a
nsed to do I' May we not galD more duriDg 10Dg. "The best Is the cheapest" wlll be Krllat vineyard of raisin grapes. In the cen

the long el'enln,; hours than the mere COllt fOUDd true In the long rUD. Let the woold- ter of the tract I stood over a deep hole and

ot candle or 011' Can a half-fed hor88 do as be ecoDomlzer think llttle of sbuwaDdmuch looked dOWD and saw a powerful englnll
much work as ODe whose mastllr deals him of durablllty 'In making purchases, and ID In place pumping watllr to tbe surface. A

generous measnres of J:l'aln aDd bay I' ECOD- tnls artistic age he will soon fiDd that there Kansas farmer would not give 10 cents an

omy carried a little too far becomes frugal- IS more b"auty ID real thlnl';s, simple though acre for the whole desert, but the owners of

Ity. "FruKallty," says Webster. "cuts off thay may be, than In a 11ashy ImltatloD of that traot probably value their laDd now at

allindullt€nces aD� proceeds OD a system of: somet.hhu;c entirely beyoDd his· meaDB. Sta- several huodred dollars an acre. The dry
rlgtd aDd habitual�avIDg." The borderland tlstlclaDs agree that workingmen whose aD- climate of Arizona rivals that of southern

Of frugality teaches that of parsimODY,with nuallncome Is seven hundred dollars and CallfQfaja, and even the most expeDSlve

'1'0 Oorrelpond.nta.
_,

�TIa.1D8tter for the Home Olrole II lelected

W.ebk:'I1aY of the week before the paper II

1II'Inte4.. IlanulJOrlpt· received after that, al
ibOit invariably «oos over to the next week,
um... It II very Ihort and very good. Oorre

lpon4entewllll'overn themselves accordingly.

At the Threshold.

Within the portall of dead centuries.
Old year J'ou p88s·to-nlght,
And by t'be redn-ss ofmy Ingle-llgbt

I muse alone.
Why 8hould It make me grlev.e. -

Old year, that :rou IJO soon must take your
'leave? .

I have not ,known
O'ermuch of gladness since you 1J.rat found

birth
That I Ihould weep you vanillbed from this

earth.

1 have not bowu-Ah I 'til tbe ..might bave
been"

Tilat makelmy heart so sore,
And ltarta the botunwllllng tears oncemore.

The twelve-montll past
Into my Ilfe has brought
Nllt e'n a tithe of what my dl,'eaml had

thoulrht.
Yet "hy 10 fait?

TalTJ' a wblle and teach me how to bear
The dlIBppolntments lotted to my share.

Whatl w1U't not stay? Ah, then, compaolon,
frlenll, .

OBe band-oll.p, e'erliou IrO
A fleeting Ibadow hrough ihe night and

Inow.
A.other year

Waite entra.oe at the door.
Perohanoe of grlef·and tears be brings me

. moreperohance of cheer,
But hewlll 'help me read the lessons you
Haye written out. And so, lid year, adieu.

-Good H0U8ekuptng.

MelalcholT
Bite on me 88 eloud along the sky.
Wtlloh will not let the sunbeams through, D.or

. J'et·
De_nd In rain, and end, but spreads Itself
'Twixt heaven and earth, like envy between

man
Andman.-an everla,tlngmist.

Tbrioe happy II that humble pair
Beneath·the level of all care,
Over whOle headB tholie arrows fly
Of lAd dlltruBt and jealousy. -Waller.

Every Household
Should bave Ayar's Cberry Pectoral.·
It saves thousands of Jives annually,
ami is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.
II After an extensive practice (\f nearly

one-third of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent cold II and

cou$hs. I prescribe it, and believe it
to De the very best expectorant now
offered to the people." -Dr. John C.

Levis, Druggist, w.est Bridgewater, Pa,
".SOlne years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral cured me of asthma after the best
medical skill had failed to �ive me re

lief. A few weeks since, being again a

little troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

.

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly o�e� this
testimony for the benefit of all aimilaely
afflicted. "-F. H. Hassler, Editor A1'UU8,
'l',tble Rock, Nebr.
"For children afflicted with cords,

conghs, SOl'O throat, or croup, I do not

know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 ·Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved

remarkablj' effective in Cl'OUP and is
invaluable as a family medicine."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. -

Ayer's Cherry Pect.oral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Masl.
Bold by all Druggl.t.. Prlce,1; .Ix bottle., ,6 •

form of Irrigation will pay handsomely tor
the money expeDded. It Is undoubtedly a
fact that· every acre of land broken. every
tree planted In western Kan88IJ will Inlo
ence the amouDt of raintallin the future.
If, however, time proves that the amountof
aDnual ralDtall In the country I" not enough
to make farming a SUC0888 year atter year,
must these fertile plains be given up with
out a protest to the j iUlk-rabblt and the
ooyote? I 8ay DOt. "l'be gods help those
wbo help themselves:" Let wind-mills dot
the prairie; let the subject of Irrigation In
all lts phases be ,carefully studied, and let
the government be Importuned to &88l11t 10
8upplylDg the moisture whIch nature denies•

I bave tMwn told that In 1887 16.000 worth of
potatoes aloDe were brought Into Hays City
from abroad, to say notblnlC of other veKeta
bles. Could not some of tbat .mon8Y have
been kept among our farme'rs by careful
mauagement of a crop I' It would be bene
ficial to CODsumers and producers aUke If
!Bore of our E Ills county farmers would ,0
to trucklnl';. It may seem like small bOBI
ness to a busy farme!' to raise a few :lab
bages aDd peas and bean8: butdepeDdnpon
It, wherever ve!tetables sell by the pound
the man who raises them Is making money.
As I said bAfore, la.Dd may be Inoreased In

value by outside matters IndepeDdent of all
efforts of the economist. Tbese 1 will barely
meD�10D, as they do not come within the
scope of this paper. First, by society pro
ducing a greater demaDd. When tbe State
Soldier's Home Is located at Hays City,
livery acre of laDd wlthlD a radius ot five
miles wlll be IDcreased ID value. Second,
by the lofiuence of law aod order. Wben
Oklahoma Is opened to homesteaders and
the relgD of dlsordAr Is over, laDd therewill
double In value. Third, ease of aoce88 to
market locrealles the value of laDd. When
Ihe Omaha, Dodge City � Southern road
glyes E1lIs county anotbtlr avenue to thft
gralD markets of the world, the farmerswlJl
be the first class benefited. Fourth, land
becomes Immensely more valuable when
space Is demanded tor Itores, dwelllnls and
manufactorIes. Land In the heart of LOD
don haa locreased ID value a thousand-fold
within tbe last 150 years.
In all attempts to practice economy a

mau's views should be broad and far·seelng.
If bls time Is worth 85 a day In hard cash, It
will not be economy to do the work of A
dollar·a·day br.y; but If that 85 Is merely an

Ideal value which he places on bls own ser

vices, It will be ecoDomy for him to work
for 81x bits a day until be can commaDd
more. The true economist does not strive
�Imply to IIl'e within his IncolDe, but he also
seeks to ecoDomize the powers aDd prolonlt
the 11ft' of those dependent on him by pro·
vldlDg the most nutritious and healthful
food and properly dralDed and ventilated
home8 for hlil fRmlly and the dumb beasts
who work for him. Tte economist may
weU learn a lesson from nature Itself. In
all the movements of the stupendous forces
slle employs, no fractloD of powt<r or matter
Is lost. Another wrltllr said, "She refilles
the granite IDto the soil, tbe soli Into tile
rose, the r01l1l dust Into whoat, the whllat
IDto man." He also realizes that eoonomy
-" proper manal!;emeDt without 10118 or

wBste"-lmposes social duties upon him.
10 order to secure the results he desires he
must help maintain the laws, pOll8lbly se"e
In making them; he must he a helpful and
IDtelllll:ent member of aocletY.l..an order-Iov
Inll: aDd law-abldlDIt man. 'nole economy
goes far beyond the mere laylog up and

.... : .
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such aUfe tbat the boy, emulatlnr bll es- qency wu made In IOQd time, Baln'ln-the- to the point indicated bJ hlB wife JIIo11HCl

ample, mlgbt rrow up tbe leader of bIB race. Face baltIDr'twenty mUM from oa.p, tbat beneath a tree, and therein the IIm,idmoen
What rosy plctureslle painted for hlS IIOnl h. milli' travel the remalnlq distance In llirh� lllseed by the saddened wind.. was

Often at the enning camp-fire, when reo the .ark. As IOOD U the shadows ptbered ][011[.. Bellad died on the da, prevloaa,
counting hlB,battle and vlotOrles, would he h!! s,addled his J!Qn, and started cautiously aud In accentanee with the Indian oDlltom,·

speak with prlde of. Koska (the name liveD for the camp. He peered nervoDBly here bls remains, with all hlB worldl, deetl,

the boy an(l meanto! "YODth"), for wbom and tbere, to pard anlnstmeetllllonewho wllre placed In the limbe of the tree.

be predicted a brilliant and ,dorlous career. 'might bemy him. Bvery object loomed up Baln-ln·the-I'ace sat motionleu, cuinl
Willi true Indian superstition, he had before blm like an approaohlnr enemy; Into the tree. There was the bow and arrow , ,

watched the slj(Dsi.and with tbe Inevitable every shrub that trembilld la thft darkn8B8 whloh 11ft had mad. for his boy, eveD hefore---�

deductlons,ofafamer, he knew ,that they leemedllkeawatcbIDltSp',JetBaln-ln·the- tliflbabecould walk; there wu t�;lIttle ,,"

all meailt greatueBB atid renown fo� Koska. FlOe pressed on. LUte a' famished lion buckskin coat, tbe ftnt that ][01". wore.
.�

So ran the proUddays forHala-In.the-:race nfl&l1ng 'Prey, b" ke'Pt bls coone towarda the and tbere tbe ..top that Baln-ln-th6l-Faoe hacl

until olvlllzation bePJ Ita work ofcontraet- calllp wbere K08ka slept. Be had been t.Ugh,t tbe happyehl1d to spin. There, too,

InR: the Indian field. In eter;r lield It entera bl88B8d by dln88 olonds tbat hid tbe .oon Wli a smaH bronze face, plncbeclud sailken

, clvUlzatloR la an iconoclast, but nowhare Is nnUi be reacbed tbe ontsklrts of the cain'P, In deatb, bnt the laulhln� eyes were eiOBed,

Its destruction of Idolll and bopes 110 relent- Ind then, u If buratlnr fortb to betray blm, �lIe ooolnll: voice w.. stilled�][08ka WMllot

leBB and so complete as among the Indians. tbemnan l'PpeuPd In a olear and cloudlUII theM. The weary. Irlef-wom mother had

Wben tbe Sioux nltlon wu placed apon the Iky. Hllnoln·tb..FlOe dlBmonntedburrledly, told Baln-In-the-Face that K08ka wu In the

Immen88 reservation weat of the MlBBouri Ind bltl'blnll' bll pony, be crooohed belilnd a tree, barth. crusbed and IIOrrowlng chief

river. the tribes were se'Parated. It 110 ba'P' friendly bD8b.tAimllte a bnrrled snrvey of now knew that thiswu falee.

pened tbat tbe tribe to wblch Baln.ln-the the camp. He saw tbe tent whlob bad been "If ][oska III In tile tree, "bJ does be not

Face bel1lnlt'd was stationed It Standing deeorlbed to blm u that of hili wife and anllwer me?" tbeultht Batll,ln-tb.Faoe.

Rook, wbUe his wife's tribe was sent to the chUd. and noticed tbat It was somewbat 1110- "My ][OIka wu a loving boy. His pretty

lower qenoy. Abo"e all tblngs that an. In- lated. Tbli! was !rood. 'Thefate8werewitb facewu ronnd ud dlmpl.d, and wherev.r .

dian resents It Is removal from bls tribe. him. He collld liardly refrain from IIvl.ga I found Illm bill ollllbbl arms were qulok

1'he tribe of Raln-ln-the·Face being located shout of joy as he pzed at tbe tent where lbout m.}' neclt." Tbul 'mused tile 'noken

at Standing Rock, be IDBlsted on remalnlnK, Koska slumbered; He saw In Imutnatlon cblef. He saw In tbe tree tl'le buman frame

wbUe tbe yonng wife and motber pined for tb.lnterlor of tb.tent, and feuted lils eJM wltb whloh bll ][OIka ueed'to walk and ran;

the company of those with wbom sbe had On tbe little slnmberer wlthont whom the he saw tbe toYI wltb which b. madetbemo

been reared. Sbe had realized that Baln-In- world to him wu ohaos and Ufe WaB death. menta merry�but he saw no KOlka. HIB

tbe-Face bad little love for ber. He was Tbere was no olleabout. Even the watch- boJ would not refa.. to greet blm. He w..

even jealons of tbe affection wblcb sbe re- ful dogs were asleep, and the only lounds not In the tree, but bad gonl to tbe happy

celvea from ber pretty boy, wbo bad· now were those of tbe browslnl beasts or of tile buntln,; JtrOunda where IIOrrow II unknown,

grown to tbe toddllnlt are. rustling trees 'bieUlth wblob the balmy wbere he collld become far greater tbau on .

Having remained at Standing Rock until Jue breezeplayed. Baln.ln-the-Faoecre'Pt earth, and wh�, wbea once'tbey meet,

patience was exhau8ted, tbe wife departed Ilowly to tbe ten.t. Pausing olltalde and tbere will lie n. HparatiOn. So thought

for laer tribe, 800 mUes distant, taking tbe placlJig btl ear near the .penlng in the can- RIIIB·ln tile-Face.

boy wltb her. She left wblle BalD-to-the- V&ll, he heard the low breathlngofthesleep- It Ie not consideredmanly amonl IndlaDB

Face was abseot on a bant. Wben thechief ers. He.collld walt no 10nKer and aftir . to weep. It h.. beeome proverbial .that

returned. he oould learn nothing of tbe peering about the camp to see ihebadbeen Indian men never Ibed tearII. T�II are

wbereabonts of bls boy-be made few Inqul- discovered, he pulled.back the 10018 blaakllt womuillb, and are left·to the sq.awa, �nt

rles IlODcemlng�he wife, for ber dealre to wbiob served u a d80r. and drew fortb his when RaI.-IIl-the-Face retunaed to Btandm�

return to ber trlbe rather than remain with knife. He wu Irmed, for he knew not Book be did Dot speak. Be sbunned hll

him bad estlngulsbld th@ lut apark of bls wbat be mll:bt encollnter In bIB deaperate g08d, kind frilnd for many daYl1 andatlut,

love for her, althong" be Itlll reltarded ber work and he had awom that no power
when be did Meet blm and told aim of the

jealously for the sake of'bis ohlld. It was sbould cbeat him of 1DCC88B.
�

He placed one deatb of Koska, he turned bls back and

a montb before be learned tbe &rUth. Day foot within the ten&. and .,aln ltlanoed back walked awa1 for b. did not willb to be caUocI

and nlcbt bad be searched. Hehad acoarei1 tomue sure tbat all was unconBOloulof hlB
a woman.-.I.M. QU(7m.m .J'ra7ikLuUe.

tbe reserntlon. but no Koska dld;be find, r.reeence. In anotber mo.ent be was look-
and at lut he learned tbat the boy bad been ng on the face of her wbom be bad once Atlo(d'Appearaflcu.":'A worthJ lentle

takeo to tbe lower &!enoy. He knew of tbe loved. but bla gale rested not there. Itwu man, bavllli an unDBnllly riId nOH; wile

boy's attacbment for the mother, and was a momentary glance. but he recoKnlzed the

aware tbat sbe would be defended In bel' face In the moonlight' wbloh streamed lOBI( SDBpecte4 of belnR a tippler on the sly,

claim to tbe lIOn by every Indian In ber through tbe openlnll lil tbe tent. He wu by thosenotwell acquaintedwltb hlntrlcU.y

tribe, 'Where sbewu now tllltfely fortlfted. stoo'Plng for K08ka, wbenbedlBOovered tbat temperate bablta. His unfortunate dlaftg
To add to his sorr(lW, bIB InAuence alllon� tbe object wblohbemlBtookfortJtiebuddllnK Dr8l1lentwu readU, cured b" the UI8 of

his Indians bad been broken by the agent, bor wu Ilm'PIJ a bnndle of clotbes. He •

wbo fonnd thlB tile onlJ way to make him mlide a carefnl survey of the lnterlor of the "-Jar's l!arn-parWa.

submlBBlve. •
'

. tent, but; no ][08ka ·was there. ""'aln had ===:;::::============
For months he studied, planned and ·he m.t with, lore and terrible dlsappolat-

.dreamed devleea for tile return of little menti;
. Had the little oae rolled out of ble

Koska. Tbe proud bead droo"pl!d. Raln-In- tent In bIB 1188'P? Hf) would see. Huten'

tbe-Face was not himself. The bnnt no Ing out, be crept abellt tbe tent only. to In

longer bad charms, ner did he JOin In the tensity hll dllappolntment. He coald not

shouts and danceB. HlB boy 1 Be wanted underataQd the abeence of Koska, .nleu the

bls Koska. Wherever lae went, "batav.er ,boJ had beea lenwitbplaYlRates at another

be did, hls'mlnd was oil 'the ooY.>'How tent. Fora.mementbe 8111pected· that bl

bumble and bowmeekwuRaln-In·the-Face bad Hen betrayed, bnt the ·sncceu wltb

Dowl I. former years be spoke to the wblob be_reICh" thltentdlBpelledthluulI

wbltes wltb condeaoension 'antl disdain. plolon, and he accepted the theofl' tbat the

Now be soaght tIIem for advice and OODllOI.. boy's abseDce wu acotdental. Btlll confl- JI'J'.. Tal...... Ibp...... LI.h..

tlon
. dent tbat he would SDOOeed In stealing J111401fIIl.nt, eaoo,eoo. Bull.l......1.,,-

. In conversation with one of bls wblte ][010, bewu happYfthoach disappointed. Ground. and AppwatUI, 1100,000,

friends. he linJ)&rted tbe secret of hlI plans. .A.llle waa about to leave the tel!t he beard 10 DrSTKUOTOBS. 1100 STUDlInt.

He had decided to co til the lower &JtInoy, a faint, atartl� ory, and In· an lDltant the
l!:armen' IOllland dauabt.n receIved from CclIII

and, arriving In the nlgot, steal Ute boJ be- wife, who bad been aroused by hla prowl- mon Schooll to tull or partIal cioune Ia Scl..ee ...

fore the oamp could be aroBBed. Hewaat4!d Ings, _ppqred It tbe door of the &lint; The .laduatrlal AnI. Send tor OatalOlUe tI

the aBslstance of bIB wbltefrienda. Howhe crlils' bad arrived. Bal.·ln-the-P'ace was .M.AliHATTAN, JUlfIAt.

quivered, aud bow bla eye followed eveD' dllOOv.red. BalllJur bls kllUe and IprlnR

motion of bls friend, while he spokel lie Ing forward, be wlilspered a tbreat Ulat It

felt tbat tbe man was bIB frlend, but be was
sbe awoke the camp sbe would pay the J)8n

oot positive aDd be trembled last hla conft- a1ty. Sbe knew blm and wuaU.ent. Afew

dence would be blltrayecl. But be' pro- bllrrll'!d words pa8Bid betweea the couple,

ceeded. He wanted his friend to Inform and Raln-ln-tbe-lI'acll demanded the restora

Inotber trnsted friend at tbe lower agency, tlon of bls boy. Tbe wit. antw.re4 In

who would give him lnformatloD reKardlnK lower tones than tll08e In which abe was

the location and snrroundlnp of the spot wont to speak, and al 8be did so tbe knife

where bll wife and boy werooamped. Hav- dro'Pped froID the band of tbe desperate

hilt laid bare bll plan8, he awaited a reply. cblef, bls beH was bowed and with a wave

The friend was nonplu8Bed at firat, but bav- of the hand be left tbe tent and returned to

Ing a blgh reg�d for Blln-In-tbe-Face. and
bIB pony. RemountlnKblm, be !lrovesUently

knowlnR how dee'Ply he was -«grieved, oon·
===========================================

sented.
'.

Baln-ln·the-Face spranK to bls feet In es· E"'IlrDORIA BUSINESS COLT EGEultaUon. At last a ray of IIcbt pierced tbe·.I.1L.r" .�"
arloom wblah bad enshrouded hla life for
montbs. Like a oblld wbo baits between lPKPO:R.X.A KANSAS.----

sobs aDd lauKhter, be 'Paused and ,IZ!MI at PRO- 0 W "a6TT T "C'"I:) .

the lOau wbo bad given him tbe firat kind' IJ • - • .....�I;\III

word-tbe lirat bop_tbat had cbeered blm
-------------------------------

since tbe day be lost his boy. Wben be

�tllpped from tbe thresbold of his Kood
friend's bOUle to depart for bl8 cam'P. that
evening, a strange Kleam of savage jo), radl·
dad from bls fieroe dark eyes. Bls lte,
WI\S IIgbter than when be came. Croonlnc
a little Indian lullaby as be mouDtIld bls
famous spotted pony, be was a plctlUt'I to
tem'Pt an artlBt. Far dUrerent was tbe
homeward ride from tbe lad, uncertain joor
ney to tbe aa:eney. He asme wltb fear, he
returned wltb bop Ill.

Slumber was a Iltranger to R!!.ln·ln-the
Face tllat ailr;ht., for be was plannlnr hili

journey to the lower agency. Six weefUI bad
scarcely pallsed when be was ready to start.
I;lil bad been Informed u to the 10calI!Y of
the tent In wbich bls truant wife and Koaka

slept. HI know the i1irectlon from wblcb to
enter In order to avoid arouslnc the oamp.
The morning for hl8 <leparture bavlOI ar
rived, Raln·lu-tbe-Face rode Into Standln�
Rock, and wltb words of gratitude thanked

tbe man wbo had 88BIsted him lD perfecting
his plans. His breast swelled with emo

tion, and bls words were soft and low as be

�asDed his friend's )land and bid blm adllu.

At tbe crack of bl8 raw,hlde tbe pony
dasbed away to the southward, and be dis

appeared beyond tbe hlJls. He had a lone:

jouroey ahead of blm, but be did not IIpare
the pony. He kuew tbe mettle of tha nervy
animal. aud the pony, as If aware tbat he

was golng_ to bla dimpled muter, needed no'

apura, The lopg ,01111181 to the lower

,

boardlnlC of dollars and cents. It reaches
but to the life of the world and becomlll a

.lt�l. active powtlr for I:ood. Whenwe com
'Prebend that It means the 'Proper U8e of
tUne. of taientsl of strength, of o'PPortunl·
ties; of matt'rla s, of money, Ita breadtb and
1.ri1potiance are In a I1lpasure appreciated.
and we are then true economists.

�fte Boung IOJ'sa
The Day. That Are No More.

La@t night In my dreams I wandered back
To the beauttrul long age,

When life WIiS song-and no undertone
Had sounded from deeps below,
I stepoed at a bound, o'er the tide of years,
That sobbingly swept betwllen-

.

Forgcttlng the billows of grief and tears,
In the rapture of each new scene.

My atep grew buoyant and I"lad and free
AR my feet pressed famillar ways-

And the Bong oame back again to my IIps
The song of those otber days I

.

AJf:aln I held, olasped closll to my breaet,
rhe children of long ago. .

And my heart beat high with ameasure ofjo:y
Tbat only a motber can know.

And I, who so lonp; had an ailen been
�'o 10\ e's dear demands, made reply

To every sweet touch of soft lingers
That fond chlldilih hands could supply.

My ears, that had aohed with the slleno4i',
were glad wltb the nolee of sweet sound;

My eyes, grown so weary with searching,
Were rested-the lost had been found.

I rocked tbem to sleep with a lullaby low,
And IUssed their·sweet drawsy lids down,

And softly tucked uuderl the little pink feet
That peeped from eaoti dainty white gown.

My voIce, with sweet laughter, awoke me
The VisIon had faded with day-

Thll dear ones I'd olasped fo, a moment,
Had noiselessly stoleU away,

0101, tbe dear dead joys of my bt'autlful past.
Oh; the silence of empty yearal

O':'J the light and warmth of tbe spring of life,
vh, the wlntvr of night-and the tears I

.

Thank God, for the slumber that lIfts us'
So tenderly over the ye&rs-

That gently releases the burden,
And gives U8 sweet voloes for tears I

Thank God, for the sleep that shall touoh UBj
To clothe us with Infinite llght-

When soul shull know aoul-and Imml!lrtal.
Our joys be restored 1;(' our sight I

-L'IlIeonnu.
-------

Looll:, love. what envious streaks
Do lace the severing olouds In yonder east;
Night's candles are burnt Ollt, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the'misty mountain tops.

-SlIalrespear••
-----------_.------

"T '''c

AN INDIAN AND HIS OHILD•.
,

I bave never known a more toucblne:

career tban that of Raln-In·the-Face, one of
. tbe most notOrlou8 of the Sioux cblefa, wbose
record during tbe late lndla" wars' excited

borror among thl! wbltes and e�vy.among
hl8 8avaKe rivals. Raln·ln·tbe-Face Ia to-daJ
the moat famous of the Sioux, with the es

ceptl9ns of SlttlncBull and Gall. Itwas be
who, wblle under arrest at Fort Lincoln for

a crime wblch would bave Insured bl8 death

on oonvlctlon, broke from tbe iuard·house
and escaped, altbougb the guard8 were

keeping careful' watch about tbe building.
Tall, handsome, fierce aDd daring. be was

tbe pride of his followers. He knew no

fear and recogalzed no danger. Always

ready fer the warpath, he was looked upon

by tbe Indians as an Ideal chief; and by his
vl«orous prosecution of the warwblch ended
so dl8astrously to the Immortal Custer, be

gained a world-wide reputation.
But to turu frOM" war to the story of bls

domestlo life. With the admlratloll of tbe

ohlef's warriors came the love of a maiden
-one of tbe most beautiful of another, but
friendly, tribe. R,ln·ln·the·Face uturned
tbe love and accepted the object of his affec·
tion for bl� brldo. The marrlag" was an

evt3nt of great lmportance among tbe In

olans. and mHny were tbe j!'lfts bestowed

upon tbe flnvled pair. With his fame a8 a

warrior and his loving bride, the darlDJ
cblef seemed to have reaped the full rtilward
of an' active and (In tbe Indldn mind) a
noble caroer. .

LIfe was filled wltb bapplness forRalo·ln
the· Face. The sun never kissed a ba'Ppler
'Pair. Without tbe cares aod burdens of so

cl".ty, wltb no exacting rules of etiquette,
with ooly tbe whispering wInd for music
and the starry beaven for a root, thtl Indian
bride aod groom could drink tbe full and
lavl�b sweetness of their love.
But wherever found, whether 10 the palace

of tbe king or the wigwam of the saval1;e,
love Is Inconstant. After a pwrlod of true

de1'otlon t9 bls wife, a sullden cbange came

over Rain-In· the,Face. He learDed thlt tbe
malden wbom he bad taken unto himself
was not the obj act uponwblcb his love could
center. HII stUI regarded ber wltb kindness,
but his affections were transferr8lt to an

othflr-not to another maldpD, but to the

chubby boy wbo bad comll to crown his life
wltb pride and glory.
'fbe baby was yet a bit of tawny, expres

sionless flesb, when be saw In his mind's eye
I>lctures of greatness for the Infant warrior.
From thiB time Raln-ln·tbe·Face was

cbanged. His thougbts returned to tbe

cnase and the warpath. ae alQ1ed to Iei'd
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THE LEGISLATURE, propositions t;o amend the conatltutlon paoy has no authority, and no right to

KANSAS FAR M ER submitted to the people at the election discriminate in favor of or against,aoy-
I LSd'islation was suspeD'.led Fr,ld�J bod It h thorlty or right to..

in 1890, one to increase the number of y., as no aunight. except the miscellaneous .appro- f e hile it requiresJudl(el of the SupremeCoUIt, \the other carry ene person r e w
priation bUls which did not pa81 both

to. extend the time of a legislative sea- payment from another. It isall wrong,houses
.

until late Saturday night. 11· Inel le un.

aioB from "fty days, as it is now, to wbo y wrong, wrong 10 pr neipie, -

Final adJ·ournment Monday. u
•

t· Menninety days. This latter ouglit to be just and corrupting 10 prae Ice.
"There was but little general legisla- defeated. Better use well tbe time and women came up from different

tion, at leu� three-fourths of the bllls
now allowed. The sugar bounty law is parts of the State, traveling on passea

passed beinl( of a local or personal char- amendf'd so as to limit the amount of procured for them by members of the
aoter. The constitution speciftcally bounty paid out in anyone year to Legislature. And this was not limited
provides that "in all cases where a gen- $�O,OOO, and extends the time from five t9 families of the members; it applies
eral law can be made applicable, no years to seven years. The su�ar factory to other persons as well. They not only
special law shall be enacted," yetwe 1(0 bUl passed� good law if wisely applied. came from their homes and returned on
on trom seBB10n to selsion enactinl but farmers wlll need to be verY'prod- such passes, but there were instanCes
sp�ciallaws for townships oraohooldis- ent about voting aid to faotory build- of two such trips being made during
triots, or oities, or counti�, or notaries

ers. The law relating to weill;hts and the session. Aod there were pleasure
public, or Jiistices 0' the Peace, ete.,

measures was amended so as to in- trips to other parts of the State made
when 99 per cent. ef the C818S could be

clude several new articles, as follows: in like manner. Aod what is worse, if
covered b:r a general law. Thepractlce Wheat. si:l:typoundB: rye, fifty.slx pounds;' possible, some of tbese favored persons
is a bad onePi everyrespect. We ought IndlBn oorn, Bbelled, Afty·slx pounds: Indian were drawing pay at the rate of $3 per
to have a commisaion to examine all o'lrn,in the earei seventy pounds; rloe corn,

day from tbe State as clerks under confiftY·BIx poun 8: BorghulB seed. fifty·slx
proposed legislation, at any rate all of a pound.: buall:wheat. fifty pounda: barley. trol of the Legislature. It is well

b i ted forty-eigbt pouadl: malt, thirty·two pounds:special character, before it is su m t oate. thirty.twopounds: bran. twelltypounds: known here by all persons who noted
to the Le.nalature. In that way all oorn meal. fifty p$und8: beans, sixty pouads: the proceedings. that most of the com-I§&D

olover seed. 81xty pounds: Hungarian and
meritorious cases could be provided for mlllet Beed. fifty pounds: Irlsb potatoes. sixty mittee clerkll and all the enrollingd th ith , pounds; Bweetltotatoes. fifty pounda; turntps,by «eneral laws. an ose w on

fiftT.f!ve pounds: fiaxseed,_fiftY.8Ix pounds, clerkS had notbing to do until the last
merit would be thrown out. If the Leg. oniOIlB. fifty·Beven pounds: salt. fifty pnundsj. few days of tbe session. Speaking oneaBtor beans, fortY-Blx poq_nd8: bemp seed.illatore were relieved of tne pressure forty·four pounds: native blue gras8 seed. aome matter pertinent to this, Senator
f local d I II l I t itwould fourteen pounds: Englisb blue I.ra88 seed.

1
.

th 'S teor an spec a. eg s a ion,
twenty-two poundB: tlmotby see . forty-fil"e Rush. in his proper pace 10 e ena ,

have ample time to consider all general pounds: dried peacbes. tblrty·tbree pounds: the latter part of last week, stated thator th 11"" bill dried apples. twenty·four pounds: green ap-
•bllls brought before it. e ,uti spiel. forty.elght pound8: stone coal. elgbty not one committee clerk, except those

I trod ed tbl session but little shor" POUBdB: unllall:ed lime. elgbty pounds: plas·.
h C i' te W d Mea s

n uc s U

terlng bair. unwasbed. elgbt pound8: plaster- of t e omm t e on ays an �of 1,000 were special.
.

in&' bair, wasbed. four poundB. and Judiciary, had done thirty-s.lX
The interest question was fought over The blll.toprobiblt the sale of tobacco bours work until the present week.

inch by inch. There was. strong lobby to miDors passed wltbout opposition. More than forty enrolling clerks were
opposing any change in the law. The Abstractors will hereafter be held reo absolutely without work nearly, if not
Senate spent several days on it, and the lponslble. S )me good bllls'were passpd. quite six weeks of the session. This
HOUle had two long debates on the pen- and some bad ones were defeated. The whole proceeding is scandalous. Every
alty clqses. The two housesdisagreed private hospital aod school bills to candidate fer tbe L�gislature in 1890
and a conference committee finally set- which we called attention last week, all ought to be required to pledge him�t!llf
tied the djfference by eliminating about passed the Senate but failed in the in favor of tbe passage of a law to pro
everything the House had insisted upon: House. The judicial districtbill paBBed. hibit the issuance of free railroad
As Anally passed,. \he blll d08l' not prO' supplying places for six additional passes, and the adoption of a �ule pro
hibit usury; it makes the legal rate 6 judg. at an annual expense of $15.000. bibiting the employment of any clerks
per Cent. when no other rate is con- to tie paid out of the people's money for any purpose uhtU their services are

T_be next year's tax-levy for State tracted for, !Uld it allows. the parties to �Ilt·· the G,ove��r's maOSlC?�' �i�Jva� needed, to· be paid only for the time
purposes is four and one-tenth milIa·oll' eontract for,aBY rate they please, but in �b'rula-thatwijuld have cut out 'a $65- employed';
the dollar whic'l\ is expected to produce case the Diatter gets into court .. "no 000 'sl1ce at one stroke.

.

Another matter: The House report
about $1,000.000 revenue. person shall recover in any court more .All told. the work of the session is sa.::;re was a warm dlscus810n over tbe Itemthan 10 per cent." The penalty clause probably a fair average. A large pro· allowing mlleag'" In various sums to membersF�rd ·county has a good farmers' or- Is found in thl"S proviso: rtf f th b h d 0 legisla of tbe Rouse wbo bad been appointed on com·po on 0 e mem ers a n -

mlttee8 to visit State Instltutlon8 and conduotgaoization. In a letter from a friend
Prov1dW. TbatanypenonBooontraotingfor ttve experience before Lhis, and they Investigations. Mr. Jones claimed tbe8e gen-there we learn that they have organ� a greater rate of interest than 10 JMjr oent. per

-ere naturally diffident aod to that ex- tlemen traveled on railroad pa88t's and were
annum .ball forfeit all interest BO contracted .. not entitled. Mr. Jone8 demanded tbe yeaBized "farmers' societies in every school for in exceSI of suck 10 per cent.: and in addl· tent helpleu. Men of experience are and nays on bls motion to strike out tbe Item.distriot in the connty as anxUlades to tlon thereto shall forfeit a Bum of moneT, to Tbe motion was 108t.be deducted from the amount due for princi· always equipped for duty, while men

A member of the Le"'islature is ai-the county society." pal and lawful interest. equal to tbeamountof ·th t t ini f tl·me practl ...

interestoontraotedforinexcelBofl6percent. WI OU ra nlare ora -

lowed a IIxed salary-$3.per day andA friend in western Kansas ilays he per annum. cially useleBB. Considerinl( this fact in
mileage (15 cents a' mile) ,(loining andis going to conduct. "sen·es of exten· The forfeit is the excess of interest connection with the actlve labor of a

Wb b tgoing. en mem ers.are sen awaylive experiments" for.the pUIpose of as- above 10 per cent., and in addition to strong and intelligent lobby, the out-
from the S'tate capital, charged withcertaining whether com can be raised that, an equal amount deducted from come is probably as good as ought to
official duties, they are entitled to bein weltern Kansas even in a dry season, what· is dne at 19 per cent. To ilIus- have baen expected.
reimbursed their actual traveling exand he promises to give our readerl the trate: Say pr.inoipal is $100, rate 12 per In taking leave of the subject, how-
penlies, and also all extraordinary exbeneftt of his conclullions. We shall cent, time one year. Tbe amount in ever, we desire to again call attentiEn penses wbich were neces�ary. But tolook for them with interest. that case would be $112, ao exceaa of to some facts which the people ought allow them 15 cents a mile for distanoe$2 above what would be the amount at to know, and of which every inember travelled when it did not cost tbem a10 per cent. .That $2 is thrown.out. ought to be, as no doubt not m�oy of cent. cannot be excused on aoy reasonand a like sum ($2) i. deducted, not them are, heartily ashamed. We do not able ground. We understand what· it.from the principal, but from the amount blame any person for requesting or is to have·an appropriation bill on handof principal aod interest computed at 10 accepting a railroad pass. As long as when votes are rreided to carry it, and,per cent., which is $110. The amount passes are issued, one person is as good sometimes membera trade yotes. Butcollected would be $108, which is 2 per as aoother, and as much entitled to ride that does oot make it right.cent above the legal rate. The free. Tbe whole thing is wrong at the Let the people talk about theselanguage is adroitly used. fountain. Passes ought not to be
matters, and do it plainly that we mlYAnother important bill is that in re- issued to any person except for legiti- get rid of th€sa public sores.

sponse to a request of the railroad com- mate service renderell. Every person __•__

miSSioners, asking for power to enforce that rides on railroad cars ought to pay
their orders. The blll provides penalties the usual fare. But as long as it is the
for failure to comply; but it applies custom to issue passes aoybody may be
only to matters concerning depots, side excused for both asking and receiving
tracks, SWitches, etc., aod has no appli- them. It is on that theory that we do
cation to treight rates. Half a dozen not object to members of the L�gis·
localities may want changes in their latore accepting passes for themselves;
depot facilIties, and the companies are but we do object to their asking passes
punished it they do not promptly com- for their friends. We may be answered
ply with the recommendations of the that it is a private matter lind is there
Board. The people of the entire State fore none of our business. But it is'
are interested in freight rates, but the not a pri....te matter; and this is not
new blll is lilent on that point. written u a grievaoce of a private
During the last few days of the ses- individual. Every right aod priVilege

sion, work was done hastily, so that which a railroad company has i8 re

until the laws are printed, the publlc ceived from the people; a railroad is a

will not koow much about what passed public hil(hway belonging absolutely to
and whatwas not reached. A few of the the people, the company being simply
more important measures, however,. permitted to occupy and use it for the "Age of Progress," an essay, will ap-
could be traced. There wiU be two public convenience. A x:ailroad ,com- pear in due time.
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Cowley county now has thirty-six
sob· alliances with an average member
ainp 'Of Ilfty.

------

Reports to this office from neatly
1"8ry part of the State agree t'bat wheat
is in goOd condition, . stock looks well
and feed is plenty.

.

Mr. S. H. ThQmas, Seoretary ef the
Farmers' Union, Ellsworth, advises far
mers who have aoy wheat .left to "hold
it as lonl( as possible," for, he say. that
"with the northwest without sufficient
wheat for home consumption, and a

good foreign demand, there is no telling
where wheatwill go before the harvest."

The KANSAS FARMER' cautions itl
readers a�ainst going into tha sugar
factory building business without due
consideration, guarding every point.
The very first thing needed is sate fi
nancial backing of the builders; the
next needful thing is good business
management, and th.e next essential is

.

the securing of competent persons to
conduct the business and superintend
the proceBB of sugar-making.
Messrs. Gfeller Bro's, of the Chap

man dairy, Dickinson County, geBer
onsly forwarded for our inspection a

sample of the Switzer ch'llese which
they make. Our cheese expert pro
nounced it "very good." Kansas dairy
people ,are showing every day bhat they
can make Rood cheese, and we see no
reasonwhy they should ootmake a great
deal of it. The Topeka Packing House
keeps the Gfeller cheese for sale •

. "Ill
J..uty C\

Experiments for Farmers.
A friend sends us a copy of a letter

be addressed to Governor Humphrey,
sUllgesting a system of farm experi
ments in different parts of the State,
conducted by intelligent farmers under
direction of the State Agricultural
college or the State Board of Agrri
culture. Tbe suggestions are good,
very good, but the Governor has no

use for them, and the Legislature
would filO more tbink of appropriating
$10.000 for such a purpose than it
would of passing a bill probibiting the
issuance of free railway paEises. The
most niggardly appropriations are

those for tbe benefit of Agriculture.

;:/

" ,j
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Here is a sample of a If88t many let- him durlnl bia attendance and for flf� force-three Judpa aa4 tbree Oommis- OUlture 01 Xaftlr ,Oom.
ters we bave been receivtn, the lut tHn daYI precee4lnl tbe beglnnln, of Ilonen, il not able 'to �Ipoae' of tbe EDITOR KANSA.1iI FARUR:- Since
tbuty days: hI want to thank the tbe Mssion. If tbe gentlemen' bad buslnealof the court as' faat as it ap- wrlting the uticle about Kaftlr com
FAlUIER for tating the stand it baI quietly gone into the JUStice�1 oftlcel pearl. it i. wisdom to proYlde_�e requl- wbich appear8d in the. KANSAS
against usel888 expendltures by the u tbey were paaIlng and explained lite number of Judpa and reUeve the FARIlER, January 24,1889\ 1 have re-
Lellillature and in favor of a redaction that they were lDembers of tbe Leldl- Commissioners.

, celved a goo4many letton from 4",er--'--�of tbe legal rate of interest, th. redemp- Iatare and claimed their prlvllep iiI Tbere la a good deal more than that, parts of the State, all mating enqr.lrleation law and against trnltl in general, Inch, that would bave been suftlOient bowever,in the proposed increase. It in regard to tbeir iron'clad Klaln, as I
and the beef combine in particular." u well u manly and honorable. If, will afford the court opportunities for would call both the 'Kaftlr (Com and

A Meade county correspondent ..,.:
after that, tbey bad been forclbly taken establlahinlf amore eXpeditious system Milo Maize. as both are a s�re 'croP.

"Our farmers bave now learned more tiefOretethe COturtB'tththat would have been of procedure-by dlYlding the, wortlng wet or dry, and iO far as found out.
I d will I t f

a con mp. u ere WIll Ilothinl to force so as to dlapose of,more busin8111 chinch bUI' prpof, which Jf It hold!'.of the c imate an pan 0 cropa abow that the juattcea tnew they were in 1811 time, by claaalfylng business be- good hereafter, will be another point in
::I�:��si�':i:�n�.:= � ':: illulnl summoDi to members of the fore the court and parceUng among the their favor. Oom fields wblch the

, tracting conaiderable attention u allo
L_lature. Judgea all matters ·that can be at least chinch bup t;othered and almoat de-

improved brMds of cattle and hol'l8l. BDSIBLB WORDS'I'RO. TBE PRB8-
partlally disposed of without the pres- stro,ed last year. whU. the Kaftlr corn

And moat farmers are tryinl to improve IDEIT
enee of the entire court. It will aftord wblchwu planted alongside. waa n9t

their poultry; tilla branch of farai stock
•

, time and opportunity for the Judgea of touched by the cblnch buCII. I received
10 mucb. neglected ulually paYI quite

The inaulUration of Pt8Ildent Har- the Supreme. court, Judges of the Dla- leven letters from dlfterent parts of

well with us."
rlIon wu alOrpoua dair, thouaandl trlct courta,lawyers generally, and the our State, all to the same effect that

. and thouaandl of people attendlng, people. to Itudy the situation and lug- the chinch bug worked on their Indian
A county alliance·wu orpntzed in though the day WIll rainy 'and the geat remedies. So far u the Supreme com, w�e Kaftlr OQm planted along

Chl\utauqoa county recently, with Iline weather uncomfortable. We have court la concerned, on suggestion of tbe side was left undlaturbed. Of Milq
sub-alllancea repreaented. The oftlcera neither room nor time for com-ment, Judgte throullh the Govemor, the Leg- Maize the same can be Bald, al far 118
of the county alliance are-P1'8Ildent, but will give our readers a paragraph lalature will provide by law for any and experience lO8II'with' us in this county.
Wm. Burden; Vice President, J. K. P. from the inaulOral addreu which, we all useful changeain the practice of the I hope that every farmer ,of our, Sta�
HOUle; Secretary, Jason Helmiok; doubt not, they will approve II heartily Supreme court. who 1180 situated that-he f8 not lure:i)I
Treasurer, H. BroWD; Ch'aplain,H. But- as we do: A correspondent. Mr. GUl. sUlfR8stl a ralalng a �rop of com at all times, w,lJ1
ler; Lecturer, D. C. Shartel; Alslatant I have a rI.ht, I think, to .IDIIII� that thoee remedy for enstiili evils,.and it ma'" be, plant a few'acres ormore 0'Kaftlrcom.
L t N H ,.· .. 1 D K who volunteer or are Invited to give advlae ., .,.
ec urer, • • oIILll er; oor- eeper. al tel appointment. .hall exeroille con.ldera- a good one, as far as it goea; but wlth- Milo irlalz•• and thereby become Inde-

L. Casebolt; AIIIstaDt Door-Keeper, :�Mf:nft:,ell:p�.h�\�:I':tn::':��:ze�:8 out dlacusslng that feature of the plan. pendent, as far u seed corn la con
W. Huddleston; Sergeant-at-Arms, D. tt��� tg:=::enl���rea�':o:r�W .;;a{:o�: it la evident that'before any change of cerned. as far ai grain feed la con
Oolllns; OountyBUlin8llAgent. J. K. P. who have bUllnellll lI'Ith ourJ:UbIlO oftloell, BY3tem can be effected, the wtiole field cemed for hla ltock, �d It .paJs well to.
Houae. r.�"o�J;ol::Jrl��lr��=r t�:n:'hc:,,:::� mut be explored, and the subject dla- raise for Its ,odder alone, more 10' than

A large unmber of letters from our
ma,. appo nt to :lultlf,. tllelr eelectlon by a culled from A to Z. Good lawyers, Millet. paitlcular the MUo Maize, as

readers, written in relation to matters �:l'fl����:. e:g�e:�tl!n&!� d!:�::ewfJt men learned In the principlea of law, thla Rl'owslarger tban Kaftlr com. 'In

pending in the LelPllature, and for :n:���rn:��roe��::t�t it �rlrl:I��U:�!'i; pleadinp an. practice. would modestly regard to planting. if wanted for,fodder
which we could not find room without be allowed to lene al a Ihleld of oftlolal neg- sUlllat here a change aud there' one, alone saw broadcut and It 'WIll make

IIl'6noe, InoompetenlY or dellnquenoy. It II aild would not require much time to two crona of fodder, twice aa inuch and
wholly discarding agricultural matter, entirely oredlble to leek publlo oftloe by ....

proper methOdI and with propermotlvell. and conattuct such a B)'stem as would slm- twice u &OOdu an, MUlet, but as aeecr
are now of no use. We hope no ODe ��:.pP::n�h":WIl���dt�lt:'�lIn8��e� pUf" enstin" methods and commend la stlll a little blgh, I w,ould adV1ae all
will be offended. NG paper of thll i

., ..

partmentlllhall ne4ld t me for Inquiry and de- itself to reasonable people outside the to plant ftrst for seed enl"', and thereby,clus-not one-Iii the country hu con- IIbaratloD. Penlltent Importunity will Bot .,

tained as much oriJdn,al matter of tberefore be the belt IIUpport of applloatlon profeallon; but people do not adopt let ,our own seedl for future Ule. -

.

leneral intareat as the KANSAS !�� :'Tgrlie�.,e:gr.oO!ftl��:v'l::'.��n:"..� radical chanlea ia elttier publtc or prl- Thla plantinl can be dOBe by band
FARl'rIER the last lixty days. Two ������:ctof��7e����!,bf�����W�h�:i vate PQUcy without at leaat lOme con- planters, seed drill or llater." For the

yeara hence we expect 1;0 be. a})le to get eV&8lon. Beyond thll obvioul duty I hope tel slderation. The changes wblcb ara latter I UBe an ,extra plate made for

out special editions during the IlttlDI :geIOJr:llb��T:'� ¥'ta:tr:e�cr :V�Dre!���, Deeded' in 'our judlOlal'Sy8�1D mait- be that'tind oHeecl;'1IUcb�... 'CaDe. 'brooin
of the Le..lalature, 80 tbat the .arm.- Ideal, I Ihall probably not attain. Be�peot radical, for the tims is at hand when com, etc. Cultivate same as com; It

iii'" I, _.. lI'Ill be • ufer ballil of :lu"lfIIlent th&IL prom· . -.,

may be heard from through th.. 11811. We I"all not, however, I am lure, be the people not only of Kanaas, but of can be ,planted from the 1at of Aprll to

columns. ::�eb�.fllu��'lli O��I ::��o:e:�.a�o,;:;,�r:: other States U'well, will demand slm- the lit of Jul" and It will mature a

benoy that fair minded men of the O&pollitioll pIer and cheaper metbods of judicial crop of 1rl'8ln. Buli 80 much haa been,
The utional Dairy Fair Aasociation I�l\�:�r:�te�o:f�,::g����!rof�11l!rf:'f�: ,adminlatration. We wUl take occasion written abo�t tb1a that it la unn�a

of Amcrica was incorporated lilt week orealed, removal, from oftloe will dlmlnllh. to make lOme sUIJieationa on the sub. aary to sa, any more about it.
at Spnnlflield. Illinois, with a capital ject when the preaent rush U, put,. and The seed head. cure on the stalk, and
stook of $100,000, divided into sbarea of

,
QUR JUDIOIAL SYSTEII. our columnl are open for practical may be left on until faJIIt the birds are

$25 each. The incorporators are Gov.
It Ou&'ht to bl Improved, Simplified and rolats brlefty submitted by correspond- net too troublesome. Here we cut tbe

W. I). Hoard,D.W. Curtta.John Boyd. ents who have �ven thought to the seedheadseverytwoorthreeweetl as
S. J. HarrilOn,H. B. Gurler, Jere AWs, Ohaaptned. subject. they mature, becauae thoul!ands of-

and H. D. Sherman. The purpose of Tbe propoaed constitutional amend- black bird. conRl'egate In the fields.
this org!mization la to hold annnal ment to wblch our readers' attention Banator Plumb and Ka.J1IU I'armen. and would eat up all the ripe grain;
national dairy falra at lucb points a, wu called two weets ago W1ll be aub· Senator Plumb la unquestionably the If the Red heads are cut off and left.on'

may be determined upon by tbe uao- mltted to the people in·due time, and mOlt actIve man at Wasblngton in the the ground to dry fot two to live days,
ciation. First meeting to be in Cblcago, the dlacullion of it will afford opportu- Interelt of Kansaa agriculture. He they can be cribbed or tbreahed either

.

Illinois, datea of· which to be de- nlti. for an examination ofour judicial mateait a persOnal matter. lookinl af- by hand-old style flaU, or, If enougb la

terDlined 1n a short time. Thll system such as have not been enjoyed ter the people's affairs himaelf. He Is a rataed to make It object, by the tbrel!h

movement hu the co-operatlon of the before. The proposition to increase the per818tent worker, aq4 he is practical ing macbine. Our threshing machine

preaa of the entire country, and all as· number of Justices of the Supreme and efticlent .. he is Industrious. The owners charge 5 centil a bushel for

sooiations of cattle breeders throu,hout court comes from the evident need of last things repdrted of him in this line threabing it, and they claim at tbis rate

the land. Beaideaseveral States have lOme cbange wblch will either IMBen ate the following from a special correa- it pays tbem better tHan threshing
already taken action toward mating. the amount of work to be done or in- pondent: wheat at 6 to 7 cents a bushel. For

in connection therewith, a dlapl.y of crease the force thatmust do it; and 80 "The IOrghum sugar induatry of Kan- home fe'eding it does not need tbre8b
horticultural products, wblch alone far u the KANSAS FARMER Is con- sas Is &galll indebted to Its father, Sen- ing, unle88It la desired to bave It ground
will make a lUBild ahow. cemed,let it be understood in the be- ator Plumb, for an approprlation that as BOme BOme of our farmers do, grind

ginning that whUe we support the wUllive it a new impetua. The amouqt IOrgbum cane, mUlet, KatHr corn all

proposed increue we regard It as a tem- of the appropriation ia $85,000, wblch together. Thousands of acres will be

porary expedient, a way to IOmethlng the Senator aecured in the form of an planted in thia and adjoining counties

better, a brldge, If you please, to carry amendment to the agricultural bill, and. thla coming spring. and the one; draw
ua from old things to new thIngs and wblch is to be applied. in the contInua- back wbich soutbweatern Ka.�,. bad

bet�r ones. We beUeve our system Is tion of the experlinents already begun. to contend with for ),ears, wUl' be no

inadequate to the work needed; itmust The amendment also includes. 80 far as more as heretofore, we had to sell our

be remodelled. reconatructed rebuilt practicable, the Inatructlon features or steen to eastern buyers as feeders, only
from the ground up. Adding four new the Funaton bill, alluded to in.a pre, getting tbe price of rancbe cattle for '

Judges to the Supreme bench will in- viousletter.
.

them, our h01E1 we had to klll off when

crease the working force of the court "Senator Plumb haa also aecured an only half mature for the waut of lrain,
12� per cent. at an annual increase of extenaion of the appropnatlon made on many timea we had not baIr grain
four salarlea. while thepreaentOommis· hia motion last year for the 8atabUlh- enough to feecI our horsea and poultry,
sloner system costs three additional ment of a grUB station at Garden City. could not keep as many as wished be

salarlea thoulh it adds only 66 per cent. The appropriation was available too cauae a lack of Rl'aio, a good many of
to the work of the three regular Judge.. late lut year to admit of more than a our new farmers could not plow "nd

toh· i cultivate aa deep nor as mucb aa theyUntn relief comes t e court in some beginning being made, but with ts ex- w�hed becauae lacking the grain and
other way. the Commlasioner ayatem tensIon over this year, the oftlcials bav- tbe money to get it to teed their work-
will be maintained, and lnumuch aa inK the atation in cbarge are very san- teama.

.

tbe practical working of that aystem guine tbat valuable resulta may be ob- By planting these new grain and
fodder plants we can snap our fioKersshows that It Is 50 per �ent. more ex- tained, In the propagation of grasses pe- at king corn. and a new era will begin

pensive than the regular Judge sJs�m, culiary adapted to the plaine of westem in weatem Kanaaa. NIO. MA(.TRATlt.
and lnumach, further, 88 the preaent Kansas." Dodge City, Ku.

1889. 11

Offended Dignity.
A very silly proceeding took place in

Legislative halla one 'day laat week.
Several State oftleers within the City,
Justices of the Peace and Oonstables
were arrested by the Sergeant at Arms
of the Senate and of the Houae and
taken before tboae bodiea to anawer for

contempt. The 1ustlces had i88ued
summons Citing aeveral persons to ap
pear before them at certain times men

tioned and dlacloae under oath whether
tbey were indebted to a certain person
named. It was a proceeding in 1&1'
niabment. It bappened the persona
summoned were membera of the Lelia
lature, and the bodies to wbich they be
longed had tbe offending oftlcers
brought before them and fined the
amount of coata-$7.SO in the Senate.
A member of the LegIslature la prlv

Ueged from the service of summoDl On

•
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'say I must tend my com first. When the products of �a1ly miles around.

once the weeds get the upper hand of ,While bernea will always sell for seme-'

you, and take possession of the patch, thinr in a large ctty, they will brinK

SMALL FRUITS FOB. THE FARM.
the task is then indeed great. I have better prices when grown near by or ..,.

not time to take up the details of small shipped to the smaller cities and towns AANSAS POULTRY AND PET S1001

Dr,Geor�e Olivant, and read before the Mo·

�

ASSOOIATION

_J.;'herson F'armers' Institute. February H, fruit culture in this paper, 10 shall �e- of our oountry.
'

'

111!19, vote my time to the varieties best suited When grown near a county,' tqwn As announced through the KANSAS

Th� lubject assigned me," Small to our locality. Of strawberries, the market the grower can save theexpense FARMER, the poultry and pet stock

Frult'I'for the Farm," 1 do not think I king of all fruits, the best is the Ores- of freight, and the commission for sell- breederl of Kansas met in the Board of

am capable of giving the justice it re- cent, 'the strawberry for the million, ing, which is no small item. Almolt Trade rooms, city of Wichita, February

quires.
1 '''But,'' says one, "I have the Orescent every town in the oountry with a popu- 20,1889, at 11 o'clock a.m.,,�d on being

I shall try, however, to give as neat and do not raise a berry." I have lation of from 5,000 to 10,000 lnhabl· called to order, Horace J. Newberry, of

at!! poslilble my opinion from experience heard this remark many times, and tants can consume the product of from Topeka, was eleoted temporary Prest

and observation on the subject, and often thOught howmuch have our farm- ten to flfteen acres of strawberries; dent, and John O. Snyder, of Oonstant,

hope that it may bring forth a discus- ers to learn yet, for be it remembered and a pity of 20,000 or 30,000 people temporary Seoretary.

sion whioh may be beneficial to aU con- that the Orescent is a pistillate variety, ought to eoasume thf' product of, at The objeot of thil meeti!lg was set'

cerned. This branch of horticulture has and needs a staminate variety such as least flfty acres when fully supplied. forth in inttlrestlng 'speeohes from

been neglected in this country, and sue- Minor'S PrOlific, Oharles Downing or Not a few small fruit oultivators MeBsrs. J<!hn 0, Snyder, J. M. M'Kee,

cess has not attended the eitorts of our others to fertilize it. That is the reason have made sorrowful fallures in seeking
W. O. West, R. L. Barrier, M. E. Mor

farmers in the measure they expected. those who have the Orescent alone do a locality in a thinly-settled country, gan, and others after ,whtch a motif n

Ooming, as most of the settlers of this not raise berries. The Charlel Dawn- depending on the great distant cities for prevailed: That we organize a State

country have done, from the �altern .ing is also a prOfitable berry with us, as remunerative prices. The long diltance Poultry and Pet Stock Association;

States, small fruits were soon planted also Oapt. Jack, Oumberland,with Ken- and time of transit ip which the fruit also, that a Oommittee on Penna; e t

with the expectation that in a year or tucky or Glendale for late berries. might be damaged, the express charges, Organization be appointed by the chair

two, an abundance of delicious fruit Next in order are raspberries. These commission, aud the possibility of a man. The chairman apPOinted as such

would be a reward for their labor. But can be successfully grown, and an glutted market, are factors worth eare- committee, Messrs. O. T. Mulkey,

after waiting, their fon� hopes were abundant supply ot berries pay the enl- fnl conSideration. As proof that my Garden Plaine, J. M. McKee, Welling'

b·asted. Has anything been gained by tivator for his trouble. The cap varie- statements above are true, we have just ton, and Johu O. Snyder, Oonetant;

the expertence of the past; not only of ties are the surest with us. The Souhe- received a letter from one of our plant Another motion prevailed, authorizing

the suocesses, but the failures? We gan for early, is the best. The patrons in the South, who writes that chairman to appoint Oommittee on

must bear in mind that the climatic McOormick is the best berry of all for last season he shipped seventy-nine Oooltltutlon aud By-Laws, aud he sp

conditions are altogether diiterent here this section; at least, I have seen crates, 1,896 quarts, that lacked $28 of pointed as such, Mrs. R. G. Jacobs,

in centr�1 KansM to that of the East- more success with it than any other. paying the express charKes. HIS crates Wichita, R" L. Barrier, Eureka, and

ern States, and even tile, eastern part The Gregg is a good 'berry, but later and quart boxes cost him $17; the pick- Harry Swift, Marion.

of our own State; and at tlfetime when than the MoOormick. ing of 1,8D6 quarts, $37.92. Then the Adjourned to meet again at 1:30p, m.

our small fruits are setting and ripen- Of the red varieties, the Shaifer, $28 loss on account of a glutted market AFTERNOOl!i. MEETiNG.

ing their fruit, there is generally a lack Outhbert and Turner are the most sue-
or bad management of the commiBBion Association was called to order' at

of the most vital element to their de- eeestul, We have also a native black- merohants, foots up a nice little loss of the appointed time, after which the

velopment. That being the case, tlhis cap which 1s found along our streams, $82 92, to say nothing of the cultivation Oommittee on Constitution and By

drawback must be remedie_d - I say which"bears an abundance of berries, and use of land. Laws announced themselves ready to

must, because we must be determined although small, is worthy of propaga.
One of the mainsprings and secrets report. The report was read by Mrs.

or we shall never sncceed In this line of tion.
of success in small fruit culture is in B, G. Jacobs and received, and after

fruit-raising. And with an abundance Blackberries.-This deli\)ious fruit is selling the fruit product. For one who slight amendments, by prevaillng mo

of water only a few feet below the sur- highly prized, wherever grown, being
has to ship to far away markets, it is tion, the report was adopted and com

tace of the ground, and plenty of wind the last to ripen of the small fruits. Its a flne point to determine where his mittee discharged. It is as follows:

movIng above us, the ,neces9� ele- relation, thedewberry, is a nativeof our
berries will brin,; the best prices. A OONSTITUTION.

ment can be very readily and clleaply, timlMlr'lnd. A few varieties are profit-
safe rule, to abide by is not to ship the SBOTION I, Thill organization shall be known

supplied. I am glad to �ote that some able to raise, -including the Kittitinny,
frnit all to one market, but divide it as the Kansas Poultryand Pet Stook Assoola·

of our farme� �e tuming' t,heir atten� Snyder and Lawton: the Lawton gives equally between some three or tour tlon.. Ita objeot shall be to enoourage and

tion toward Irrigation for garde tc market centers.
promote the breedlllll' of pure-blooded dome.

,

" n, � • the best satisfaction.
tlo land and water towls, Inoludlnll' all use-

Within the limits of this city 1 was" Gooseberries.-This berry is also a na-
-

tul and ornamental varieties, and also of so-

called in last season to lOok at the small tive with .us. Of tha cultivated' varie-
In a recent papel' on tile drainage, Prof. oalled pet stock, Flrs�Dy the disselllination

fruit in a garden, and I was very much ties that are best adapted to the farm-
R. O. Kedzle, of Michigan, said that the ot reliable and praotlcallnformatlon, and the

surprised to fl d t b
'

1 d d
rapidity with which a drained soli takeB up Interohange ofexperience among It1members.

n s raw erry vlDes oa e er's small fruit garden Houghton the rain wheplt falls after a dry spell Seoond-By arranging exhibitions of poultry

down with the most deli,cious berries, Downing, Smith's.
' ,

should not be overlooked. A tiled fieldwill and pet stock, and thereby stimulatlnll' Ita

and the,other sm�l frOltS were in a Ourrants.-This healthful fruit has take up and strain one.fifth of" an Inch members and other. to ahealthful and vigor

very thnfty condition, making a very not been very successfully grown but I more rain after a dry sPell than a field destl-
ous oompetition &lid a better appreciation ot

flne growth of �OOd, water being sup- think that with care and attention it tute of tile drainage.
lI'0od fowls and stook.

plied every evenmg from a tank. I was can be grown to some Iimtted cxtent

SEO, 2. The offioers of this assoolatlon shall

th fi
•

eonstat of a President, three Vloe Presidents,

en more ,rmly convinced that we The Red Duteh.: Oberry and White
G. M. ScOTT, of Okolona, Mls8., wrote to Seoretary, Treasurer"and an Exeoutlve oom

must try to aid nature, and by so doillJt, Dutch are the best.
Dr. Bhallenber(er: "Your Antidote for mlttee,oonsistlngof throemembers,lnolucflnl'

can make this county supplyour home The so-called Utah currant is worthy
MalarIa Is certainly the best thing for chllls the President, Vloe Presidents, Seoretaryand

��rket',lt we do not, come 10 eompe- of 'cultivation, beinz a native, and l'S
and fever that has ever been solll In the I

Treasurer, These offioers and the Exooutlve

t t th th t
... South. I have been seiling It for twetve' oommlttee are to be elected at the annual

\ Ion Wl, 0 er sec Ions of the State flne for jellies. ,This can be very easily year8, and know It to be the best medicine meeting of the assoolation II.nd are to serve'

for shiPPlDg. In this way thousands of grown from cuttings, and will soon pro- I have ever dealt In.'' It Is perfectly harm-
one year, or until their sucoeSS01'S are eleoted

dollars may be s,aved to the farmers 01 duce an abundance of frUIt. less, and a sure cure In every' case. Sold by
and qualified, Vaoanoles occurring during

thi,s county �nnually" which goes to Grapes._:Any paper on the BmaU fruits DruggIsts.
the Interim shall be filled by the Exeoutive

bulld Up an lDdustry 10 other sections would not be completewithoutmention
oommlttee,

of the State
Shade trees are often planted too near to

SEC, a, Any reputable person shall be

• of the grape. ThiS fruit c�n be grown our dwelllngs, and too thickly, so as to
eligible to membership In this assoolation

"But," says one farmer, "I have not i b d b f I up II tl d t h S
n a un auce y auy armer, and is one make the houRe dark and damp and cheer-

on app oa on ma e 0 t e eoretary, and

got the time to fool away on a small of the most healthy fruits that we have. less. Large evergreens are very much out �:�:�������: ��!��!�;!I��I����:�:p���he
patch of fruU. I can buy cheaper than Many of our farmers have successful of placQ on the Bunny sh�e of a house,' any member of tills assoolation Is �hllrg::
I can raise them." Perhaps he can, but vineyards which produce annually large while they form an approprIate screen and with any wilful misrepresentation, or dis'

be never buys many. Any land·owner crops of luscious fruit. The Oon(lord wlnd·break along the cold and exposed sides honest, or unfair dealing In oonneotlon Wll h

can afford to raise all the family wants, stands first on the list aud remains the! of our buildings. Set out trees-It is a duty, the poultry or pet stook Interest. or with lillY

on a small piece of laud, which perhaps favorite 'on account of its productive-
but set them out judiciously.

I
o$hor aot derogatory to the standing of this

is now l'n D n"'olected condl't' 'th
association. the Exeoutlve oommlttee shali

, OM..... lOn, WI a neS3. Clinton, Ives, Moore's Early,
little labor which is not an aotual ex- Delaware, Goethe, ,Catawb- and Wor- Oonsnmption Surely Oured

examine Into the aald oharl!'os, and If It finds

..
'

' them sustained, expel the otrendlnll' member,

pense, or one severely felt. But few den are amongst the best varieties, al-
To the Edltor:-Please Inform your read- i SEC, 4. Regularmeetlnlfs of this IIlsoclation

farmers would care to buy six or eight thoug� there. are many other's worthy
el'8 that I have" posltlve remedy for Oon- shall be held on the second day of the annual

quarts of berries a day, through the of trial.
sumptlon. By its timely use thousRnds of exhibition, and at Buoh other time and plaoe

season A Ja g f 'I '11
hopeless cases have been permanently cured. as the Executive oommlttee may decide on,

, • r e ami y WI consume Wi�h this, I m,ust close my paper,
th t t't Ith W

,.

I shall be glad to send two bottles of my' SEO, 5" A re�ular annual exhibition shall bo

a quan 1 y W eaae. hoever as Uear I hav'" made it too Ion" already.
h Id b th

v ... remedy FREE to any of your readers who eye
assooiation at suoh time and plaoe

wants berries in perfection must grow ht've consumption If they wlll send me theIr
as mllY be deemed to the belt Interest of the

them, The small fruit grower is apt to The Strawberry Farmer's Market. Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully,
assoolatlon by the Exeoutive 'committee. At

be Rfrald of "over-production," but '1'. A, SLOCU ..r 'or. 0 181 Pearl St. N y
these annual exhlbltlonl the officers shall be

From advance sheets of B, F, Smith's Small .w.,.w. " , • • 1 t d f h

don't be afraid of that. Why, people Fruit Manual,
'

e eo e Glr t e ensuing year, The Amerloan

h 1, "
Standard of Excellenoe shall be the guide of

aVd Of:) 'i Just commenced to use small The nearer berries can be grown to Farm Loans. judges In judging poultry at the exhibitions

fruit, and to understand that they are the consumer the more profitable will Loans on farms In eastern Kansas. at' of the assoolatlon. •

a necessity instead of a luxury. This be the crop. The man who contem- moderate rate of Interest, and no commis- I SEC. 6. The initiation fee of one dollar shall

country must produce mlLny times its plates going into berry culture should slon. Where title is perfect and security b: paid upon application tor membership.

present supply, if all should be pro. first consider well the locality before he I satisfactory no person has ever had to walt �n�::��s�l!�e�:�:�:: anef dOl�r, payable

vided and. have their fill. r.rhe greatest begins his berry farming.. Our great a day for money. Special low rates on large SEC 7. Thls'oonstltutlo� �a�a�1I y::�nded,
enemy which threatens the berry market centers are not the surest' loans.

Purchase money mortgages bought. altored or repealed by a two,thlrd vote of all

grower is weeds. Keep them down places for best prices. Being great I T. E. BOWMAN & 00., members present at a regular or called meet·

from the start; don't put it oit; don't markets they are often g'lutl-oil witll
Jones BuUding, 116 West Sixth street, 1nll'; but suoh repeal, alteration or amend,

, - Topeka, Kas. ment shaUbl1 ojJef8Q Inwrttln8' and forwarded
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by the person propollng the same to both

Prelldent and Seoretal'J', and the Seoretary
shall oause the, same to be mailed to eaoll

member of the alaoolatlon, at lllaat alxty
daYI prior te the meetlne at whloh said

repeal, alteration IIIr amendment Is to be eon

Iidered.
BY·LAWS.

ABTIOLIII 1. The .President Ihall preside at

all meetlnglJ ot the assootatrou, oall speolal
meetings at the request of three or more

members ot the Exeoutlve committee, and

'exerolse the usual tunotlons of the presiding
offioer of a dollberatlve body.
ART. 2. In oase of the abaeaee of the Prell·

dent or his Inability to act, the VloePresident

In attendanoe, who Is next named on the

tloket eleoted, shall aot as the presiding
offioer.
ART. 3. The Seoretary shall oonduot the

oorrespondenoe of the assoolatlon, keep the

minutes of all meetlng8, aod have oharge an 1

oustody o'f the books and papers pertaining to

his offioe. Be shall colleot all moneys due

tile association trom any anll all louroes, and

pay over to the Treasurer, taking a receipt
for the same, and shall have hla books and

papers open at all time. for the Inlpeotlon of

the Exeoutive oommlttee. He shall allo

notify each member and the preasof the time.
and place of each meeting.
ART. 4.. The Treasurer shall have o]lI�rge
of all funde belonging to the a88oo'atloo, and

shall pay all bills of the al8oolatlon after

they .hall have been approved by. the Ex·

eoutree oommittee, taklnll' a receipt for the
lame. He shall keep his ,aboounts In proper

form, to be open at all times to iDspeotlon of

the Exeoutlve oommlttee. He shall aile

make a general report annually of the flnaa.

olal oondltlon of the aasoolatlon.

ART. 6. The Exeeutlvc oommlttee shall hold

regular meetings on the lameday the assoDla·

tlon holds its regular meeting, and luoh

speolal meetings 8S may be oalled by the

ohalrman of said committee, at the request
of three er more members thereof. Five

members shall oonstltute a quorl1m ot said

oommittee. This committee shall oontrol the

atralrs of the alsoDlatlon a� all times, attend

to all neoessary printing, give publicity to,
anil secure suitable aocommodation for tbe'

annual exllllbitiens, and appoint judges for

luoh exhibitions. It shall rellort Its actions

to the assoolation at eaoh regular meeting.
ART. 6. All moneys In exoess of fHty

dollars shall be depollted In a bank, subjeot
to the oreier of tbe Prestdent, Seoretary and

Treasurer.
ART. 7, Anymember tailing topay his dues

or fines within three months, his name shall

be strloken from the roll. Anymember being
appOinted on a oommlttee and fallinll' to act,
IIhall be fined 12, .wlthout a good exeuse is

offered and aooepted b:r the Exeoutive com

mlttee, such as slcimeas or abseace from the

olty. •

ART. 8. The order of business for all

regularmeetings sllall be as follows:

(a) Reading of minutes ot last meeting.

(b) Address and report gf officera.

(e) Report of committee'll
(d) Unfinished business.

(e) New business.

(f) General dlsculslon.

(0) Adjournment.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

The Committee on Pdrmanent Or

ganization reported aB follows, which

report was adopted, and the following
officerB declared duly elected for the

ensuing year, 1889:
PreSident, John C. Snyder, Constant;

ViCe PreSidents, C. T, Mulkey, Garden
Plaine, N, R. Nye, Leavenworth, Jas.

Elliott, Enterprise; Secretary, Horace

J. Newberry, Topeka; Treasurer, M.

B. Keagy, Wellington; Executive com

mittee, F. W. Hitchcock, Greenleaf,
W, G, McCon�ll, Wichita, R. L.

Barrier, Eureka, and the PreSident,
Vice Presidents, Secretary aud Treas·

D;llt�ee. _bo are to take stIch action In I
the matter as tbey may deem proper:

HUTOHINSON, KAI!I., February 16, 1889.
.
W. E. GRIIIBH�M, ESQ., BURRTON,KAs.-Dear

S(r::"'Aa per your talk with our President;
Mr. H. M. Beers, we have declded·to ,rive 1200
for your poultry sbow, the exhibit you ape••

of, you, of course, to give a first-class display
In every partloular. We will ereot ample dis·

play room, and allow what help you need, to
have aoeSB to the 'grounds free ot charge.
Entrance to be 10 per cent. of the purse in all

oales, and ·we to have our pro rata of all en

trance money, and furnish a olerk to take

oare of the booka and money of this depart
ment; you to p_ay your proportion of this ex'

pease, Or;we will give your aSBoolatlon el00

and fix the same kind of display-room for you,

and allow you ten passes for yourjudll'8S, eto.
You understand that you are to have all en

tranoe money, and to be liable for all pre
mlulIIs published by you in our list. If you
eonelude to accept either 8� these propost
tlonl, please make your list at once and eon

fer wltb us In regard �o It, as we will soon
commence advertising.
Hopln&' to hear from you favorably, we reo

main, yours respectfully,
THill HUTOHINSON FAIR A.IISOOIATION.

FRIIID. A. FORBHA, 8eoretal'J'.
Mr. Newberry offered the following,

which, after some dtseusaton.." was
adopted:
WHIIIRKAS, Believing the ancient custom

now In vogue, of selllng eggs and poultry by
the dozen, to be wronll' and deoldedly un

satisfactory to both producersand oonsumersa-and should In the Interest of justioe an

eQ!lity be abolished; ,Therefore be It
ResoZved, That'lt Is tbe sense of this assoote

tion tbat poultry and eggs be aold by the
pouad weigbt and not by the dozen, and to
bring this about, the Kansas Poultry and Pet
Stook ASlooiation hereby petition our repre
sentatlvea in the Legislature to enaot suob a

law as Will oarr,.. into effeot the expression of
this resolution, and to also provide punlsb
ment for non-compnanoe therewith.

By pr�vailing motion, the KANSAS

FARMER was unanimously chosen the

offiCIal organ of the allsociatlon.

The time and place of holding the

firBt annual exhibition will be decided

by the Executive commIttee, who will

also take action regarding exhibits at

the fairs throughout the Sta�e this fall.

There are now over two hundred bree4-. ,

ers of fine poultry in Kansas, both men

and women, and each are urged to

unite at once with tihs association, and
thus mutually aid each other, for in

union' there is strength,
The members returned thanks to the

Board of Trade for the use of their cozy
rooms, and also accepted an invitation

to visit the WichitaRomanEaglt print·
ing establishment and book bindery,
wherein iB found the moat elegantly
furnished sanctum sanctorum of any
editorial rooms this Side or New York,

Adj\Jurned. JOHN C. SNYDER,
HORACE J. NEWBERRY, President,

Secretary.

,
. Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical Discovery Is

IWABRAN'TBD.I guaranteed to benefit or cure nIl diseases

•• • for which it is recommended, or the mouey

paid for it will be returned. Sold by druggists. the world over.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOOIATION, Proprieto1'8.

'PONOE DE LEON'S SEABOH.

.
Old Ponce de Leon, past threeaco� and ten,
Had lived out the period allotted to men

When westward he hied hiin, because he, forsooth,
Expected to find there a

.. fountain of youth."

But we, muoh more tavored, need never expose
Our persons to arrows lif barbarous foes;
We ileek no elixir 'Blong sav!l&'08 lIerce,
Content with the .. GOLDIIIN DISCOVIIIRY" of PIIIIBOB,

Consumption and scrofula, coughl and catarrh,.
And tever-'more fatal of BCOUl'lWS thari war
Whose presenoo'tho"&ystem'lIO frequently-taints,

"

A source of mailgnant and deadly complaints.

With all these afIIlctldns you need not despair:
The wondrous .. DJSOOVIIIR'Y" haa virtues 80 rare

That, used 08 dlrected,)t1., certain at length
To tone up the slUltem, �Plj:wing your etrength.
When weary with working or trembllng_ with age,
Use PIIIIROIII'S .. DISOOVERY" lind we will engage,
PersiStently taken, it will. of a truth,
�eetore you to vigor,' renewing your youth.

It cleanses the system of humors there rife, .

GIVCB strenlith to the feeble, Imparting new life,
]mproves t6e digestion, gives relish for food
With life-giving ozone, enrlohes tbe blood.

The more of a man you becomp, and the

more of manltness you are capable ofexhib

Iting In your aSSOCIations with women, the

better wife you will b l able to ob�aln.

C.A..T.A.:a..:a..:B: !=qu;�e=�
septic, sootblng lind healing properties of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. oonts, by druggists.

PHOTOS �!�'T'���a1!�I:"c��,a�e,.�m:!r��N;.r.

FIN�8e'!'n�:'8't!:r:::::':i::�:��=:"��
COOD.BYE.:2'..�'1'.f���;r�,�
.....-tlla--.,Je...s._,s.oudi:'�oaQ10_... a.,haICu4UD..0uI�0Ia1h

THE DORVA8 MAGAZINE

la full of ulefullnformatlon 011 Woman'. Bandl'work:

Knitting,Crocbet-work Embroidery ,ArtNeedlework,
and otber bousebold toplcaof practical ebaracter. !!iv
ery lady Ibould lubscrlbe for It. Price, 150 cts. a Year.

The Doreall Magazlne,19 ParkPIRce, New York.
INFANTILE

Skill & Scalp
DISEASES
:(.cured by���
C\JT I ell FV\
'Rf(M,d I�S.

99 Sample 8tvle. ';t Hidden Name and
Hila .'lla,. C .....t.,-'S!.Iflh'ofll.ndTrl<:b. U",·h.tlou" PI.lo,,,,.. l'a...

II"" (.'(''I",nc'lruml. aam...""" ... 'nolraa""'h'IO.oI .... tho1a•• All
roa. II can I'l..l... BOII& AND YOUTH. CADIZ. OWo.

FOR CLE,ANSING, PUHIFYING AND
beautifying tbe skin of children and In

fauts and ourlng torturing, disl1g'ul'ing, Itoh

lng, scaly and pimply diseuses of tbe skin
scalp Bnd blood, with 1088 of balr, tram Infancy to old
age, tbe CUTIOUBA nllll1!DIK8 are Infulllble.
CUTIOURA, the great t:)kfn Cure, and OUTIOURA.

thoulJ:ht regarding work of the associa- SOAP, an exqul81te Skin Beautlfler. externlllly, "nd

,

OUTlOunA n1!80LV1!NT, the new Dlood Purifier, In·

tion, all of which proved interesting ternally, cure every form of skin and hlood dlsea8e.,
.

ti d Ii ited I
I from pimples to 8crofula.

and lnstruc ve, an m space on y I Sold eve�where. Price, CUTICURA.
50 cents;, SOAP,

debars the Secretary from giving a �B'irC:��D Ji���;��i�'c�:, :n����':J.etl��8�he PO'fTl!B

synopical report· of what was said. I Send for"How to C"re Skill Diseases."

During the course of speech·makinlJ:,prBaby's Skin and SClllp preserved and�
the following letter from the Hutchin- I pr beautified by CUTlCUlt.-l SOAP. ..Ai'!

BOn' Fair ABsoclation was read and
I

t
KmNflY PAINS. Backaoho lindWeakne88

. cured by CUT lOURA ANTI·PAIN PI,ASTER,
ordered flied with the Ex:ecutlve com·

I �n Instan\aneous paln·subdulng plaster. 25 ets.

M'M LT�O�k'M M L T�O�
Sbould be kept in ShOUld be kept in

• I I&table,
Kltchen,FoJOo I I I&table, Kltchen,�tory, Ster ) &. Shop I tecy, Stol'8 " Shop I

YOUR NAME on 50 fANCY A: Hld:n,Name CARDS, Oalfil ••d
100 Picture., al110c. aame of Aulh�()n.,&.o. DorniDot,k. Do:.: 0,

PaIola, &c. Tbelot,IIOe. GLOB& CARff.'tb., C.Dlerbrook, Co..urer.

After election of officers, conBider

able time was devoted to interchange of LIFE AND,ENDOWl'[F.NT POLTCIES are

purchased by' RHODES'- CO.,
�;neIOle stamp with 11111 partleula... Auburn, N.Y.

M'" Live at home .nd makamoremone,.workln:loru IhaQ

""l1li. fit anythmg else In the world. EttJaer .ex, Costly ouUIl
rKC&. Ttlnnl rBKE. Addn.... Taus. Co.,Aup.ta. MaiDe.

ANY PERSON CAN PJ,AY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAVHER,
by using !loper's Iaitant&neoul Guide to tbe Kels.
Prlee"I.00. Noprevioulknowledge ofmusicwhatever
required. SeDilforblilokof testimonIal. free. Addrell
The Doroall Maeazlne, 19 Park Place,New York.

;rIn writing to advertlle.., please mention tbe
K.utSAS FABKJDI.

L4nd Com'r W. O. R. R.
HILWAUKEE, WIS.

M M L
MEX'lOAN MUS.
TANG UNThlEST

.
is for Man &I Deaat.
KIllI Pain. Rub U

I • lin "ecy v1goro\1sITI M M l
MEXIOAN HUB-
TANG LlNDIENT
III torMan·,!r lieu"

I • IK1ll8 �n. Rub 1&

.
in "err v1gorcull,.·1
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THE MAR.KETS.

MABOR 7.

B1i Telegraph, March. 5, 1889.
LIVE STOCK. MARKETS.

St. Louis.
.-

nA'lTLE - Recelptll IL00, Ihlpments 100.

Ma�'ket stronll. Choice heavy native lteera

13 BOa·� 30, fair to good native lwerl 13 00a8 90,
fair to-I!(N!� ·�::;:':"('f"1 and feeders II VOa3 OIl,
corn-fed rangerelJ:l70a3 40.

HOGB-Recelpts 2,900, shlpmentll IL00. Mar

ket steady. Choice heavy and lJutcher's

selections 14. 60M 70, medium to prime pacldn.
14. 86a' 66, ordinary te best light gnLdes 14.�
466.
SHEEP-Receipt! ... ,shJpment!.... Mar

ket,troug. Fair to choice l1l<I ()()a6 30.

ChIeago.
CA'ITLB - Receipt! 11,900, shipments 3.600.

Market weak' trade slow. Choice to extra
beeves 14. 26a' 50. steers IB2 00&4. ()()! Itockere and
feeders e2 2Oa3 30, cows, bulls ana mixed II 60a
310.
HOGS - Receipt! 20,900, shl.,ment! 6,000.

Market stronger for heavy, light weaKer.

Mixed, 14. 40&4. 66; heavy, 14. 40&4 66; lill'ht, 14. 40
a466; ptgs.M 79.
SHRill), - Reoelpt! 7.000. shIpment! 2.000.

Market steady and rather weak. NatiTes,
13 76&610; Western, corn-fed, 14. 608' 86; lambl,
M70a660.

KanllllS City.

lIic; oholce, lla1So; medium, 100; IfOOd to
oholce ltorepacked, 10&110; PQOr, 7c.
ORBBSB-We quote: .Full oream, twtn.,ll1o;

full Ol'68m, Younll' America, 12a12�c.
BGGB-Reoellltll fair and market'weak at

10�0 per dozen for Btrlotly fre.h. Held ltook,
So. Limed Bot wanted.

.

APPLBB-l'Iupply lar..e. Strlotly faney,. 60
per bbl.
POTATOES -irish-Market well supplied

and dull; hom&-lI"I'Own. 2IaOOc per bu•• ; Oolo-.
rado and Utah, IiOa8Oc per bUS.: Iowa and Ne
braaka, ebotee, BOa4Ooperbus. Sweetpotatoes,
7ellow. 8lia71io per bUI. Onlonl,oholce,liOoper
bUI. Tumlps 200 R'lr bUI.
BROOMCORN - Green, lelf working, 80;

8'reen hurl, 3�c; g'reCn Inside aRd covers, 2�a
80; red tipped and oommon, eelf 'Worklnll', 20;
crooked, to,

Containingmore new and valuableVegetable,Fleld andFlower
SEEDS and NEW PLANTS than any catalogue published in the
cou,ntry. will be sent 'after Tanuary 15th, FREE, to anyone sending
their nawe. Adaress,

HENRY Q. HIQLIiY,
Uedar Rap"Ida, Iowa.Mention thiB :pa,]J1lr.

Bless Your Souls I �.ry����::o�ar�m�
.

for a seed cat�ogue.
when you can receive one containingJa.t O. 1D".7 and ver'¥
probablymore varletle. and ail new veg'!'tables that are really

valuable. for just :NOTHI:NG' It may have less Jlaint about
the covers, but. great Scott 1 we are not after pRIDtl but .eed,

fresh and true to name, such as will make witn a master's
hand its owtlj>icture all over our farms and gardens; seed I
am not afraid toWAKHA:NT on the cover ofmycata
lojrue, Come.my fel1o.... Earmers, and join the thousands,
who for thirty years have been users of my seed; why. we
w-re n goodly company and having pleasant times to�ther

before the gre"t majority of the present race of seedsmen (bless
the bOlOS I ) hod left their nurse's arm, I Send for a catalo.RJIe.
""MES". H. CRECORY, Marblehead, Mal....

Receipt! far 1889 to date are 166,727 cattle,
362,248 hOIlS and 73,4W sheep, showing a galnof
66,717 cattle, 24,940 hogs IOS8 and a8'aloof86,366
sheep, compared wltal8811.
CA'lITLE-Receipts of cattle weremoderate.

The 20 cents unevenness in tbe steer market
Saturday made qUNtatlon. somewbat Irregu
lar to-day. and prices were called higher,
lower. steady, strong and slow. accordloll to

.

tbe various experiences. About eveeytblllg
wal sold by noon, bowever. Drelaed beefand
shipping steers ea 10&3 4!': b�tcbers stull U 60a
316 CGWS and mixed IB2 uoa2 60. -

HOGS-The fresh receipts were about 4.7110,
Including 437 lilt. Joe hog. cOlIslgned directly
to Armour. 'l'he speculators opened the mar
ket again and paid 14 3Oa� � formixed hogs
mainly at I' 37�. and sold the sorts mainly at

• .. 37�, on light and medium grades. Prime
heavy for Mexicowas80rtedatM42�. The FOREST TREE SBEDLINGS II
bulk of buslneSl was 14. 35&, 40. Tbe packers .

kinds, Fruit ��s
were generally slow buyer8 and bougbt some and Plantl. Mammoth Dewbe1TY: BlackWal
mixed bogs at 14. 86. '. nuts: .1 per barrel. Loweat prices, largest
SHEEP-The run was light. .Quality &"Cner- BtOCK I Write for free Prloe Listl.

ally good. The demand was good and tlie sup- Addrels GEO. C. HANFORD,

!���;t�:::'=�.:'�I�L�;;S�I;ort8S The Smalley Seed Company,
WHBAT-:-Dull�:: !:::: No. 2 red,II&�& 'lHfl1 "111 TWO�AND THRBB YBARS

McPHERSON, KANSAS.

Il6�RN_DUU and ftrmer, ·No. B;,4II"�0. -s
•

, ..np.....ai1 "olll, cil-moat "elfC)ellent qual- � .,.�ave 10,000 pounds ea.ch of][affir Oorn,White and Yellow.Kilo Kaize.

OATS-QUiet. .MIxed, 29&3110; white. il4a390. -lt7, otrereil at low rates by �oe 1,000 or )ly the Oholce Seed Oorn a specialty.
.'

COFFEbo-Optlons .. :Ilrm. Sales, 132,7110 bags. carload, Also Peao�Plum. Grapel, etc., etc. Everything in Garden, Field and Tree Seeds. IllUlltrated Oatalogue
SJlIlt, stronger at 18"".

' J• .A. BL�� & S0N. PropriewreJ• Free. Send for one.
SUGAR-Quiet.

.
. �. SummJt, Jao.klon Co., .Mo.

EGGS-Firm at 14a14),&c. Th S 11 S d CMN�i:����::�taJJ=;,. .., .. · 1....... ..:::::.. '. e ma ey ee ompany.
St. Lom. � �.::::.

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged. 18 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE, ROSESWHEAT-No.2 red, calh, 94�c; May,ll6"c; 3 OAJDrAS--lIi[ized Oolor.,
June ll3),&c bid.

.

COHN-Dull but firm. No.2 mixed, cash, 3 GLADIOLA--l!rtixed Oolora,
28),&c: March, 29),&0 bid; May, 3O"c asked. �LmaU, 1I0Btpald, for 60 cent••
OATS-Firmer. No.2 cash, 260; .M&7,27!o&a pr-Order early.

27"c.
--

H. M. HOFFMAN.
RYE-No. 2. 44a44�ic. (RoIemelde, DeBoto road), Leavenworth, Kas.

HAY-Strong- Prairle,l650a800; timothy,
810 (Nal2 60. .:::=:t d' II"""'tFLAXSEED--II60. �ee. ,-,Or:J:1
BUTTEI.( - Firmer. Creamery, 94aa260;

dalr'y :!Oa220.
EGtl.B-Lower; 11c for guaranteed.
PORK-Ill 75.
LAM-Prime steam nominal at 16 66.

Chloago.
Trading In wheat was spasmodiC, with a fair

aggregate business. Trading in corn was

largely local. It olosed full ),&c over Satur
day. Olua more active aad Itrouger, wltb
ulose �a14c over Saturday.

.

Hog product!
wero stronger. Pork advanced 26al1OO, lard 10
rl2�c.

-

Ullllh qUOtatlOll8were aa followl:
FLUU.H--Weak and 10&200 lower.
WHEAT-No. 2 Iprlng, 1 O1�al 01�; No.3

Iprlng,90a03),&c; No.2 red, 1 Ol�al O1�,
CORN-No. 2, 84!4a34�0.
UA!l'8-Ne.ll. 26�c.
RYE-No. 2. 4:10.
FLAXSEED-No. 1. 1148
TIMO'.rHY-Prlme,1186a146�.
}'OUK--111 60.
LARD-$6 �2a6 8Ii
BUTTEK-Elisy and unchanged.
E(lGS-12"a12�c. '

Kansas Clty. name, lowest prloe, and largelt assortment of
WHBAT-Reoelpt! at regularelevatorlslnce

last report 51!! bushels; 1Vlthdrawals, 6.670
bushels, leaving stock In slore as reported to
tbe Hoard of Trade to-day, 17'.1,074 busbell.
Themarket on 'change to-day was Weaker,
with no sales on tile call either for cash or
fu�ure dellvery of any of the dllforent gradel.UURN-Recelpts at relf\llar elevawre since
last report, 6,009 bushell; withdrawall. 7,488
bushels, leavln" stook In store as reported to

�he Board of Trllode to-day, 267.812 bushell.
The market to·day on 'change was quiet with
no 9ales on the call either for cash or future
dellvery of any of tho different I!"' ades.
OA'l'S-No. 2 cash, no bids, 21�c asked.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids, 460 asked.
HAY - Receipts 0 cars. Firm. Strictly

fancy prairie, 16 60; good medium, ea 6Oa4 011'
poor, $1 OOal 60.

•

SEE08-W8 Quote: Flaxse_ed, 1140 )ItIr bu.
OB a baSis of pure. Castor beans, .1 60 per bu.
for prime.
FLOUR - Market steady but trade slow.

Quotations aru for unestablished brandll in
ollr lOlli, per � bbl., In sacksJ as follows: XX,
�1 UO; XXX••110; family, Ib 30; cholce,I1M;
��::-. 90; extra fancy, 1B211la2 2!!; patent,

8UTTBR-Recelpts of creamery lar8'e and
roll light: market firm. Plenty of poor on
the market. We quote: Creamery,lanor,ll2

8'OQd,l!9Q; daiey, f�n9r, 17c; fancy fOU,

Wanted 8.1M.".. N_eot and CbolOMt FnIlto.
Boot_. Boot lenn •._ plan. Boot out.
IIt.fru. .0. IIV&IIEaT 00., ....,.........

ANY VARIETY
Of iced Potatoes, Com or Oatl now grown In
the United Statel. ollly 11 per bUlhel. Sample
pound of an7 varlet7'" oents prepai.. Com
pare prices with those in any catarogue.

W. ll. WOODWO&TB,Milford Centre, O.

SBEDS! OORN SEEDS!

NEW COOK CORN I Great yielder &nd
with.tands drouth remarkably. SeedWheat,
Oatil and Corn. Choice Garden liIeed.. Cat
aloll"Ue free. W. S. DELANO. Seedsman.

Lee Park, Nebraska.

-THB-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJ'PDI

BEST ROKE·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
OJ'llamentai Tree. of rMl....,.., for tbeWeateJ'll Tree·
Planten. AIIO belt Jr.rult aDd Plower Plate••
Water-proof. Sampl81 b, man. 10 C8Ilti eacb: .. per
1110, bJ' exprell. •

.A. R. GRIEBA, Drawer 28, Lawreace. Ku
FORTHEMARKETGARDEN

Are ""lmowletlpel to be THE BEST. 1\"0 fail",.
..hen Ih,y"re ,..ed, YOQ oannot lIlIord to be without

nlu��atedCATALOGUE FREEo0.:lh�!Og
.... NOVELTIES .....

In Vegetablea, Flower., .n4 Field Craine.,
Oata,Wheat, Potatoel, .10. A,loInJ"

!it_ f_ Iw:'RNARn l�,�,:��doll·."/"·

Bod"Godars! Hardy.UataIDaS!

Seed Spring Wheat. Spring Barley. 61eed
Oatl, Seed Irl.h aDd Sweet Potatoel, Kamr Corn aDd
101110 Matze. Field aDdGrall Seede, Garden aod Flower
Seed., Tree Seede forNnrlerle. and Timber Claim•.

W-Catalope malJ�d free on appllcatloD,
KA.NsA" HEED HOUSE.

F. BARTELDES &; CO., Lawrence, K.s.

PLANTS
North ��r 86-Day Yellow Dent, from Da

kota. Priceptlr peck, 60 cents; per bUlhel, 11.no.
Improved Leamh:1f and Prlrle of Nortb. 90-

Day Yellow Dent; Obamplon White Pearlt 100
Days; Golden Beauty,nO Da7s; White 1'Ior

mandy Giant, 120 Days. Price per· peck, 40
centl: per bushel, IUKI.
Hickory King, white, llO Days. Price per

peck, 60 centl; per bushel. 12.00.

•

GRIPEVINES, FRUITandORNIIE.TILTREES
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

AmOr
tho latter we introduce the CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YO WINT IT I It combines more good qualities tbim any other.
If YOUwant PURE TESTED SEED or aD7tb.ing

for ORCHARD, GARDKN. LAWN orPARK, send for our·

VALUABLE FREE CATALOCUE
oontalnlng about 140 pages with hundreds of illustration.. IT'S A
BEAUTY! ORDERDIRECT. Get tho best at hone8t prloes, iuicI
save :111 commissions. Thlrty·ftfth year; 24 greenhouses, 700 acres. ..

THE STORRS a HARRISON CO., Painesvlll., Lak. Co., O.

�GRAPE
PLANTS ot' best quality, warranted true to

old and new varieties. At dozen rates, free

bymall. Special attention called to promls-

Ing noveltlel. Sel\d for price list.
Addreis RUSH &; SON &; l\IEISSNER,

BU8hberg, Je�er80n Co•• Mo.

BIG APPLES
This manual we mail to any address on

receipt of 25 cents (in stamps). To all so
remitting 25 cents for the manual, we will
at the 8ame tlml' sond fl'eo bymail, 10 addition,
thoir cboice of any ono of tho following
Splendid Novelties, most of whicb
are now offered for the Drat time, aud the
price of either of which is 25 cta.:
Ono packot ofAutumnKing_ Cabbage, or one

._ pkt. ofYosemite.llfammothWazBean,orone
, ,.

pkt. Pelmonico .lIfu8k Melon, o� ono pitt.
Gw.n� Pansy. 01' one pkt. &Jarllit 7hllntp!i .Asler,or one pitt. Sunflower "Silver and Gold,"
(see Jllustration.) or one plant of the climber Blue Pawn FIOllJer. or ono plant of the
White Moonflower, or one Be1"Tntula Eastel' Lit'l/ or ono plant of either a Red, YeUow
White or Pink Jl}ve1'blooming Rose-on the dlHtinct uDderstaDdlng, however. that thcs�
or<loring will state in what papor they saw this advertisoment.

PETER HENDERSON & GO. 3:��t�!��!..

are 8'ro'WD from our tree8. The largest stOClkOf.

FOREST TREES
for Timber Claims In the world. 800 acres In
Nureery Stook.. All klndl or new and old
Fruit, Forelt, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs.

GRAPES and Small FrUIt! 'at hard
. tlmel prices. prAiidevoted to Fruit-Growing. 1 year FRto all who buy 11.00 worth of

ltook. Trees and Plants by mall a specialty.
OurNunerlel are located within flft7 miles

of the center of the United Statt's, and our
ll!_iRIDng faclliUel are unexcelled.
__ 6end at Gnce for a Prlee List, to

4)ARPBN'rICR .II GAGE, ,

"'..lrlt'tl'7, N"b.,..ka.
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Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentletll year In the buetneas In the

county. For tile spring trade, a full line of all
kind. Df NurBery StoCk at prtcea that will plea-e. We
have a large lot of 2 and S·) ear Apple TreeB thatmust
be sold, as we want to use the ground for other pur-

SEEOSpOB".. We are putting up NO.1 Apple Grafts of ctons W· ILTLHGA"TOWof tbe most .elect varieties of applea that are a BUC'

ceSB In KanBas. WlIIllIl orderB from one to 50,000 at VEGETAnE GAR-

low figures. CorrelpOIuience 8011ctted. Hedge, half 1 DEN. FLOWER GARDEN.
a million. Grape vlneB In quantity and varlel,Y. For GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS
partlcularl, write and Bend for free Price LIBt. I ""'� FR ESHAN D PU R E. -=-WM. PLASKET & SONS, ""'" -

Drawer Box sa, Lawrence, �as. We oarry a largo Btook. and our location enable8 08 to
flH large aDd small ordorB from this and adjoining Stat...

lTnnSERY I a�1������;�:�8���;;��m� FREE11 un I Send for it and seo what wo have to offor,

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'Y.
ATCH ISON, KANSAS.

SEED SWEET POTATOES - 3,000 lIulhelo,
ellht belt varletlee-!lrst·clas.-for .ale.

N. H. PIXLEY, Wamelo, Kal.

TREES
Boot-Grafts-Eoef'lllhlng! No larger
.tock In U. S. Nobetter, no clleaper •

. PIKE CO. NURSERIES; ,

Louisiana, Mo.

SeedSweetand IrishPotatoes.
I have also the following varieties of Straw

berry Plants-Minor. Crescent, James Vlok.
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD,

342 MalB street, Lawrence, Kansas.

aHAiNEE IURSERY & FRUIT FARI,
J. F. CE,CJIL, Prop'r, North Topeka, Kaa.

Fruit and Ornamental Tre••.Vines, Plaats and Shrubs.
prCher,'y Trees and Small Frnlt Plants" Ipeclalty.

GRAPE VINES OON��DBNI
Wltb otber varieties.Evergreena, Foreat Tree

Seedllnga, with a general Nursery Stock.
Blgbteenth year. Send for Price Lilt.

KELSEY & CO., St. Joaeph, Mo.

S!!�!�'}! P��!t�}! � 77����
Ii,OOO Jessie and JACK .. SBubaoh. Forty other vart ettes

Berries. Prioe List free. B. F. SJ)lITB,
Box 6, Lawrence, Kan8a8.

THE
EVBRGREEN FRUIT FARM

18
AT TS!liliRONT II'

SMA.LL FRUITS.'. O. BROWN L"KOHORN FOWLS, POLAND·
OHINA. 8WINE AND FA.lfOY OBKAlIXRY BUTTER.

SenrJforprices. T. F. SPROUL,
S� mllel south and 1110:' 29, Frankfort, 1IIarshall Co .•�mllew'ltoftown ,Kansas.

STAYMAlrS No. 1 tt:�;:e:�d
liDe. Produoed at the rateof'SO,OOO quarts per
acre. Price, �.OO_I)er dozen; 110.00 per 100.

JEWEL The earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware·ln quality. Price, 11.50 each. Bend for tea-
tlmonlaJl. STAY�:.!e":.:�t�K:Ka••
HartPioneer Nurseries

FORT SCOTT, KA.8.
E.tabllahed 1865. 4.60 Ac:,·e8. Full line of

Nursery Stock. 1"0r••t Seedlings for Timber Claims
and Apple Treel for Commercial Orchardl a epe
elalty. Larle Premium for planting foreat trees In

Iprlnl of 1819. Treatise on ccot.atid prollt of apple
or�hard, free on application. Good lalesmen wanted.

Rose LaWn
.

Fruit 'Farm
Netawaka, Jack80n Co., Kanaas.

lIlESSRS. DIXON" SON. l'ROPBlK'IOR8. - Have
for sale 40,000 Raspberry and 1511,000 Strawberry
Plante of tested varieties. Ra.pllerrles- Ohio, sou
hellan, Qregg and 'Nemaha, II 25 to 12.50 per IW, or
110 to .15 per 1,000. Strawberries-Crescent, 1I1I"or,
lIlav Klnl, Bubaeh, Summlt·and Windsor, 75 cents to
.2.50 per 100, or •• til '15 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and alwaYI menuoa KANSAS FAlIHIIR. DeBcrlptlve
prIce lilt furnished frea.

MO��p�e!.�8��ries
Established twenty years In Kansas. Re

liable resident Agents wanted In every town. The
mOlt complete stock of Trees, Vines and Sbrubs,
Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Trees ever ollered
In the Welt. Under8tand thlB Is grown Ilere.
Dealers and planter. can depend on It. Order. packed
and shipped on .hort notice. Let an who want nur

.ery stock correapond with us. State your want•.
Catalogueo free. A. O. GRIESA & BRO.,

La.wrence, Kss.

LA CYGNE
MILLIONS

-OlI'--

Frnit !rees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TBN MILLION FOREST TREB SEBDLINGS.

ONB MILLION HEDGB PLANTS.

ONB HUNDRBD THOUSAND TWO-YBAB.
APPLE TREES-Grown trom whole root
grattl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEB.S-Tw'o
teet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
toreet tree Beeds and nute, prime and tresh .

....Full Instruotlons lent with evezy order,
and perfect latllfaotion guaranteed. Send for
tullllst aDd prioe.. Addreel

:D. 'YfT. OOZA:D
Dol:" LAOYGNB. LINN 00., ltABBAS.

SEEDSOIVEN AWAY l"k'llI!lIlix�dll'lo,,'er Seed. 600kind., GUIDE, and 10c. Certlftcaiti forSeeds. 11011e e 'onl•• , on for 2 "tomll.• (<l cents )Ever� nower lover delhrht"o. 1:011 all yourfriends. G.W. PABK, 'AJlJlEHBBlIRG, P.A•.
Pl"'Send at onoe. Thll notice will notsppeararaln.

379
.V.A.RXETIES -OF
FRUIT TREES,
VINES, PLANTS. ETC.

Apf,le,Pear.Pcach.Cberry,I'lum,QII nee, Strawberry, KR8j)berry,
Blackherry, Unrrantfll, Hrape.,
'�oo8eh"rrle'!t&0. Send forCatal.<!IIDB.
J. S, COLLI�S, Moorestown,1'I. I.

I
TREES.

Deciduous and Evergreen, for Oma.
ment,Hedges,8oreens and 'l'imber. Large
vo.riety, lowest prloes. .

::E'I.EEJ SEEDS�eo.rlY 1'110 vllrletles. l!'resb, BOund and
j.i�ME�:t;1�£!=:'Door Vo., WI..

6013 AqRES. 13 CREENHOUSE8.

TREESANOPLANTS
We olfer forth"';prlngjrode a large and line stock
of every descrlptlonofFItU ITandOrDamental
TREtiS Shrubs, ltoMes._VIDe!!! !!IlUALL
FItUIT�Hedl!'e Plants, .t<rult Tree !!Ieed
IInl(. and Fore.tTree "'eedIlD.I. PrIced Cats.
101!'1le. Sprlnll' of 1889. mailed free. E.lablt.h.d llIlill,

BLOOMINGTON (PH<IN IX lNURSERY
b'lDNEY TtlTTLE '" �II� 'roprillon, BLOIIaINGTIIII,ILL

SEED_Sj�!
FRESH AND RELII'.I.ILE. Buy NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your doo•. Send for our Illustrated cat
alogue of everything for the Farm and GardeD.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

. � r�R��T TREEr
� �' Catalpa Ilpeclo.a,

White Ash. Europea,
Larch, Pines, Spruces
Arbor Vitms, etc .• etc.
Catalpa Speclv.a Seell
Forest and Evergreell

Seeds.

11. DOUGLAS" SON,
Wauke,n,m

-----------------------------------------

DrOVER 6,000,000 peQple belie.e t�nt i1>

of the larges'rlWu mO:it l"Cli�bY:h�:::: !��l�:�s!

Ferry's Seeds I
D. M. FERRY .t CO. are

acknow lodged to he tho

Largest Seedsmen
In the world.

D. M. FElIBY & Co's

n\�:�r:}.'t��'::'tp·
SEED ANNUAL

For 1880

for Oardeners' !J.t.

•SMITH'S::;;nS�IllIIstratedC_ata[ogue} ....List.ofChoiceSecds, B'ULBS PLANTS/or I88Q ma,led/ru. IMPLEMENTS etc. , ,
with lotoest trices and filII directions/or�llltllre,-a good. common sense book that

all should have. Smith'. Per'ecbon Celery roc. pkt. Golden Self·blanching Celery, '5C. pkt. Alaska Pea,
carllcst of all, IDC. pkt. Mammoth Podded Lima Bean., best of all, 15C, pkl.-one pkt. each 400. Superb
.Royal Plnlle., mixed cols, 'DC. pkt, Eokford'. New Hybrid Sweet Peas, mixed cols, '50. pkt.-one pkt. 01
cacR,25c. Golden Japan Lily'!!ulb. 250. ea. Elephant Earbulb, �5c. ea. Tuberose bulb, 50. each-all
\hrccfor400. WM. H. SmITH,SEEDSMAN, 1018 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SEEDS BULBS, PLANTS!
Superior quality of 'l'ESTED SEEDS. Extensive

, lI.t of Noveltleoln Seedo, many of them exclusive.
I, our own. 850,OOON£WaDd BABE VA..IE'rIES OF PLA.N'rs.

HORTICULTURAL CUIDE FOR 1889
.e..utl....lIl:; IlIa.t..ated, a useflll asslatant to the !rardener or fnnner.

FREE��t�naa.i;:ri���:Je�;rol'::::� N:��".!�{i�:�,,���l;�:!:::� :u'!�!�
and entirely free from ..aot, so destruotfve to the bean crop of this country. For
deecrlptlon ofman,. other noveltle. Bee Ou .. Do..t1cultu ....1 Guide, mlllledpr

OURRIE BROTHERS, Seedsmen and Florlsl.. P. O. Box 284, Milwaukee, WI&.
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Solidifioation ofPetroleum,
A serlel! of experiments has been made III

Russia by M. Kauifmann with a view to sol
Idify petroleum, In order that It may be

transported without trouble. He states that
a simple method of eifectlng this result Is to
heat the petroleum, and to add from 1 to
3 per cent. of 8Oap. When the mixture
cools It has the appearanceof cement, and Is
as hard as tallow. It does not catch fire
easily, and burns slowly, glvlns out a con
siderable amount of heat. We are Indebted
to our contemporary, the MoniteuT- Ind'U8-
trlet, for this IDf6rmatlon.

Unless more care Is given to the hair, the
coming man Is liable to be a hairless animal:
hence, to prevent the hair from falling use

Hall's Hair Renewer.

Themost disagreeable thing on the farm In
winter Is mud, and, althoulI(h It can not ·,be·
entlrely avoided, yet some of Its IUoad
vantages may be overcome by carefully
draining every location that allows an ex

cess of water to accumulate. When the
cattle are compelled to s�nd knee-deep In
mud there Is a loss of animal heat, and a

\.- ",,--'\

.
,
,

QBICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS•
.

�

THE J.A.�ES H. C.A.�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SAt,.E OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Boom. illS and '24., "ohange BuUdlnC, t 111"'" Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of StoCk in either of the above citie.. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnlahed free. Refer to Publ11her8 KA.NSAS FAmnilB.

STtEL STAY GUARDS 'rOR WIRE FENCES, MANUfACTURED BY THE WIRE rENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPARY.
ONE Ran. _.o"."......a""_ 326 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

:=: -=: rtANbe attaohed eully to Smooth or llar8li Wire Fencu.

__ ....a .._n.,..... �le��':3·��=rn1::n.�0�,1I n�l s��
:::••••••••••II:=:

FenceWl.rea. Maae 01Fine,Bpri!llfY Bteel Ja1>aDned.JetBlack.

::: ::: are� Inahes 10l1li. and 1� wid�; fle:dblei light. Ve1'7 atroY.and oDeap. With smooth "NO.9 Wire. wi I make a�
fence, euy to see. ImPOllBlbie to breal!1 aDd lutlnll aUteUm..

.00 0" ...... O'OA� "Stock" Guards are for fences wi.., wires 9.l11' to 18 inoll..

:::::•••==--••••••'1:== apart. "Hor' 9r Sheep Guarda for use on Wires lito lIM

� - -�.�:Eo�u:=:.�ho�':.'!:I:t,�'ka;t�1.�

w. t. DOYLE,
l!rtARYVILLE, l!rtO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swine 01 themost fashionable
.

strains, has for sale a choice
lot of boars and SOW8. Young stock not akin
for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for 8al.. Corres·
pondence 80llclted. Peraonal Inspectioa invited.
Special ratee by exprell.

Honey Vinegar,
Which every famDy can haTe with

out .very much trouble by those who

keep a few colonies of bees, and every
farmer should do so, with the best
IItrains of the present age. I have
found after a large experience, that the
Carniolan. far excel as boney-ptherers
and gentleness in handling. any of the

other strainll; they are vefJ prolinc,
and willlleeure more honey per colony
than my best pure Italian.; therefore,
every one who keeps bees In small or

large numbers should avall tltemselvell
by introducing some of these bees into
their bee yards, as they will well pay
for the expense by the Increase of sur

plus honey.
Honey \ inegar can be made by the

followlnll: rule, which is very flne, and
excels any acid preparation that can be
obtained I\t tbe store:

.

Wken making
vinegar, one must know tbat water will
turn into vinegar, providing it contains
the necessary quanliity of sugar, and 18.
exposed to freah air' and a warm

temperature, and the better tbe circula
tion of air, the sooner vinegar forms.
A barrel is laid down and an Inch

hole is bored in tbe upper end of each .l Diah of New P'•.

head, near the upper lltave. Thill ad- P stands for Pudding, for Peach and for Pear,
And likewise for Poetry and Prose'

mits of a good air passage over the The Parrot, the Pigeon that files in the air,
honey water Tin with flne perlora- The Pig with a ring In his nose;

• 'ForPaper and Pen.t forPrinter and Press,
tion s nailed over these ·boles and also For PhYllc, and People who sell It; .

over the buna-hole. with the rough Iide
But When you are sick. to relieve your distress

• Take at once Pierce'. Purgative Pellet.

outward, excludes flies and other in- Ob, yes Indeed I Tbese are the P's for

sects. you, poor, sick mo or woman. Nothing

Take about one poundof honey to one lllie them for keeplag the bowel II and stom

gallon of 'water, and thoroughly mix ach r8ll(uIated ,od In order-tiny, ·su�ar-
. coated graulilles, scarcely lar�er thanmustard

the solution. For one barrel, take leeds. They work gently but tbo!oughly.
thirty-flv.e or forty pounds of honey for
a barrel' holdlnR forty to forty-flve
gallons. The warmest. place In the

yard is the best place fpr the barrel all

day. It requires from the beglnnlng of
April to the end of October to make

vinegar that III satisfactory for all pur
poses. If not sour enough lD thil time
it Will improve by leaving until Cbrlst
mas or even until spring, if placed in a

cellar or a warm room.

It can be improved by adding a small

quantity of acetic acid to the 1I01ution,
this being a pure chemical concentra
tion of vinegar, and in this connection
Is perfectly harmless. The acid will

promptly bring the solution of honey
into acetic fomentation. After tblll ts

effected, add about half an ounce of

pure alcohol to the gaUon. This wlll

bring about a venous acetic ether,
which gives the honey vjnegar such an
excellent body and pleasant flavor so

much desired for famDy use. ,

J. P. KLINE, Apairlst.
924 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

lP'eaterproportlonoffoodwlll be required OTT.A.'l\T.A. HERD.
10 keep them III condition.

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,
Breeders and Bhlppers of POLAND-CHINA

SlVIN�, SHORT-HORN CATTLE, Mam
moth bronze TurkeY8, Toulouse Gee.e,

, ,LightandDarkBrahmI&8,_!'}ymolltftRock8,
OT'fAWA ClIlEF No. 2464. Brown I.eghorn8, Ll&ced wyandotte8, 1m
perll&l Pekin Ducks, all from prize stock. Stock for sale, Eggs In season.'

Please cntt and uxarnlne stock, orwrlle. glvlng full desclljltlon of wbat youwant,
Farm three miles aoutbeaat of OTTAWA, KANSAS. .

-

The form Qf the churn Is of no eonse

quence,it It therouKhlyagitates every particle
of the cream, 80 that none collects at the

sides, ends or In the'comers, and does not

Iliet ohurned. Some kind of revolvln�
churn, without Interl1al fixtures, Is lener

ally preferredby experiencedbutter-maker••
Jl'IRBT PRIZB.

-

r. U.,.·- .. 1 "::'1'\:._"1' ;'/

Breeder of the very
belt

F. M. LAIL, MuSHALL, Mo., MAPLE GROVE HERD

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea

son's trade.

S!JACOBS OIL'1
t?

FOR

o
�'
1-3
�

�
e 1'I11&in8' Herd of Pure-

1'IIAIN'S bred POLAND - CHINA

J!'ountain Bead !tr�I':��B ��na�e t::.hll�a���
I1n,l corded In the Oblo Poland,

Storm ()loud ��f�a I���&r:ndF:��In"ig:o:!
IClalm this Spl&ce. bred and to breed for Bale. A

______.. ���:t ��I:,�::,� ::�� b��g�'T:
01110) n6W bred for BeaBon of 1889 to No, 1 boara of as
goo·J rOYIII breedl.g aB·tbere 18 In tbe Munt,ry.
AddreBB JAMES MAINS,

Oskaloosa. Jeffer80n Co•• K ..s.

FOR

=
o
�
TJ).
trj
rJl
•

Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas,
Pigi from three firBt-claBB boars for sale, Am tak

IDg orders for fall plgB, 1.0 be delivered at from eight
to ten weeks old, at til per bead, or In paln.15, Bows
In pili or with litters. for Bale. A few choice males
on hand. My atock Is of the best atralnB 'n America.
In-pecuon destred. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland
Chin" Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding flne lews,
Took Blx firBt and two second premtums at Topeka
and Ottawa. only placel shown, Including JlTand
sweepstakes at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY,

Box lOS, Topeka, Ka••

&ld btl Druflfllltl und Dealera Brel'ywherl.
.

!HI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

Tun's Pills

WM. PLUMMER,

pgt.'l.';�d_e�mk'1.
t'i!:.:a���I��'��
eat Btralna. 25 choice
OWB bred to three IIrlt
claBa boara for the lea

Ion'. trade. Young ltock foraale. and eggs In lealon.
Farm t=�'!Il�.:j\;�����:t�ft�aW:�y.

SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
Of theRoyal Ducheae, Sallie.Hllliide Belle. Charmer,
Stumpy. FAlblon, Queen Batey. and other famlliel of
fine. large, fleBhy quallt Ice. with such lOP breediDIL ..
BrltlBh Champion. LongfelloW and Sovereign Dnke
and the noted yonng Bhow boar PEBRLESB 19845 at head
of hard, the property of G. W. BERR!!

.

- - Berryton, Shawnee Co., Aas.
Located on the K.. N. & D. B. Ji •• nine mllee .nutb

eaBt of Topeka. Farm adjolnl Itatlon. W'Wrlte
for prlcee �ndo.free catalogne. Flna fall anol wiater
plgl for IBII. Ordere taken now for Iprlnll' plll'a frolll
ShOWIOWI.

ENGLISH :BERESHIRES.

TBlil WELLINGTON HERD conllillts ot twenty
matured brood sows of the best famlllell of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPIllFUL JOIII 4889, and has no

8uperior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PZumouth Ror.k ChU:Mnll.
Your patronage lollclted. Write.

1\1. n. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, lVellln&,ton, Kas.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS �::b�:�TB:�k��:Rs.:ine.
J. S. RISK, Prop'r, W.ESTON, MO.

This popular remedy never Calls to
eff·ectultlly cure

DyspepSia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases arising from fi

Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion.
The natural result js goofl a,»petiteaud solid flesh. Dose smaH; e egant
Iy suar coated aud easy to swallow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
I Vh'fir"1P'r-;,·,' "'It1I/,j}'(

.

I have 100 Plg8 for Bale, Blred by Buch noted
b6arB aB Gov. Cleveland 4529, Roy&lty 6469, John 690,
King Klever 2d 1809, and otber eqnally noted BlreB.
I can supply very choice pigs. Write for prices or

call and B.e stock.

The Echo Herd.PAY'RETAIL PRIOES
WHEN YOU CAN

IUY IT "HOLESILE
WHATEVER YOU

EAT, "WE�R OR 'USE.
� '·HAVE ·NO: AGENTS.

,',

'·Wrlteforfiin Catalogue
. Sent Fnzm:

." '

if'.\RI 'EACLE
.

&. CO.,
Flrm,rs' Wholesal,· Su�pl, Houst,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHICACO.

For Roglstered Prize - wiNning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundeEl. Come and see or address

J. :r.I. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huotsvllltl, ltandolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kaniao Farmer;]

I •

I have thirty breeding !OWB. allmatnred aalmall and
of tbe very beBt stralnB of blood. I am uBlne three
Bplendld Imported boara, beICded by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five nrat prise.
and gold medal at the leading Bhowe In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to flll ordera for pigs of either Bex
not aklD. or for matured animals. Prlcee reaaouhlll.
SatlBfactlon guaranteed. Send for clllo!llojrue and price
lilt. f�ee. I. KC()ULLOU6H.

Otta..... K.n...

�.2�!�!��R,�'!!!R�.!!.�,,dJ '." EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS la, ,

. PRIZES IN U. S. & FonEION COUH·
.

. 'R,.O. 2 WEIGHED 2S0S·LBS. 1;>,
•

.,
SEND FOR DESORIPTIOU • PAIOE 0'

�' THES! FAMOUS HODS, ALSO FOWL••

L. B, SIL.VER.OO. CLEVELAND, O.
(TbII Company aold U13 beatt for hrcccUnll J>lIrpo1el til 1187�

Send lor tacta and wentlou t.bls paper.)

SpRAYIN to�.��II!.!����11 recommend by all experienced
Uortlculturhlu aDd by t.hl. ,,.Item oal,

elln perrect. rrult be lleoured. For tull dlreo.
tlODI an" nlll,'h for hand or barite �ower. addre••

FIELD FOB(JE PUMP (JO. LockDOI't, N. T.

"

,\
r

t.

.\ '.
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MORGAN' HORSDS ;eea�t���
ten for Stallions of high breeding, and ?J'rade

Fllllel. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, 1Il.

1889.

SCHNELLE BROS" �c»llock, lI£Eo.,HtLve fur 811le u choice col
lection of Imported Per.
ch "ron Stallions & 1\Iares
corullljt 2 and a years old,
Recorded In France and
America. Blacks, Grays
and HOlYS at prices trom
If00 up for next 60 days,
Grades fl75 to tooO. Terms
to suit. Our next te con
alst of Shires, Percherons.
Be.lgil,"s and Cleveland
Bays. Catalogue free.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
Weste,'n He!\dquarters

fnrENGLISH !!IHIRE
Staillon.. and Mares
andHEREFORDCat
tie. .These animals have
been selected with th ..
gre8/test care by ourselves
from the most noted stud.
and herds, botl1lnEngland
and this country. Anyone

I' wishing, tlrst·class ant-
mala sboutd give us a call,

Terma fa,.ora�leand prices low. Wllltradeforsteer•.
Farm two and a balf miles nortbeast of town and

tOO mile. west of Topeka on B"nt" Fe rauroad,
Write for particular. to 1'1A.KIN B,ROS.,

Florence, 1'larlon Co., Kaa.

TOWHEAD STOCK'FARM
LEONA.RD HEISEL,

Carbondale, Osage Co., Kanlas.

Importer and breeder of Olyde8dale and Per
Gheron Horaes. I have a choice collection of
reglBtered horses on hand from 2 to 5 year. old, un
lurp...ed for quality and breeding, every animal

�;e�r::O�:I!�.re���Tc� !�� ':'::.����::d s1��c���:'
�':.m�n�������s����:Jh::t��g:�:.pe8:����d��: �!
eIghteen miles soum of Topeka, on A.,T. & B. F.R.H.
Farm and stable threemnea northweBt of Carbondale.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a choice herd 'of these justly·cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
grades. for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonal inspection Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00 •• Ka8.

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.

W. F. ORCUTT, Prop·r. SpeCial, rates to
Stockmen and Shl�pers .I.·ISO PER DAY.
Good accommodations. One hundred rooms.

Nearest Hotel Outside Union Stock Yards.
Cable cars pass hotel to all parts of cliy and
dllpotl. Telegraph omce In hotel.

IMPORTERS AlfD BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES, SHIRES
AND OLEYELAND .BAYS.

.

GOOD HORSES. LONG 'l'IME. LOW INTEllEST, MODEltATE PRICES. No other firmIn America sells to stock oompantes under the same perfected system that we do, whichtnsurea to compaJ;lies square dealing, euceeaerut breeders and absolute success. Illustratedcatalogue free. .

..

Farm and Stables-Two miles east of Highlanli Park, TOPEKA, KA.NSf\.S.

HORSES.
We have a choice colleotlon of Reglslered horses on hRnd, from two to tlve

yeRrs old, unsurpassed for quality and breeding. Our Importation this yearnumber. thirty head, making In allllft,y bea�, which we now offert" the trade.We have a large lot of two and three-year-eld etantons, Imported last year.which are now ful1y acclimated. Oustomers wlllllnd It to their Interest tocall and examine onr stoek before purchasing. Prices low. Terms to sutt,
WARSAW Is four mttes soutb of Keokuk and forty mUes sonth of BurIIngton, Iowa.

XKPOR.'Z'lDR.B AND ER.lDlDDBJR.B 01"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

lED fOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a veryoholce collection, Includ

ing a recent Importation of
horses, several of which
have won many prizes In
England. which 18 a 8pecial
aucu-antee 01 thew 8ound1lU8
and INpmiOrttu til form. and .,

ootUm. Our stock Is se- Pel<!r Piper (711).leoted with great Dare by G. M. SEXTON, Atwtfoneer to the Shere H0J'86. Socfdll of Enaklnd.Prices low, terms easy, and horses recorded In rcspectlve stud books and &'Uaranteed.
SBXTON, WABBBN & OFFORD, l'trIaple Hill, Ransas.

STERLING.
4713.

E. :Bennett & Son,
TOPE][A, - XAlfIlAB,

..

The Leading Western Importers 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELA.ND BAY

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,

Selected by a member of tllo ftrm. jUlt re
celvell.

Tel'Dlll to Suit Purchased. Send for iUulI
trated catalogue. ...- Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENl
Advcrtlslng baa always proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMA$.

.lDVEaTI81NO J.OKNTB,
4& to 40 1laa4.'pb St....t. CHICAQO.

SECRETS OF

IFE FREE.
A Privata Adviser for those contem

plating marriage and for men Butrerlng
from Private. Nervous or Cbronio Dis·
eases. Snnd 6c. 1'01' sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor confidentially,

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
68 naDdolph St., "hle"c'"

CANGER!-
The only Institution In the world where Cancer.

and Maltgnont Tumors nrc pcrmlotl1cl1tly removed
without using knlte, ligature or CRUStlCS, and In nil
cases a permanent CU"e is liuarauteed. Con8ultlltlon
free. Call or addre.s
KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.,

1400 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

,

1�

Goflwaj�-.-_\
t" .......

We Stand attbe Head HANCOCK COUNTY iMPORTING OOMPANY,� �.�:'!���J����• .,
ber 19-24, 1888, we were awarded

Grand .weepltake8 gold medal for best Cleve
land Bay stalllun and silver medal for best mare -or
any age, thus placlni our stud on top. We have 81BO
.. grand lot ot ENGLISII SHIRE stalllonB and
mares OD hand. Every animal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowest prices. BeBt terms. Farm one-quarter
mile east ot city. Write for new Illustrated catalogYe
to STERIVKER RROS., Springfield, W.

VV'AR.SAVV', J:LL:INOJ:S,

Percheron�;��rE�gllsh Shire you co.nt
fool me,
I'wl\nt th�t

Q�LY
�RPLUG
-roB A ceo.
It's the' best
che w;n� tobacco
for th.e mon�
ana I dont w6nt
a n.j1h�n2_ �ls e.
I've tnecllt and
l(noV'1 etll abouJit.
-

JOHY�R is made by
J-;:;'O.[iN'2Erzq,]3RO·sLou �sYillp..

ebas. ROSlvurm, Prop'r,
Beman, II10r1'Is Oo., Kas.

Oonalsta of tOO choice Thorough
breda-or the best families, Inctud
Ing the celeb ratcd Crulcluhank
strain. Youag stock for ••Ie 011 eaoy
terms, g:rB�"cl..1 bargain gtven on
three faucy·bred bulls, line tndt-

Nvlduals, suitable to head herds.

EWS��RTISINGeIA''''"'' !JIL' �T""" FAft" In any part of the 'U. S. or (JANADA. can be done� .aYA1 II M � yy*, IUlA. �Ift�� ,,!�Vt>�1�SE bl�10r�en����ln�r y���

•
GLICI{ 1£ Dl<�VIN, contracts, whether fOI' ONE papcr or l\IOKE.

Atchison, l{ansRs, ES'rIMATES and INFOKMA'rlON FREE.

BreedandhaveforsaleDatesand M(lress MORTON I BLOOM. 6���:!,���nl��'Bates· topped

SHORT. HORNS. ON 30 DAY��1!!!At;� -
Waterloo,. Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg. Princess,

•

£L1STln TRUS�Gw)nne Lady Jane, alld other fll8blon ..ble families. fl: a P:/' relent from :r.Tbe g;and Bates bulls Iml" 8th Duke of IU�k-' others Isc"1l Blmpo, with Self.1l1vlngton No. 41798 Rnd 'VRterloo Duke of adjuBtlDgBlllllncenter� !\dal!ltsShannon Hili No. 89879 at lle"d of lIerd, Itselftoallposltlonsottbeboay,wh lIS
Choice young bulls for sale DOW. Correspondence the bailin the cUPJEresses backand In.pectlou of herd SOlicited, as we bave Just what

I t:eJ::\,���?aWllt'I��t�,.p:.rrOY01l want and at fair prices. ;on.doe, � �j t �ydlt'la�dnlibt,anda rndlC$lAddress LUTHER DEVIN, 1'lanager, \e!c��t.·fiels= durabloandcben.". S.ntbYIl!!'1LA'chlson, Kansas. ;�uWBtrOu. , IlIlo1iii'lOIf 'lBI1SB I;U.,()illoll9tlllo·

=C=I=T=Y=H==O=T=E=L=,=�=::=�=�:=S:=;=:n=�=tl=!�=I;==.: I_�J!�o�-fJJ!J g�:�.�d���l���for a time ana tben have them returnugRin. Imeans,
Ladles (•.•r8.) .. rtI1. qultllil, eared or la, III.bu .....radioaloura. I have made the disease,of FITS, EPIL-
prPI LES, etll., lured 1.0"1 PAlXLI!! trtltmn'. atEPIIY or FALLING SIPKNESB a IIfe.long study. I .. .,., dtla,.r rl••. Arlln.'1 I'.... 8p •• " £.11.10, "p,U.'.warraBt my remed.yto oure the worst oases. B,BcaUII8
MEN YOUD,fi Ind Old '.0 maUu "b" J.a',. r." ••

'othflrahavefalle(1I8norell8onfo� not DOW receiving &
do.lon rldlull, •• r.d or 51"'.' D.blll",cure SeDd at ODce for a treatise and " Free Bottle

• ..f
•

infallible remed.1. Give E:rpreas and Post Ofllce. " D.r..... 01 '.' '-" .'••, ..K�.J100TJlll.V.,183.PeaI'ISl. ZliewYol'k. - Goal'''''''''' a.. _ 1M IIN_

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
::r:ST�

ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In KanBas Olty.

OLDEST Dr. Whlttler In 1'118sourl. and

ONLY Dr. Whittier In 1�lln8a8 City who
1188 pructtced meutctne over 15 years.
(N 0 fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS, Sor-urutu, Rheumatism. Goi
tre, "'�czelU". and nil blood nnd skin disease ..
cnualng ulcers. er uptlons, putn in bonea, Bwe111ngofIolnts, en lnrg ed gtnuds, mucous pntches In mouth,fniling hair, und 1II11l\y other symptema, are quicklyremoved, nnd nil polsou thoroughly nnd permanentlyeradicated trom tile .ystem by purely VegetableTrc ..tmen t.
Spermatorrhooa Imllotency, Nervous
Debility, etc., resulting trom youthtullndlscretlon,excesseBln matured ye:u's, nIH.! othCl'Co.UBca. IndUCing
some ot the following symptoms. ns dlzzlnes8,confusion of Ideas, defective memory,aversion to 8oclety, bloteh.,H, emissions,exhaustion, etc .• ctc., are permnnenUy cured.
URINARY, I�JR�I;��e�kBB�tk�R��tlnence. Gonorrhron. Gleet" Strlctur .. nnd Varicocele
are quickly nud perf cctly cured. Consult the

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In persou Or by letter, "rst. No promisesmade that
a\1'elgl�'lr.�;� e"�ldn��rveti'��n":r�� n�f�� ��W�8S, securefrom observation. Consultation free and InvIted.
Office hours, 9to 5, 7 to 8; Sunday. 19 to 19.
Send Stalll(' for SEALED PAl\IPHLET.

Address, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,10 W. Nlntb St,. Kansas City, Mo.

A SU FFE R ER from enoreof youth,
wasting weaKness.

:::��k��Y�'��';n�r���t�Ij'(��� hhe:.lt�Il!,Ju�n� 'i:'.;
w1ll8enc\ tho mode or cure FREE to nil fell� IV suffel'
ere. Address L, Q. !IITCHELL, E�� Haddam,.CoDD.

OPIUM Morphine " ..bit 'Cured In 10
10 �U day.. llio pay till cure4.
Dr. J. StepbenR, ,l;eb"non,Oblo.
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Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-TAken up by Levi Sweet. In Shawnee tp, •

.

"'lrv 12, 1880, one sorrel horse, shout 11 years old,
Old. hloh. h.Ind In rlgbt eye; valued at 115.
1r i-Uy same, oxe dun horse pony. 4 feat'll old,

brun;re-i1 with 8 011 left hlp. 18 hands hlgb. tbree shoes
on whee tuken up; valued at t40.
HORSE -By s-mc, one bay norse, 15 bands big!!, 12

years old, su ld 10 rront ; valued at ,�o.

Hamilton �ounty-Thos. H, Ford, clerk.
lIIARK-Token UI' by E. F. Hayslip. In Medway Ip.,

Jnnuury 2'3. 1�89. one hlllcit more, ab",ut 15 bands htgn,
12 yeure old. DO mllrl,s or brauds ; valued at ,12.
MULE-By same, one brown horse mule, about 15

huods high, 8 year. old: VAlued at ,40.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
HEIFER -Taken up I,y August Ronnehun, In Clenr

Creek tp .• P. 0, CleRr Creek. February 1.18119. one red
heifer wi h wl;lte .pots on !lank and hlp. S years old.
bot.h horus broken olr: valued at 114.

Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.
lIIARE-Takell up by J. S. Thompson. In Larrabee

tp .• December 24. 1888. one bay mare, blotch brand on

left tblllb; valued at.15.
PONY-Taken up by J. L. Simmons, In LarrabM

tp., P. O. Alanthus, January It. 1889, one b�y pony
mare, Indescribable brand on left blp and berd brand
on loft shoutder ; valued at '25.

Leavenworth county-J,W. Niehaus, clerk.
STEER-Token up by Afm Bodde, In Alexandria

tp .. P. O. Ilprlllg(lule, April S, 1888, one red steer with
white .pot on loft side and on breast and belly. 2 years
old, 1I0ie Iu right oar and .pllt 08t: valued aWlS.

Labette county-W. J. Millikin. clerk.
PONY-Taken UP by Jame. H. Janl., In Richland

tp., November G. 1888, one bay pony mare, 12 hands
hl�h, K on left Ihlgll and a three-pronged brand on

rlgUt shoulder, 4 year. old: valued at '20.

WANTED COLONISTSer.On':,';,�a:�
Ealltern people forr.llroa4

Bny point enst of the ft,';,"k�:O=:���l'!ftff'b':
Great Wilber VoJony Property, 8o.cramento
VO.Ul'),�Cain. City lots and Callf<>m1a Fruit Tracts
FUEf_. f600� ,1000 or '2000 loans will be made
through our Eastern Genera1 Agent tor Improve.ments on 6 years' tlme at Ii per cent. Bend 100 post
gge for maps, plats, etc. Address 'If. II. WIIKTSTONB
Eastern Gen. A, Cincinnati. O. P. O. Box 825.

A granary and automauc feeder
combined.
To be erected In the feed ,ard.

, Cheap alld simple of construc
tion. Any farmer ean lIIulld It.
Will last as long as any

farm building.

For feeding nitrogenous and
laxative food, such as ground 011
cake, bran, «round rye, etc., with
shelled or ground corn, thus pre
venting oonstlpatlon and fever,
II'reatly Increasing thrift and for-

tifying hogs against
disease.

The Eclipse Double-Acting Co"�ir.uous Press..
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The best for either Bayor Straw. We cheertull,.
mall toapplicant. complete descriptive clrculan CIt

FOB WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 28, 1889, above goods.

Douglas couuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk. FAIRBANKS, MORSE" CO.,
3 HOGS-Takpn up by Cba•• Longanecker, In Ma- Lake and La Salle Street8,

rlon tp., (P. O. Globe. care Silas Cavin, J. P.,) Feb- CHICACO.
ruary 2. 1889, three dark female hogs, well!bt 180
pounds eucu, no marks, valued at .15.75.

Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
MULE-Token up by C. L. Davl., In Wabaun.ee tp.,

P. O. P�vlllon. February 6, 18S9, one brown marc

mule, 3 ycnrs old, no markl ..or brand. visible.

FOB WEEK ENDING llABCK 7, 1889,
Greeuwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by S. Turner, In Janesville tp.,

Novemher a, 18M8, one red 2-year'0Id steer, wbltc on

rlglit wltbers. also white en belly, botb ears blnnt sr
tips olr, branded wltb some blurred brand on.rlgbt
hlp. no otber marka or braod. vlslble.
HEIFEU-Tai<an up by E. M. Eldred, In Pleasant

���';�dl�iin�oIri�',?::� ��ir��S:{d�n��:�e��!�e� � y:��
ued at �15.
STEER-Taken up by B. D. Brotbers, In Janeavllle

tp , January 24, 1889, ooe red .teer, 1 year old, part
crop 0!Y lower part of rlgbt ear, bush of tall oft, no

hr8��"iR�'i!::.a; ��2bY J_ Cartwrlgb�-In Salem tp.,
January 22, 1889. one red ye.rllng steer, some wllite

IIn face and some white betweeo fore legs, brand on

right hlp not plain enough to tell wbat It II: value1 _

1815.
STEER-Taken up hy J. S. AnderBon, In Jonesville

tp., one roan or red and whIte yearling steer, )lalf
upper crop In right car and balf under crop In left

Iear. no brand. vtstote.
Wichita county-H. H. Platt, clerk.

2 PONIES-Taken up by Wm. N. Porter, 10 Ed
wards tp .• P. O. 'VnklDf�on, January 7,1889, one sorrel
aud one yellow ponY-EOrrel hrand�d IV 00 lett blp,
yellow has brand atmllar to US on left hlp and X on
I.ft )lIp: valued at ,26 and 115.

Well Drills

The Sanltarlnm ot regulation II Ie, 10xl6 teet,will bold about 900 bUBhel. corn: feed 150 bead of )10gB.Reqnlre. for eo"ltructlon about 2,000 teet of lum!le� and 3,000 .bID«les, Never CIOgB: feed always ready,alwIlYI'cleaa: no dnst. mnd or IIltb to eensume, Warra.ted to save 20 per eent. of tbe feed, as usually fed:to prodnee not,blng but cbolce, blgbly Illlable bogs when operated according to directions. Perin Its, plansand .peclll.atlon•• etc., turnlBbed by tbe undersigned, wltb Instruction. about mixing tee'd efc, on recetptof a nominal OUIII. In order to give farmers an opPOrtnnlty to see tbe SaDltarlum In practical operation, Iwl11 furnish. free of ebarge, (except 25c, to cover cost of permit, plate, postnge, etc.,) to tbe farmer tlr.tmakIDg,appllr.atlon. our perml� In eacb townsblp where no prior application. bave beeo made. Such IIppllcation to be made-through the town.hlp trultee to prevent repetition, and feeder to be erected within 80davI of date of permit. This proposition open to tbe stllte. of IOWIl, Nebraska, Kansa. and Missouri only.IF Send for Circular. >'
E. M. CItUMMER, Patentee and Owner, )Ielleville, Kan8a8.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin and Liv

erpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

State of PCDnsvlvanla, 3 p. m , March 14.
StMe of Georgia, D a, 10., March 21.

Cabin pass.gc '35 and ,r.o. aecordlng to location of
8tt\t�rl)vtn. Excurslon $65 to tOO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest RatP ••
AUSTIN llALIJWIN & CO .. Genftral Agents.

58 BrOl\llw8Y, New "YOlk
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 Randolph
St., Chicago.

ROWLEY BROS., Agento at Topeka.

All Automatic or Self - Regulating Stock
'Vaterel'.

Clln be attacbed to barrel, tank or pond. Keeps on
hand a constant and regular supply of wnter. OIlC
tank or trouKh ••peclally for hog.. For detailed de,
scription .end for circuillr. Corresponden"e .vlicltetl.
Agents want.d. Terrlt .. ry tor s.le.

Manufactured by PERRY &: HAnT,
P. O. llox !lOI, Abilene, Kansas.

Are by far the most commodlou8 and best appointed In tbe Missouri Vallcy, wltb ample capacity for feed

���'bV:;�t�:��:t:�e��I!�:r\�gn���t\�, t���:'aS::t����;:tSe����dd�����e. T��re���n�����fll��o:r'��:!�enl�elIr:�
here thnn tn the Ea,t Is due to Ihe location at these yard. of eight packing bouse., with an .gll'regate <lal1y
capllclty of 3.800 cattle and 27.200 hogs. nnd the regular attendance of sharp, competitive buyers for tbe pack
Ing HouRes of Ollllllm, Chlcogo. St. LouIs, IndlllnllpoliB, Clnclnnlltl. New York and Boston.

All the .I'tcen roods runDlng Into Kansas City b1lvo direct connection with the yards. lI!Yordlng tbe best
accommodation for .t,ock cumlng frOIll the great. grszlng ground. of all the Western Stlltes and Terrltorlel,
and also for stock dest loed for ,Eastern markets.

'I'he l.>u,lne8s of the yard. 10 done systematically and wlt)l the utmoat promptness. 80 tbere Is no claahlng,
lind stockmen hllye found herc, and wl.l continue to find. that tbey get all their .tock Is worlh wltb the leaat
possl"le deluy.

Kansa.s City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT &: CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Tbl. company has e.tablished In cODnection wlt)l the yards an extensive Horse and Mule Market known
a8 the KANSAS CITY iilTOCK YARDS CO�lPANY HOHSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alway. 00 baDd
" large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are hought and ."Id on commission or In carload 10tB.

In conuect.lon with the S1Iles Market, arc large fecd stables and peDS. where all stock will receive tbe bellt
of care. Speelnl atlcuII,n given to receIving and forwa,'�lng. The f.cllllies for handling thIs kind of ."'ck
nrc uDsurpa,sed at any sta"le In this country. Consignments are solicited wllh the guarantee that prompt
settlements will he made when atock Is sold.

!J. 10'. MOllSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
GCIlQral llanager. Treasurer and Becretary. Superintendent.

If you want Dehorning by as good a band as
the best, done the easiest possible way,

SATISFACTION OIt NO CHARGE,
write to E. P. C. Webster, Marysville Kansas.
g-Wrlte for Illustrated Circular. [Always

mention tile KANSAS FARMER when writing.]
E. P. C. WEBSTER,

Marysville, Kansas.

SEDGWIOK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENOE AND GATES.

CONSIGN YOUR. OA'r'r:r....:Bl, HOGS &; SH:BlBlP oro

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

� &r:
, Best Fences and Gates for all purposes. Free Catalogues,giving full particular8 and price8. Ask Hardware Dealers, �address, mentioning this paper.

_EDGr�:J:O�DR-OS•• aZOlEKlY:OND. Z1\'I'%:Je

Kanlall City Stock Yardll, Kanlall City, Kanlall.
pr Hleheat market price. realized and .atllfaetlon guaranteed. Market report. furnllbed free to Ibl,.

pere and feederB. CorreopoDdence IOUclted. Referenee:-Tbe NatioDai Bank of Commerce, KaDH. Olty.

'" .-;:;
, .....

.

���
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HAWORTH'S PLANTINC

I The 1Ioworth, the Orlfl:lllu, ond FirAt Vbcck"Uowcr. wus in gcrlO!'ta.l \lRC: tor nenrty ton YCILl·�.11t1Ing (01' a chock Une a cotton rOI)C nnd without HO much
I as a, eompetdto rt but in nbuut lS'l8, when ncs�elllCl' Stee \ViI'o becume uvutluble

�5a�)t�!\ef.J�. �l�I���:ll�l\ill��uit'!�,�I!
llltolltcd-this mnehtuo thus go
lug nhuud with the prugl"O�1; of UlC
times. uud cvcr- ren- Ircmene thnt
use uud uxpet-leuee wJt,h It hns de
nmndod. 11a"-In,, t he r1arht principle.
the cnptt n l point III th is Rower- h; Its
nU!lJltulJility to 1'1111 u. Slack Check

. �����'Il�:�:11��Our�kW{�l:�'31��r,:i�l:l �,�:
part of till' "11I .n-ntan-, IJOl'f\,\llSO to run
awire slack i::l n, J.rllu.rllllt(�o of duru
btlity 1'01" wf re tUUlll111ChIIlC, UIS well IL8
moat convenient to huudle.

.

MACHINERY.
The Haworth Corn Planter,

Itma.y truly' be Raid, ali compared with other-ptantera, ia
not only an frnpr-ovemenu.lniumm-n thnn uhu.t, it involves
in its operation a new method peoultur In !tHel! and com-

p�c�r� planter is fa.stctirff---'--_
ing to the front on its
mortts.
,At least one-third Ught

or on the team.

l1pdght and Horizontal,
StatiODHy,

Portable alld Semi-Portable.
B to 18 Do..... Powor.

tIIulltrated Pampblet Free. Addres.

"JAMES LEFFEL'" CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 01110,

or 110 LIberty St.. New York.

A Steel Bar Check-Rower.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPilOVED. BEST MADE.

Beoallll8 of their DURA.BILITY, E"�E of
OperRtion, and Few and Sborl iiltoppall'e.
(a machine Mm. notblq "bAn tbe drill 1M idle)

J E B MORSAN t. CO mUB. OatAlOIr11e Free.
• • • III. OSA.GE. lOW"·

Or�er on trl&l. add.el. for cIrcular and location of
We.tern an� Sflllthet'n storenousee Ionel Agents •

• D. K. DEGERICK A CO •• Albany. N. Y.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet equaUed, and the onil
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which glv'es It Its
great -valu-e over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular •

..OHN BOYD, Mfr••
1911 Lake lit.. OHICAGo.

Celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodder Cutters
Send for our I1lustratl!d
Outalnaue and Treatise on Ensll�e and Silos. l

E. W: Ross'" Co .. SPRINCFIELD. 0 .. OR
TUE KEYSTONE nIP. CO .. Genera! South-

western Agents, KANSAS, ItiO.

BETTER DUTTON
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
DIstributes Fertilizers GRINDER·PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.

Can be carrterl Into the fin],! find nt
tached LO .MO\\'ltlS' l\f.nrllillu\Vheel.
New Descriptive (;"t"lot;uC ),'ree.

IIIGGHUM M1NUF·G. COnrOnlTION.
lucceslorst.o 11.1I.ALLEN &: co.

180 W"ter se., N, Y.
Jhlo Office. HIGGANUM,
CONNECTICUT

ftARRANTED �g�tl��::'W
�:at�:d'r\�r:dt;r.f.ur
bave double the power
01 loll otber mills.
Mlr•.oITankl,Wlud
Mill suppltea, and
the Celebrated

Absolute Gnarllntfle given to do
PERFECT and RAPID ·WORK.
Wrlto for illustrated olrcular. M.ntion thispaper.

CLARK'S
ENTIRELY
NEW.

CUTAWAY HARROW
ea 10,000 in ACTUAL USE.
SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE WORLD I

GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT SEED BED.
Has a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for

SOWING ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

HIOOArU.MCMFctcfO: HiGcGANu�",CONN.
189 and 191 Water Street. NEW YORK.

Hundreds In BIIC
cessrut operation.
Guurantecct to hutch
as largo percentuge
of fertile euas us any
other hatcher. Send 60. for
Dew Hluatruted Cntulogue,

Circular., Free.
CEO. H. STAHL,

1'IIea1ee00080lelll... r."uror, QUINCY, ILLINOIS.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
TWO-CENT COLUMN--(ContlDued.) J� Co. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.

MILLP..T A SPBCIALTY.
' (One block from Union DepoO

Red, 'Vhlte, Alfalfa & Alsyke Clovers.
KANSAS CITY MOTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top•.

Onion Sells, Tree see��;f:�.e Seed, Etc. .
I·,

FOR SALE-Twenty·fl\'e Thoroughbr.d Hereford "S·E·EDSBu110. Ext.r.. flne Indlvldu'lls. of the Fortune.
Wilton and Grove famllIeH. AIMO cows and heifer•. ,

ThlB herd I. one or the "Idest and largel!t In the coun-

try. Add,eaa W. G. Hawes. Mount Pleeeant Stock
Farm, Colony, Kos ..

TWO-CENT COLUJ\lN:-(Contlnued.)

" .Ibr Bald,It UWanted," UJibr E'uhangd, It and amall

GdNrIY_'" for ,lIorl I{InCl. will be c/larllM 11110

oMIapw ",ord (or ,aell (n"rl{tm. I..malB or anum·

..,. counUII aI on« ",ord. CbBIi toIlIL 'M fWd"..

..,..Special. -All order. recei�6d for IIiLo column
·--"om. IIUb,cnbers. for a limited time, will b.

GCCCIPUd a,' one-half th,e aboo. raUB-oa,1I ",UII 1M

or.,.,.. II willpal/I/ou I 1'1'1/ (11/

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)
WANTED-To rent a f..rm with 40 or SO acres of

plow land. H ..ve the.caah. C.;Dourney. Eldridge.
Iowa.

CANE SEED FOR SALE.-Inqulre
zero Neuchatel. Nemuha co., Ka••

WANTED-A Jer.ey yearling bull. State price. SEED CQRN. - Nlnety·day Dent. from Nortbern

of G. J. Mael-
. color and blood. M. Madl.on. Box 79. Topeka, goc�"net�: ���I..�����.cJt"c"en�ir�S����;o!��J,re��[.:Ka..

S ..cks free. A. E. Jone•• Topek .. , K....

SHORT-HORN BULL. - A ,thorowghbred, 4 ye..rs

old, for .ale or trade. Addre.s A. F. McCa.lln.
1118 Monroe St .• Topeko. Ka•.

________________� ---�

FOR SALE-Holstein regtstered cattle. Imported
milk cows, coming fre.h: atso yeung slack of all

age.. By reason of the de ..th of my liusb ..lld I am

campelled to sen, Oorrespondenee aollclted. Mr••
A.A. Young. Greenle"f, Ka•.

SEED COII.N-Pure Golden Beauty, as'l perbushel.
Sacks free. Addre•• Chae, McCoy. Thompoon·

ville. Jelrerson .Co •• Kaa. FOR SALE-Fifteen choice Poland-China aows, two
flne .prlng boars, .. few nice f,,11 pili.. Price.

ruasonable. J. D. Ziller. Hlawatha, Kaa,

FOR SALE-White Brazilian seed .weet pota'toe•.
Bymatt, po.tpald, three pounda, 50 cents. Expre •••

peck, not paid, 00 cents; express, bushel, not paid,
'1.25. Jo.epb J. Singley. El Dor..do. Kas.

.. __ --- --_. - __ .-

FOR RENT-A new three room house, with eta
tern, spring, etc., aI. Rocheater, one and a ha1f

mile. north of North Topeka, Will rent on long tease
wltu land ..ttached, or house till March 1. next. AI.o
after MIlrch 1. 11189, a dairy farm con:venlently flxed
np. Jame. U. Hughes, North Topeka, Kae,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-F"r ...lefGr.lx weAk•. Five
Imported cows, The flne.t a·ye ..r-old bull In the

State; two heifer.; two bull•• yearlings; one bull

calf. and blgb·grade.. E. P. Bruner. Emporia. Ka••

WANTED-Sale.men to sen nursery stock. Goo<l
wages••te..dy work. Enclo.e stamp for terms,

B. F. Brower.,Eaton. Oblo.

WANTED-To trade. Bell or rent," furulahed hotel
In 1IIonhattao. Ka.. Will exchange for atocs,

Addre.s John T. vo••• Girard, Kas,WANTED-Sweet potatees In exchange for tree••
planllB••hrubs or ornamental stock, bedding

plants. etc. H. H. Kern. Bonner Spring•• lLns, FOR SALE CHEAP-Two well·bred Poland-Ohln..
boar'. old enough for servtee. Al.o youngpr atock.

All gllt·edged pedlgreea. Addres Scott FI.her.
Holden. Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One full-blood Norman
StaII1on. AI.o two Clyde.dale Stallion.. I will

sen on time to Bult the purcll�.er and ..I. low flgnre•.
Addre•• at once. Robert Rltcble. Peabody. M ..rlon
Co., Ka••

STALLION FOR S'\I.E.-A very flne Perr.heron
dark d ..pple gr.. ,. .t..lllon. 5 ye ..r. old next M ..y.

weighing 1.650 pounds. Without fault or bleml.h
Work. anywhere, Yrlce 1500; worth '1.500. a••uch

hor.e••ell. J. B. Minturn, Colwich, flft.een mlle8

northwe. I. of Wlcblt.. , on Mo. Paclflc railroad.

MAMltlOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-For !I ..le cheap.
E. E. W ..rren. Eudor.. , Dougla. Co .• K ..B.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES-For .ale. '5 each; 18 per
pair Geo. B. Bell. Neely. KaB. FOR SALE A.T A BARGAIN-The be.t Improved

S20·acre f..nn IR R..wlln. oounty. Kanaa•• together

NINETY-DAY CORN - Four ye ..r. a .ucce•• In wltb .tock, crops and machinery. on ..ccount of
Kan•••. Fifty bu.bel. to the acre In 1888. The he ..lth of owner. Addre.B HoOJ.Browne. AtWOOd. Ka•.

corn for ...ure crop Seed for .ale. Jo.hua Brown·
lng, North Topek... K....

GENTLEMEN A!'ID LADIES-Send 10 cent. for
our book .bowlng how Y"u can make money ea.·

Ily. No peddling or c ..nvao.lng. It will not Interfere

wl::���.rl.r��¥��c�uo���o3�x 191. Worcelter. lila•••
FOR ·SALE-Egg. from hlgh·cl ..s. poultry-Wy ..n·

dot"e. and l. ..ng.bRn. -Il per thirteen ..t y ..rd.
E.W. Smith. I'rlnceton. Ko•. FOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cheap

Fann. aud City Property In the be.t part of MI.·

FOR SALE-Mammothclover.eed. Strlctlycbolce. 80url...ddre.s Simmons & Co .• Monroe City. Mo.
Crop of 1888. '5.50 per b'lshel. f. o. b .• o..cked.

Edwin Snyder. Osk .. loo.... Kao.
__________________ LIGHTBRAHMA,

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION - For .ale rei'll
cMap. Fo ..led 1881. Import,ed 1882. Recorded In

Cleveland Bay Record. No 187. A hrlght be..utlful

ba,.. Very kind. Come ..nd .e� him, It will p ..y you.
E. Hu.e, Manhattan. Ka••

Am alway. In them ..rkettobuyor .ellSII:EDS. J. G. PEPPARD, I:.
1220 Union Ave., K ..n.a. City, Mo.IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED FARMS- From

40 to 1.000 ..ere •• In the gre ..t Solomon v ..lIey. In
Osborne couorY. to exch ..nge for land In Ea.tern
K ..n.a.. Cochr..n & Farwell. O.borne. it .... HORSES FOR SALE.-One carload ro..d.ter flIlle••

2 and S ye ..rs old. sired by .. Clay .t .. lIIon ...nd one
carlo ..d drMt fillle •• rising 2 ..nd 3 ye ..r. old••Ired I by
Clyde and Percheron.. AI.o young ro ..d.ter and
draft .talllon. two recorded Percheroa and Clyde.·
dale .talllona and grade. Addre•• H. P. CI ..y, Pre.·
cotto Linn Co .• Ka•. , or Ed. T. tibalter, Fulton. lLas.

PARTRIDGE COCHIN,
WYANDOTTE,

PLYMOUTH ROCK AND

BRO,\VN LEGHORN

Eggs at bard-time prloes.
111.00 for th Irteen. Address

O. E; SKINNER.
Columbus. - - - K,lOsas.

FOR SALlI: CHEAP-Civil engineer'. outflt
86. WoOds_to_n_._K__a_•. _

SEED CORN.-Do you want.•eed corn I,hat will m .. ·

ture before the hot wind.? Addre•• Trumbull.
Reynold. &; Allen. K ..n.as CI'y. Mo.

Box

15 LTGHT BRARMA COCKEREL6I-Felch pedl·
gree .traIR; .Ire. by Victor 6585••eore 92li1 points

by Felch. Fine ones. 15.06; trio•• 11000. JIlammoth
Bronze Turkey tom.-flne. and Pekin dnck., a few
pairs. Pedigree furnl.hed wltb every .ale. Emm ..

Brosili8, Topeka, t!- a8. 1 000 '000 CRESCENT STRAWBERRY

, , PLANTS.-I.OOO, 82.00; 5,000,11.75
per 1.000; 10.000. '1.50 per 1.000; 20.000,11.25 per 1.000.
E. J. Holm ..n. Leavenworth. j{"s,

.

SE£D-SOWJl:RS.
- For HAND or POWER seed

.ower., addre.. Trumbull. Reynold. & Alien.
Kan.a. City. Mo.

FRUIT AND FOREST TREES- Sm ..11 frnlt...nd

flowering .hrub...nd plant., ot the Arlington
Nur.ery. Send for price lI.t. B. P. Han ..n. Arllng·
ton, Reno Co., Kss. WANTED-To negotiate with partie. Intorested

In .t.rtlng a chee.e f..ctory or 8ep ..ntor cream·
ery. Have Bome means and fourteen years exper
Ience a. butter and chee.e·maker. Addre•• J. L.
Able.s. 1023 New Jeney St •• Lawrence. Kao.

G'ARDEN" TOOLS.-A full line of Planet Jr. hand
and hOTse tool.. Send for p.mphlet. Trumbull.

Reynold. & Alien. K.n.a. City. Mo. T. W. ANDREWS,
ROIilSVILLE, KAS.,

Owner of the right for Shawnee and Wa
baunsee oountles and all6nt for E. P. C. Web
ster.

JACK FOR SALE. -BI ..ck D ..n. Kentucky·bred. IS PREPARED TO DEHORN CATTLE

anl:�:!.e� lo�a::ie!· .:d���:sfll:����t:l�rpt,�s�o�'¥.:,� by tbe use of tbe Webster cbute. In tho above
North Topeka. K....

•

eountlest In tbe best and easiest possible way.
Address nlm.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS-For ClovAr•• Mil
let•• Gr.... Seed •• T!:aftlr Corn. Sorghum Seed

and EVEnYTHINIi IN SEED LINE. l:iend for cat·
alogne. Trumbull. Reynold. & Allen, K ..n.a.CIty. Mo.

GLENWOOD HOTEL-For ...le on e...y term., or
will trade for live 8tock. Addre•• Jno. T. Vo.s.

Glr ..rd. Kq.:

SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS - Male. and fe'

Dlale •• of any age. for .ale by John T. Va••• Glr..rd.
K....

.

NORMAN STALLION FOR SALE.-John T. Va••.
Girard. Ka •.

PURE EARLY mno SEED POTATOES - From
selected Northera .eed. AI.o M ..mmoth CubaR.

Rlley's F..vorlte an� E..rly California nlnety·day .eed
corn. grown anil for sBle by A. Tomlln.on. Box 896.
North Topek ... K ..s.

Thirty Hereford Bulls!
As I am to leave for Illi

nois .o'n, I wl.h t� close out
during the next thirty doy••
IMI'ly chOle. Thoro1lghbre<l
H"'�fOf'<IBulls. from 12 to 51)
month. old. They repre.ent
tbe Horace. Lord Wilton.
Anxiety. Remu. and uther
st..nd ..rd f..mllle.. Will .ell
tllem ..t pr"ctlc ..1 price. to
.ult the time.. Addre••
FRANK P.CRANE.

Lawrence, Kas.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS-I25,oeO two

, , and three·year-old applti •• 500,OOO
Ru.slan mulborrles. c.talpa., etc. A full line of nur·
sery stock. Babcock & Stone. North Topek...

PLTMOUTH ROCKS FOR BALE. - Yards e.tab·
Ushed 1879. Tho•. H. Ma80n. Belle Pl ..lne, K....

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-The Imported Nor·
man st81l10n VIERZON. Havlnll a I ..rge number of

his get to breed the coming sea.on, I de.lre to ex·

change for an Imported NOl'lll ..n .t ..Ulonof equallndl·

������!I�oa.nu�t�r::���d'\,�����:e p��e';.1Il �!�:nl�
�w�a��p'!r.fg:t�'���d tgo�'l[.l'In���g:dcg�w:nlo"r ��l��
D..n Sm ..ll. care Amerlc..n B ..nk. North Topek ... Ka•.

FOR SALE - Jer.ey and HOlsteln·Frleslan regl.·
tered Bull., 1 ye..r old. orwill excbange for .ad·

die mare. color che.tmlt or black, 15� hand. high.
Addre•• John Milburn. Fort Scott. K ..8.

FOR SALE-Pure Lang.han fowl. of flne quality.
at 75 cent. e ..ch. J.T.Wllllam.on. Mnlvane. Kas.

PeULTRYMEN I - TIlt Fnncl.rs· Revl.",. Box K.
Chatham, N. Y • a 16·page poultl'll journal. 25 cents

a year. Three .ample numberal0 cents.

WATER MILL PROPERTY-To trade for f..rm In
e...tern K ..n.as. Mill In good rep ..lr. Addre••

B. N. Turk, Holton. Kl'••

I HAVE FOR SALE-A I ..rge stock of Apple Trees.
, Wild Go).e Plum. Gr ..pe. A.par ..gos. Rhubarb.
Onion Bet., cheap. Addre88 J.W. Hanson. Ft. Scott,
Ka••

TR'EE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD.
. 1220 Union Ave .•

KANSAS CITY. MO. FOR BALE, the FINEST and BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN - FRIP:SIAN

FOR SALE-Jersey Bull calve. from three·fourth.
tothlrty'one tltlrty·.econd.Jer.eyblood. M. Mad·

I.on, P. o. Box 79. '1'opelF", Kss,
:
FOR SALE-16� acre. of very rich level pr..lrle

l"ad. very cheap. Addre8s Llnc!)ln New.om.
Scott City. K....

.

'FOR SALE-A few good Light Br..bm .. cockerel •.
No better .tock. Eighteen year. a breeder.

Wm. Hammond. Box 542. Emporia. Ras.

FOR EXCHANOE-2()O'Acre farm In Bourbon Co .•
Ra•. , for .tock of 80me kind, AI•• 4'.O·acre farm

In lllinol., near, Bt. Loul•• for Kan.aa land ..nd .ome

money. Have ..180 a regl.tered Hereford bull to .ell
'or trade. Cbu. P. Damon. 9U N. 2d St .• St. Loulo.Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A well·e.tabll.hed hard
ware bu.lne.s for good cattle, mare8 or hogs and

part c...h. Gu.t C ..rl ..nder. Pratt. Kas.

IRVIN BLANCHARD. DEBQRNER OF CATTLE.
Two year. experience. Use Haaft·. chute. Home·

.tead. Cha.e Co.• a....

WANTED-The ..ddre•• of c..nv....ers wllo w ..nt
employment-at home or abroad. I ..dle. or gen·

tlemen.. Lock Box 79, M ..rlon. Kas.
Imported and Home Cattle. without reserve.
FI,·.t come.ftrsls""ed.
Also large numberof young stook and grades.

T. G. HINDS. Kingman. KanHas.

WANTED"": Hor.e. and colt. for cbolce Topeka
pruperty. AI.o two eighty acre- near Topek ..

for horoe.. Incumbr..nce .00all. Addres. A. H. R •

T�5 Kan."8 Ave .• T"pek ... In c ..re of Ill. J. Mar.hall. ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-Speclal rate. to marke�
g..rdeners. Send lI.t for price.. C. E. Hubbard.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOI\S FOR SALE. Topeka, Ka••
Al.o 25·cent BOOK, which tell8 how to m..ke and ===========================================

"per ..te InC\ubotoro ..nd man ..ge poultry or cbtck.
h..tched from Incub ..tor.. Jacob Yo.t, Topek .. , X ....

FOR SALE - White JIIllo Maize.
Brlgg., Great Bend. Ka••

Addre.s R. B.

WANTED-Young men ..nd women to con.lder
their be.t Intere.t sand t ..ke .. tborough bus Ine••

cour.c ..t tbe Topeka Bu.lne•• College. A complete
cOllrse 1. al.o given Iq .horthand. School In .es810n
the entire ye ..r. Student. admitted .. I. ..ny time.
Spring term begin" AprU 15. Send for lIIu.trated
catalogue. Addre•• the buslne••mannger, E.E. Roude
bu.b, 521 ..nd 523 Quincy St .• Top.ek .. , Kas,

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROOl.V.[CORN
FIELD SEEDS 1

T. LEE ADAMS,
419 Walnut street·.

L ..ndretb'. Gardeu Seed.. Kan ...s City. 1\10.

AGOOD FARM TO RENT FOR CASH.-Aboutnf·
ty or .lxty acres In cultivation; the be.t, .,f land;

..bout .Ixty acre. �f No. 1 gra•• land and plenty of
w..ter. lIay and mowed oat. to .ell, Coli ..nd seo me.
flve mllea north of Rlcblaud. CllntoR road. or addre.a
G. Griswold, Topek ..,Ka•• P. S.-;-Orwlll.ell thcout·
flt, 176 acrCS.

And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY •

Twenty·five years experlenoe as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Doaler. Liberal advanoell

0�f::��"?�'llrde&LeatherNat·IDank.chIOago.194 Kinzie Sti, Ch icago, III.
W \�T!�;;�!����O����hl"J�r:�� ��t��� it1:;":I;.
FARMER, Topeka, KOB.

WANTED-To sell, to " good, practlr ..l cbeese·
maker, one-IUllf or tbe whole of a cbeese f�c

tory. with all modern Improvement.. If con' I. aell
will rent. The factory I. In a good d .. lry dlstrlrt In
Nemaba Co., K.... Corre.pondence .ollclted. Jno. S.
Hidden, Centrall .. , K�8.

WANTED - To negotl ..te wltb p ..rtle. Intere.ted
In .t ..rtlng .. chee.e factory or .epar..tor cream·

ery. Have 80mo means SDU fourteen years exper
Ience 8S butter and chee.e·moker. Addre•• J. L.
Able •• , 1023 New Jersey St., Lawrence. Ka •. SPEOIAL ANNUAL S1\LEI

200 CLEVELAND BAY AND SHIRE STALLIONS & MARES
FOR SALE. ORCHAIW HILL FRUIT FARM.

N InetY'one acre., locat.d one mllc west of State
Unlver.lt,y. Has "pple. peal', cherry and all vluletle.
.mallfrult., cold .tor"ge �nd other building. Addre••
N. P. Deming, Lawrence, Kae.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-Topeko, Kan.a., West·
ern headquarter. for Landreth'a .eed•. C. E.Hub·

bordo

lED CEDAIS A SPECIALTf. ��-:�:��c::::
Red Cedar., Transplante(1.12 to 161n., per 100 1;.00
Ii U II 16to20 II U 100, O.2!l
u" II 2Oto24 Ii Ii 100, 7.50

24to2fi1 U U 160.875
22 to 82 Ii Ii 100, 9,90

My tree. ore nur.ery·grewn from Northern seed.
stocky ..nd well·reoted. I feel confldent tbey will
give entire .atl.factlon. They are e ...y to m ..ke
grow. and .re t..r ouperlor to wild tran.planted tree.
from .outhurn Illinol. and MI••ourl 1 .ollclt the
patronage of Kan.as planter.. Full In.tructloll. for
planting upon appJ'catlon. Fifty tree. at 100 rate•.
Boxing free. G. W. TINCHER, Topek ... K ....

To EXCH.\NGE FOR STOCK-I60acre.threeand
tbree·qu.rter. miles from St. Frnncl •• Ko.. Ad·

dress hlox 122. St. FranCia, K ••. HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN CATTLE FOR SALE!

SWEET POTATOES �oEb��pr��;
ed on ahara.. No experience required. Directions
for sproutltg FREE. Addre;. T. J. SKINNER.

Columbu •• K.s.

To make room for a large oonslgnment of Stallions to be sblpped In May. we will close
out our stock on hand at reduced [ll'lces ILnd on liberal terms. Don't lose tblsopportunlty
to seoure one of our fully accUmated. vljtorous young Stallions.at low figures. Rememb�r
that our stallions are nearly alllml)Orted as yearlings and I!'rown up and matured on our

own farms. which makcs them milch surer breeders.
We will also sell640 ACRE RANCH-Located In Wright Co .• MI.·

sourl. within three mile. of the pre.perou.
r.. llroad town of Mountain Grove. All covered WILh
good growth of bl ..ck oak ..nd bl.ckjack timber.
Enougll timber to fence It four times. No under·
bru.b. Between 400 and 50U acres c ..n be cultlv ..ted.
All will grow clover and glR ••e •. W ..ter furnt.hed
by.prlng.. In tbe premium fruit helt. Will make ..

flne .tollk farm tor .ome one. Will be sold at a bar·
gain. Corree'pondeoce only from those WllO mean

buslneu.. Geo. 111. S ..wyer, Spl'lnglleld, 1Il1••ourl.

100 OHOICE HOLSTEINS,
at very low prices. oonslderlng qMality of stook. 121"'"·l!!end forour new Illustrated Pamphlet.

GEO. E. BROWN & CO., AURORA, KANE CO., ILLINOIS.

E'XTRA EARLY SEED CORN.-If you want corn
to mature early enough to feed tho /a8t week In

June. better try B arden'.Pride OfKons(lR. Itwill do
It. This yellow Dent corn I. two week. abead of the
s9,cRlled go·d..y corn. We Llnve It-the best. I. mar.
than three week. ahoat! at the average Kan••• corn.
Is n9 experiment. Accllmited. lVm'l'ante<l to grow
or 1lwnF.Y '·':1",,,'e<l. Earlle.t roa.tlng ear. In 1888-
,June 29; planted M ..y 26 up to May SO: rou8tlng eors

��r:;!�01�':{;�t;.��:1������.bIWel�ar�·IJ�t�n�n1�lfs�
tlllr'ty'Ove to 11fty bu.bels per ..cre. Planted July 2,
roo.tlng e.r. September 2, 1888. Grow my own corn;
know what I am t ..lklng ..bout. (Over tlllrt,y yenr.
In K ..n.a.). 81.00 per bushel, .ack. free. on carl here.
Corn .elected, shelled. ready for planter. Sample
ear by mall. 12 cents. Also Sweet Corn. 82.00 per
bu.hel••helled. ''', ked. And the be.t Popcorn 10 the
world. AI.o BerK.hlre pig•. Price list flee. Be quick
with ,.our order.. We ..re bU8Y; plenty f�r you.
though. Will serve you faltbfully. W.I. F. liRrden.
Seedsman. 1Iox 1. Hartford. Ka•.

FOR SALE-Ro.eberry. ju.tcomlag2·ye..r·old Stal'
lIon,l!; hand. hlgb,dRrk bay; Hire R.'seherry(lm·

r�[���a�J��t�,���, d��K)Do�':.'�y��I�c�rp;��Ay.l�t�BJ
Cochln fowla, 8a per trio; egg., 'I per tblrteen. H. A..
Thomus. ScranUlD, KR8.

Having disposed of our Woodland Dairy Farms,
we now olfer our

Entire Herd of Holsteins
STRaYED DR STOLEN" - A .moll cream·colored

marc,about!) years old, n.l1t,tle 8wn.y� Ilck..,d. Auy
InformRt Ion leading to ber recovery will be Rultably
rEwarded. Addre•• Chu •. A. Mellor, Topeka, Kn•.

FOR BALE-�lalDmoth Bronze turkey. and Scotch
Collie pup.. Wm. Bootb. Jr .• '\\ Incbe.ter. K ....

I for sale, without reserve. embrnolng the blood of
the Anggle. Netberland. Artis, Billy Doelyn. Rlp
VRn,Wrnkle and Eoho families, and being tbe
riohest milk aDiI butter breed. as well as the
largest herd In the West, bll.rgalns oan be had In
young Dulls. Heifers and COW! on liberal terms
and ot oloslng·out prices. 19 Dulls, 22 Heifers

and 33 Cows to seleot from. You oaDnot alford to buy without first wrltlgg or seeing us.

121"'" Dtlrns In City.
HENSON & RATHBONE, COUNCIL GROVE, KANSAS.

E���ry��I!.DK��RVf FI�:te����YltG�Oa��re�ef�
Augu.t. Backed ond delYvered a& depot for '1.50 per
bUBbel. Sample at KANSAS FARMER oftlce. William
Be ..rlnger. Culteyvllle. K ....
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